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Notice of change of residence, if given at the
Unite instead ol the driver, wiil
always prevent disappoint meat.
Any customer leaving town for two weeks or more
at one time, by giving notice at the
office, will be entitled to a proper deduction.
Complaints against the drivers for neglect, carelessness, or
any cause, must be made at the ojfice, and will
be attended to promptly.
May 27. dfiw

Store Lots

on

JLJEm^SE.

Running back ICO feet, on Westerly side of Exebance street, formerly occupied by Walter Co. ey
others.

and

Two Store Lots 20

ft. Front,

Running back eighty leet, on Wodtcrlv side of Ex
citauge street, former]v occupied by Merchants' Exchange and W. I>. Eojinsou.
Apply to
GEORGE A. TMOMAS.
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Tailor,

Has got back to hie Old Stand,

No. 137 Middle

CLOTHS,

Which he is ready to make into Garments,
AT THE VKKV LOWEST BATES.
WALL GOODS VABBANTEI).
r. S—All old
cu; tomers Hid lots of new ones will
dim him ready with his
taps to “Give them Fits.”
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our new
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HOSIERY A A /J GLOVES,
HOOP SKIRTS AHL>
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•

Ifnderflaanels,

WHOLESALE AND RETAIL.
Corner 01' Congress St. auU Telman Place.
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No. 3 EXCHANGE STREET, near Fore,
Wii^ie we shall keep a good assortment of

Fruit,

Confectionery, Cigars,

Tob'ieco, Meerschaum,

a

FIRST CLASS
fiBOCKKV,
we l>eg leave to return oun thanks to our
numerous
runs
lor past
pat
and
inform
them and the pubtavojs
lic generally, that
while endcavoTfng to maintain our
ot MEALS ami

.tl,e ,H'Ht or BEEF, and
VEGETABLES, wo have

all kinds
added to

0.1k a
ehp.ee variety 0» pure groceries, and hope
by selling the best of goods
At the l.owct «'a*h prlc,,.
to merit a fair shareot patronage.
The same attention us heretofore paid to orders lor Meats and Vegetables for dinners.
Cart w ill call for orders every
1
S. WINSLOW & CO.
morning if desired.
No. 2s) Spring Street Market.
our a

S. WINSLOW.

January 11.

C. E.

dCm

Briar

And many other kinds of Pipes, &c. Ac., which we
will sell at fciir prices, at wholesale or retail, and
would be pleased to see all old friends at.d the public
generally.
TO LEX.—Two large CHAMBERS, 50 by 20.
W.

W.

CARR,

April 25,1867.
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JO HIT E. PALMER,
14G Middle Street, Portland, Me.,
Wholesale Agent for the Slate ol Maine, who is
thorized to sell our Goods
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JOIIN E. PALMEK
146 Aliddle Street.
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CAMDEN

Aiudjof

Works !

Wf E are now maftin? ANCHORS of all sizes, and
▼ v selling at tir? lowest market rates. None
but the besi of Iron uscxl.
'Heavy forging don * to order. Ah work WARRANTED.
H. K. & W. <i. Ald»KN,

Camden, Sept. 19. 1800.

GAS

Proprietors.
aprlOdtt

FIXTURES!

JOHN KINSMAN
lias

GAS

a

cool assortment of

FIXTUKES

Of ait

and will sell them as low as they can
bought »\ Bufeton, New York or elsewhere.
.lOv'ilV KINSMAN, Union Hired.
mch4dtr

paper fortifications, lor though the latter may
be newly painted, and the former ot improved
pattern, these devices of a desperate enemy
are instantly detected, and he only excites derision by calling, like Giendower, for spirits
The young men of Marne do not
belong to
the Democratic party. Tnere is nothing in
its history or in Us principles that can awaka

young man’s
It is

enthusiasm, or enlist his
conservative; but young
radicals by instinct. It Is reaction-

sympathies.
men are

ary, and mourns over obsolete

and defunct

ler them a

seat

in the council chamber ot

traitors.
ll is possible, however, that a sufficient number of young men may be obtained
deter-

by

PouiLANH,

Convention. We recognize the possible existence of three classes of young Democrats,
though none of them are strong in numbers.
First, those who accept the paternal politics
with the paternal acres. Either peculiar circumstances or natural indifleronce to public
affairs have prevented their investigating political questions for themselves. Second,
those who are so short-sighted as to suppose
that a single Connecticut election indicates a
great reaction in favor of antediluvian notions, and that they may attain offiicial positions hy identifying themselves with a party
just coming into power. Third, a small class
of very young and very weak men whose
tastes are gratified by the hold advocacy of
unrestrained license in selling intoxicating
beverages which distinguishes a portion of
the Democratic press.
We can conceive of an honest, sincere and

be

New

Orleans, La.. Friday, Juno 7,18C7.

To the Editor of the New Orleans Times :
In your paper of yesterday I notice the folviz. : ‘"There Is another exlowing paragraph,
traordinary case exhibited in the publication of
a letter from one of the bravest and stoutest of
the late Confederate generals, who gives in his
adhesion to a party whose whole policy seems
to be ono of vindictive persecution and abuse
of his late confederates in arms."
I think this paragraph is calculated to mislead the public as to my views and my motives.
II my letter had been published with the
strictures, I should have had no cause ot complaint. Or if you had explained that its whole
tenor was expressive of a desire to relieve my
"late confederates ill arms" ot the unnatural
condition iu which they have been placed by
the progress of revolution, I should offer no
complaint or explanation upon your oomments.
I am well satisfied that order cannot be originated ont of coufusiou as long as the conSicting interests of two paities ore to be subserved. The wipr was made upon republican
issues, and it soerns to me fair and just that
the settlement should he mode accordingly.
This conviction, together with the views expressed in my letter, and your invitation, iu
March lust, to express my opinion upon politics, are my excuses for speaking and lor makthat I flunk due, and for
ing tl.e concessions to
the people
offering my counselthe ol>|Cct
ot politics, it is to
If I understand
the
of
distress
people and to prorelieve iho
comfort.
The course that
future
their
vide for will he sure to meet tills
view and do
advise
times
of
Iu
great ease and eomjustice to al1.
to
interfere
with
not
1
should
presume
oomtbrt
technicalities or spopolitics, no matter what
cial pleadings might he adopted by parties.
But these are unusual times, and call for
practical advice.
II tho paragraph that I have quoted had reference to my letter, I ask that you will do me
the favor to publish this and my letter as soon
as you may find convenient space for them.
I remain, very respectfully,
Lour most obedient servaut,
James Loxqsthbet.
...

which

some of the
principal ,ue„ ,)t thlJ
pleasant village took part. The railroad was
the subject of conversation, and lunch
interest in it was manifested by the citizens
of
Krycburg. They are ready to favor this enterprise to the extent of their ability, and so are

all the towns upon tho route. There is jet
much wood and timber in this old town waiting for a maiket. A railroad would greatly
enhance its value, to say nothing ot other advantages 'that would be derived lrom it. Aud
this leads me to mention the lumber which is
lound

other sections ot the route'.

on

passing through the Notch we were
surrounded by a magnificent forest of the first

party, having already furnished you with
spirited and trustworthy details of our trip,
I shall uot interfere with
him, but pro
Coed at onee to a general view of such
consid-

er

relying

as would be
likely to present themselves, not to the general or miscellaneous
reader, but to our men of business, enterprise
and foresight, and to
capitalists everywhere

to

In the first place, do we need
tbe West? This is a

a

new

qnestion

opening

to be
sprung upon us at the very outset of our enquiry, by all who, like ourselves but the other
day, are unaoquaint-d with the subject.
To this wo answer—Look at tho
map; and
and then at the statistics of growth in
the
great West; and you will find all tha avenues
ol trade either choked up ot over-crowded for
a large part of tho
year, the prices of transsure

portation greatly enhanced, without advantage
the

to

stockholders,

and the delays and hincertain seasons of the year so great,
to he well nigh discouraging to business

drances
as

at

men.

Abridge the distance, or shorten the line of
transportation, between two given points and
you augment the commercial capital required
for that

particular business, between these two
same proportion—to say
nothing
of interest, and nothing now of the diminished
cost of transportation.
If returns can be had
points, in the

in three months instead of six, of course
only
half tho capital will bo required for
carryiug
on that business; or what amounts to the same
thing, double the business may be done with
the same capital.

probability is, that however many discharging avenues or sluice-ways may be openThe

ed between the Great West and the sea board*
will never be equal to her necessities and
ours. Her astonishing business growth, and
her marvellous productiveness have always

they

been ahead of her

markets and her means ot

transportation—whether by her lakes, her
turnpikes, her plank roads, or even by her
system of railways. What then is to be done?
Her granaries and her treasure houses of beef
and pork, must be tapped, and tapped in such
way that they shall empty themselves without hindrance, and spontaneously as it were,
into our harbors: there to re-absorb our exchanges, our manufactures and other commercial returns, as naturally, as freely, and with as
little effort as the air wc breathe is taken into
our lungs, after they have been emptied in a
a

wholes jme atmosphere.
Can this be done? We say it ean, without
a peradventure, it wt will but work together
honostly and heartily, with a reasonable forea steadfast determination.
The morementhas begun with Vermont—or
rather, we should say, with two men in Vermont, Ex-Governor Smith of that State,
President of the Vermont Central Railroad,
the
and
also
President
of
our
great Northern Pacific Railroad, co-operating with Mr. Horace Fairbanks, of St. Jobnsbury, sou of the late Governor Fairbanks and
a true chip of that “old
b.ock,” which has been
such a help for thousands and tens of thous-

sight and

ands, during the last fiity years—two men who
of themselves, if they were not helped by others
of New Hampshire and from all parts ot the intermediate region, as they are, might carry out
anything the should undertake; being both
wise and circumspect, both
enterprising and
cautious, of large experience and large resources. Hut oi these gentlemen and their associates, enough, until we have time to deal
with them as they deserve.

After

More excellent woodland I have nevwo passed through; and it is

growth.
seen

than that

very extensive, too, filliug all the valley aud
the mountain sides. The trees are
large aud stand thick upon hundreds and thou-anes of acres. It is now comparatively of lit-

covering

railroad would at once raise its
I dare not even conjecture.—
The increased value of this woodland would
more than pay for building a railrodfl through
it. Aud so all the way through tho Saco valtle value, but

value to

a

a

sum

and woodlands would greatly inin value, and the peoplo would wonder
bow they managed to get along without a railroad, just as the citizens of Boston and New

ley. Farms

crease

York woudered how they lived before water
introduced into their cities, aud fust at
the citizens of Portland would wonder if tbs
present generation could live after tho pure
waters ot Sebago were introduced into their
was

city.
But tho Saco valley does not contain all tba
wood and timber through which this contemplated railway would pass. The valley of the
Amonoosuo is full of spruce and other timix r
The Increased
value
which a
railroad
would add to
it would build the road
tho
State.
The spruce
through
timber
alone in this valley is immense, and it
is of tho largest size and of the best
quality,
Only give it railroad facilities for finding a
market and its value would astonish tbe natives. Its value eannot now be estimated.
But I have not time to enlarge on this
topic.
In every poseible view which can be taken of
this enterprise, there is abundant
encouraggo through with it The city of Portland has a deeper interest in it than some people dream of in their philosophy.
mentto

The ‘‘Notch,” the salient point on all this
contemplated route, has been surveyed by Mr.
Lindsey, an engineer of Undoubted skill, and a
gentleman of general intelligence and probity,
tie accompanied the party and pointed out to
them the course the track would take. He
has no doubts upon the subject, and I believe
ho satisfied the Portland delegation and others
that a track for the locomotive and cars can be
laid through this sublime and mighty gorge
with a grade of not more than sixty-two feet to
the mile. He pointed to tbe stakes he had set
up in his previous survey and showed the
course the iron horso would pursue in making
his way through this great pass.
This letter will close my correspondence, and
in closing, let me say that the excursionist*
have my sincere thanks for tho kindness and

generosity they manifested on tho ronto. And
to the geutlemeu of northern New York, Vermont and New Hampshire with whom we became acquainted during tbe excursion, we ull
feel under great obligations for their kind and
liberal treatment. And I am quite sura tho
Portland delegation will bo glad ol the
opportunity to reciprocate the many favors received.
B.
A Cuaious “Iacronur."—The Argus, recurto the discussion about the alleged threat
of confiscation in the Republican address to
tiie people of the South says, The repudiation of confiscation which the Press has incidentally made in this dlscussiou, is gratifying.,’
Tbe Press took ground on the 1st of June
aga list Mr. Rtuvens's confiscation measure,
which had been again brought into public notice by his recent letters and by Wendell

ring

Philips’s

strenuous advocacy. The discussion
between the Press and Argus began on the
Sth ol June. We are not in tho habit of treating grave questions “incidentally."

Jolt* Nkai..
The

Railroad Exi'Hmi«a
Fried uro, June 11,18G7.

To the Editor qf the Tress:
The excursionists started at an early hoar
in the morning, ou their way
through the
gorge and down the beautiful valley ot the
Saco river. Tho morning was pleasant and
cool, the mercury only rising to 52 degs. Long
before the sun was seen at the Crawiord

House, although it mignt have been visible in
your city, I saw Gen. Anderson streaming away towards Willey Mountain which he
ascended in the cool of the morning, before the
others had risen. I suppose he was anxious to
obtain a view of Portland and the broad Atlantic iu tbe light of tho morning sun from
that elevation. I can appreciate his motives
aud can admire his taste, hut I confess the
the task was too formidable for me at

The French Minister, M. ltouher, whilst recently visiting mo Paris Exhimtion, encountered AL. amors. A member of tiiut umuisclont ana ubiquitous class, the
foreign eoirespoudents oi me newspapers, records the billowing dialogue:
si. lt^ulur.—“O you belong to the
opposition
quuiia nuiiie, and you will never avow tuat the
roinpcror lias uouc many great things."
Si. 'l'hicrt.—“i am not so bund; 1 am not the
slave <1 prejudices as you suppose. V
only, the
Emperor has accomplished uunng his reigu
many memorable deeds, aud ho wtil occupy**
very largo place in history; hut it must not ho
lost eignt of that he has boon ass-stod by a
minister.
.”
AL Ltouher beamed joy
through all his features. He bowed, uuu was on the point to
tliauk M. Thiers, who continued: "Fes,
by a
great mmistor.” Al. Ltouher bowed again. "X
could even say that two groat ministers have
nad a paramount intiueuce In the
history of
Iho Second Empire,—they are flavour and
(Jouut JtSismarca.
Al. iiouuer bit his lips and struck his calotte.

that

early hour. Alter riding so many miles in a
coach over the grand hills of New
Hampshire
ami through the fertile valleys of
Vermont, I
did not foci like taking such a
before
tramp
breakfast, and so I could not accept the invitation of the Gentrai to
accompany him in his

early morning walk.
Tbe rains have been so abundant that the
road through tho Notch and for the distance of
some eight miles below, is in a most horrible
condition.
Our carriage, a large Concord

coach, was exchanged at

the Crawford House
large Concord wagou. It was well that
the exchange was made, for it yvould have been
almost impossible to navigate a
larger coach
through that pass between the mountains,
and yet our driver felt equal to such a
task,
and I suppose could have performed sttch a
for

a

feat.
The gentlemen from Montpelier and St.
Johnsbnry accompanied us as far as tho Willey House. Some of these gentlemen came
fiom St Johnsbury in their private carriages.
At the Willey House we were obliged to part
with our Vermont companions. Before this
separation took place and our friends returned
to the Green Mountain State, “three times
three” were giveD for them which were echoed
back with hearty good will. The parting took

place witn the best of feeling and all were enlivened with a strong hops that the day was
not

far in the future when

they
intimately connected by iron bands, or as one
of the party expressed it, throwing bis hat high
would he more

in the air and jumping up alter it, and at the
time exclaiming in his deep sonorous
voice, “may Vermont, New Hampshire and
Maine soon be indissolubly bound in the iron
bands of matrimony.” That expressed the
same

or all present, and the sooner the ceremony may be performed the better for those
States, ts say nothing ot other States that are
located far towards the setting sun. Wo passed through the Notch and down the valley of

feelings

intelligent elderly Democrat, whose better the Saco, and I frankly confess that I had no
nature lias never triumphed over the impressjust conception of the beauty and grandeur of
ions left by old cssscialions and old party
the scenery in the valley of this noble river.
traditions; but a tyro cannot allege any of
If this contemplated track is laid—and I canthese things in exfenuatlon of his conduct in not doubt the fact that It will—the builders and
abondoning the cause of truth and justice. proprietors of the road may safely challenge
Lelier from Cieueral L«ng«trccl.

annum, in advance.

be led astray by our hopes, instead of
upon demonstrations.
Your correspondent B., who was one of our

places. Bat

proximity to the foe.

en

to others? Where sueli great
advantages are
in prospect, we need to he very
cautious, even
while we are most enthusiastic; lest xv„ ,naT

summons

inoihfr

At Mouufactui'crR' Prices
FURLONG PAPER PANTALET CO.
Mechanic Falls, Me., May 13, lb67,

THE

lu

It the scheme be
altogether what it seems
be, if there be no chsnce for mistake, am
no reasonable ground for
apprehonsion, then
what is our duty?-our duty t0 ourselves and

ior the young men to till the
will they come? There
maueuver ot trequent utility in difficult

a

vacant

au-

With tlielr Mamilactcrn

Gentlemen and Boy's Wear,

our

jeO-tt

moved into the new and beautifiii stoic just
erected by N. J>\ Dcering, Esq., on the site of the
store we occupied before the tire,

Street,

splendid assortment of all kinds cl

moved Into
store, next door beHAVING
low
old stand, and fitted it tor

B.

rr.

—

Merchant

For

style* before

Paper Pantalet Co.
Exchange St., Furlong
Notice
have appointed
hereby given

Five Store Lots 20 ft. Front,

a

oar

purchasing elsewhere.

8.00

the price will be
$2.00

sue

mined effort to fill the seats in a Democratic

»8.<i0

later I
dur- i

them with horror and aversion.
It is no wonder then that some of the
sluewder members of the party just at this
time turn upou the political outlaws, and is-

bominations; but young men naturally adopt
progressive ideas. Worst of all it bears upon
its scutcheon the deep stains of the treason
which U cucouragcd and sheltered in its close
en.brace;—as well invite young men to sit at
a banquet with Gorgous and
Furies, as to oi-

—AT—

season.

be doleated

that will notcome.

CORN

t*

I**® will be delivered earlier than 1st June and
than l>t October, at the same rate
per month a9

sure to

and the Peninsula, together with an
equivocal position on vital questions had not
already placed McClellan beyond the hope of
political resurrection, the piominence Valiandigliaui was allowed to assume in the National Democratic Convention of 1804 would,
of itself, have proved equally fatal. These
men have committed the unpardonable
sin,—
a possibility leeognized in political as well as
in Christian ethics. Wherever they bring
tlieir Cain marked brows, men ilee from

the

of‘Oak
JultGtl

£3^*Call and look at
10
15
20

is

nassas

oiteu

BROOM AND BBINU MAMFACTORY.—Ail qualities and sizes, custom
made to order. Sold at wholesale. Corn or of Washington and Congress Streets, orders tr in abroad
promptly atten ed to.
tl
R. NELSON BROWN & CO.
May 4.

I

they belong

which have

Square Frames,

ISO*:

which

to

directs them to marshal

dtt

PACKARD, Bookseller and Stationer,
found at No 337 Congress St., corner

Market Street, Beautiful

FOR

Democratic leaders have rendered themselves
so infamous by their
unprincipled and reekless support of a wicked cause, that the paqy

Law,

BLOCK.

Ue4tf

R. HARRIS.

CLARK,

PRICES

o I’this riddle is not difficult.—
in most other Northern States, the

be useless to attempt to achieve
victory by
par ading wooden guns and exhibiting Chinese

Ofllce 32 Exchange Street.

SEASON

The solution

Here, as

eral selects those of his subordinates who are
remarkable for the strength of their lungs, and

Waterhouse,

Brooms,

Feathers, Mattresses ef all hinds, Piilaws
&c,, always oa Band.
BOLTING CLOTHS.
We keep constantly on
hand all the nnmbers of the celebrated “Anker
Brand" of Bolting Cloth.
jtuieSdti

Young

may have a correct understanding of the
principles involved in a political contest, but
for arranging the details of a campaign, and
putting just the right planks in a platform,
one veteran wire-puller is worth a
regiment
of indiscreet youngsters. Yet by this semiofficial decree the Nestors are arbitrarily placed on the retired list, leaving the neophyte
Hotspurs to administer upon their political'

Portland, Dec.’Sd WKW.
HARRIS & WATERHOCSE, Wholesale Dealers
Huts, Caps, and Furs, have removed to their New
Store,
sVo. 12 Exchange Street,

H

Ac.

State,
framing a^deciaratiou of the principles

This ruse tie yueire is now ior the first time
introduced into political tactics. But it will

St.

CO.,

though brief,

orial paragraph. As the Standard is controlled in the general direction of Its sentiments
by lion. E. F.Pillsbury, who if not its editor
Is at least its godfather, this article
may be regarded as a key to the policy which a portion
of the Democratic party wish to
pursue in the
next election. Its object is to
urge young men
to attend tbo Democratic
Convention, which
will soon assemble in this city;
while, at the
same time, a quiet intimation is
given to tiie
venerable members of the organization that
can
be
more
they
serviceable by
remaining at home. In the former part of this
proposition there is nothing strange or unr
natural, but what can be more astonishing
than that a press thoroughly devoted to the
interests of its party, should wish that
party
to be deprived of the assistance and counsel
of
its
most
eminent
and
experienced
members
in
a
selecting
candidate lor the ehiefaiagfstracy of the

military situations. Desiring to impress the
opposing iorees with an idea of the overwhelming number of his men, the crafty gen-

Oongr^s Streets,

ana
NEW

Democracy.

!

L.

A

CI.IFFOKB,

own

Men and

Ilats, Caps and Furs.
P.

HAVE

Ice House

Law,

in

now in stock a full assortment of Dam.
■sirs, Heps, Luc. and Mnaliu Draper,
lea, Shades,

W.

II.

Harris &

&c. apply to
CHURCHILL. BltOWNS & MAJNSON.
tf

I>.

V

O

BROWN’S

Jaltt

SALE.

Fixtures, Ac.,

at,

Solicilor of Patents,
Has Removed to

And

\ Wharf.
*’or terms

Curtain

M
H.

warrant-

a

O’DONjNELI.,

Counsellor

BARK ST. JAGO, 222 tons new mens
ureuient, now lying ut Merchants

28.

ll

H

May 6—dtf

May

val

JVtlar, Public A CoiuiuissiAucr of Deed.,
Has removed to Cla; p's New Block,
COR. EXCHANGE AND federal, STREETS,
Jau 15.
(Over Sawyer’s Fruit Store.)
dtt

Post Office Box 1025 Portland. Maine.
Reference—C. R. & L. E. Frost, Rolrt A Brrd,
Custom House,Bishop Bacon and Hon Joan Mussev.
J

FOR

ESS,
manufactured.

x\ew Min tacos,

Counsellor

Slates,
Hand. All work

Poi'llnud

A

i

Y.Y.flAN SOV A JOKI V, Agent*,
V5 Commercial at.

JA31ES

Young

This week s issue oi the Maine
Standard
contains a very significant,
edit-

upon auy issues presented by conventions in
which they are active participants. If Ma-

JOBBERS OE

~

Holts,

BY

kinds, constantly

ol

be the best Cooking Stove now
We are Agents tor the

Hem 6

Exchange st.

new GROCERY 1

s. e

Spikes,

to

McGregor

Best 1

£3§r*’ Orders from out of town attended
promptness.
Office No. 102 Federal Street.

S.

St,

Latat aail Mo:t Approved Stylos,
as.readymake
madeeloljiiuT eniifbe bough! In this
as lie is t

N;.ils,

and.

large stock

Slove tailed the

man-dtt

Oonpress

a nu

Sale7~

hope

to

i

OHADBO0RN & KENDALL. Taiuiiou Copper €1o£ ary 15, 1867.__
Yellow Metaland Copper Slieatliins,
Cider for

Superior
the

we

WILLIAM P. JORDAN,
GEO. A. RANDALL.
18,18t>7. dtf

cheap

>
some change ill his business
Lius Full. Please call r Ns,
Free Slrcei.ami
his |4'ice >.
A, O. UKfiVliM, Tailor.
April 23. dll

Tin

Where he has

this Market.

personal at teution to business
share ot public pa. rouge.
merit aBy

and make them up in (lie

city,

WOULD

our

both PORTABLE and BRICE, ami give our personal
attention to setting them up. We wuvront it the
lion Furnace ever ottered for sale ih this market.
G rat elk 1 to our triends and patrons lor past patronage, would solicit a continuation ol tue same.
O. itt. A. D. W. NASH.
mchfdtf

the citizens of
Portland and vicinity, that they are ieud\ to
attend to all orders for ^Mating or
on the
Tinning
shortest notice.

Block,)

19~

A. JL>. BEEVES

—AND—

St.,

Trimmings.
for

Foreign & Domestic Woolens, Broadcloths, Cassimeres, Vestings,
Gentlemen’s

said

to

announce

NATHAN

Middle

Selected Expressly

& CO.

Will sell for cash hi eh tiro stock, consisting of
French, iiiigii>ii, tUciTiiau ntul American

Tailors* Trimmings,

respectfully

MONB E.
JOHN 1 ENSO&,
N. K. SAWYEK
CHAS. B. PAINfe.
LLtWEU.i'N POWERS
U. Ion State Committee.

estates.

and Parlor Stoves.

E EE 11 E

LOSING & CROSBY,
Slaters uud Tinners.

TO THE

stock of

_

S ELLIN(i

Cooking

May 7-dtf

Would respectfully invite the trade to examine their

baml, or uia;lc to
1
1 solicit
rcFiKaitlnlly

dlt

Dry Goods

&

tun

a shareoi Hiy-saii.l
the intblic

THEIR NEW STORE

\o. it Free St.

by tlm

St.,

by them previous to the

REMOVED

Store No. IAS

Manilla and Straw Paper

order, all

Middle

JORDAN & RANDALL

million.

OPEN THIS DAY

House, Ship

FENDEKSOK,
9

S1MONTON,
ELIAS MfLLIKEN,
JAV1ES B. DASCO.MB,
J. S.

Moulton

We hit re for Sale the P. P. Sic wart-*
Parlor Steve*, l.ardiur
tooliiuy ami
t liilMon’s new Cooking Move; aloo a new

Is

GOODS,

On the Old Site occupied
great tire.
Portland, March 16. tf

Twine, Stationery, &c., Seamless, Burlap and Paper
Bags. Being agents lor the hu gest Paper Bag Manufactory in the world,

A.

TO

Have this day removed to the new and spacious-store
erected for them

Wheie they iotead keepm-a full assortment of

Wrapping k Sheathing

and

__._

OE

WOOLENR,

Xo. 181 Lore- Strt et,

whitewashing

undersigned having REMOVED from Ware’*

Candles !

AND

to

All kinds of Coloring, Whitening and
and promptly. We have also a
done
apioudid
lot of new Centre Pieces which cannot be sui rioted
in New Euglaud, which wo will sell at price* at
which they cannot be bought elsewhere.
PI ase call
and see for yourselves. Oruers irom out. of town solicited. The very bestol references,
may 11, ltjtfi. u3m

would invite the public to exandue

Shafting

for sale by

trom

STORE,
exchange Street,

Yo. (J

Paper Mills,

FORTY CENTS PER 100 POUNDS.

-AND-

JOBBERS

Store.

inform Hi, trade of I'ortland anil throughBEG
out tlic Slate, that they have leaned the
store,"

l¥o. 6 Hon lb Street; Portland. He*

C A It D

St.,

DEEMING, MILLIKEN & CO.,

(uiiinths,

A

Spenn

Fancy Groceries,

sireiujjajs' d;
1»L ASTERKKS ,

neatly

00.,

At WHOLESALE and RETAIL!
A.
I». FULLER,
30S Fore Street.
WP*WANTED—’Three or lour, hundred or hunand
dred
marlGd3m
tiny gallon OilCans.

Onions, Sweet Potatoes, Cheese, Pickles, Pure Spicks Fancy Soaps, Cigars, Tobacco, Confectionery,
Nuts, Dates, Prunes, Fruit Basket**. &c.
No. 9 r.xrhan^c Street, Portland.

CuMtOHk House kVharf.
Painting executed in all its styles nnd varieties,
Well known ior the
with promptness and dispatch.
past seventeen > ears as an employee ot Charles Fobes,
a share ot' Ids former patronage is solicited,
march 27. d3iu
JVo. ‘J

undersigned having removed

NEW

Peaches !

4000

ap27dtf

street to their

ALL DESCllIPTIONS.

Cheapest lbs.

orders.

removali
The

HEATERS,

for

Jewelry,

his old customers and

sec

to receive new
X8G7.

Portland, April 25,

K.

men

Exchange St.,

Where he will be happy to

Great Western Bailwny.

erations

which arc to constitute the basis of its acendeavoring to elect him?

and commodious

new

G EYEIt

SPERM,
WHALE,
LARD,
BINNACLE,
And L UBRICATINO OILS,

Foreign and Domestic Fruit,

Successor to Charles Jb'obes,

Rollers

T,

tion in

Store,

\o. 09

SIZES,

AND

LKE STKi a LAND,
PliESCOT f,
JoSEPH M. HAYES,
S. S. MABBLE.

and in

TODD,

Watches, Clocks and

all

19-d2m

■ *'

"WILLIAM FITZ,

DOW.

Has Romoved bis Stock of

line of

HOSTO\.

1 JA\ /)JJJi*> tJXi

A

our

80 & 82 Devonshire

Furnishing Goods,

11 Preble St

WO.
May 18.

Hosiery,
Gloves,

YOUNG BROTHERS &

—AND-*-

and Counsellors at Law,
Office, 220 1-2 Congress Street,

JliHOli.tH
lS6T.-dtf

CORSETS*

d3m.

Crockery, 4-1.188-Ware, Cai'iiclitis*i,
Paper Hnnsiuss, WiuJow
Shmlrs,

Attorneys

St.

W. F.

No. 90 Middle street,

usual assortment of Trimmings, Buttons,

trade.
We ask special attention to

—

Exchange

H E M OVAL.

kinds of CAgTYNUg used in
W ater Power and gleam Mills*.
GEORGE F. MORSE, Supt.
JACOB MeLELLAM, Treus.
March 15. d3m

and Small Wares, specially adapted to New England

FFRAITITKE

HOLDEN & PEABODY,

our

07

Portland, May ai,

MAINE.

marrett, four

Administratrix.

tho

Full line of American
Full line of Bpring

NEW AND SECOND HAND

LAW,

dtf

and

York,
“Modes,’* and

16 Bone German Corsets,
Full line of German Hosiery,
LAW, Full line of English Hosiery,

DEALER IS

MAYBURY,

IVo.

company which

a

Mill Gearing and

Of all
ed.

We offer to the trade, at very low rates,

Exchange Street.

WILLIA M

FORE STREET.

House

SOLli!

ROBINSON.

May 25-45 w

d30d

June 8.

given in Painting and Drawing
Pebruary 1—alt

A. B.

have

This Richly paying business is now offered for sale
to any one applying in season. It will be sold before
July 20tli, at whatever price it will bring.
The
estate must be settled.
SPIT'You will see our sign from Congress Street, as
you look down Elm.

Solicitor in Hanlcrnplcy,
No. 80 Main street,
saco, Me.

Lessons

April 3

88

-AM!

Studio No 301 1-2 Cotigress Street,

170

HE

we

1<\ W.

AT

Bleacli

Either made by or under the especial supervision of
Madame Fowle, who has had seventeen years,

andjstyles.

BLOCK,

TANKS

city experience.

Attorney and Uounmilor at Law,

A B T I S T

AT

Ship

F. W. GUPX1LL,

~

ATTORNEY

MUST

Bonnets and Hats

IX

COUNSELLOR

in

AND LACES, HOSIERS', GLOVES,
And all kinds or1 'TRIMMINGS nnd Dress Ballons.
& y*Hand-Knit German Wokiitca Garments mad.
to order.
EST-noop Skirt, made to order, ji:
No. <> Clapp’. Mlotk, CONGRESS
STREET,
tebld
dtl
PORTLAND, ME

J. J.

and

Connecticut

TO

Flue and Tubular Boilers,

june 3d2w

LEWIS "piKRCE^

o

Hooi,

Mill,

and

subscriber, Agent of tho abovo well esfab1 ltslied and reliable Insurance
CohuianinD. has vemovod to tho office of W. H. WOOD ,v
eON,

Stationary Engines,

Oa ALL

J.

Goods!

That can he Found in New
So that Badic9 will liudL the latest Paris
the most beautiful

Frames inadc to order at short notice. Also, Publishers' General Agent lor Engravings, LiiLographs, &c.
131 iHiilillr Street; Portland.
I^Ageiits wanted.
May 29. lm

tf

u

Timber

Paris

One or the Most Stylish Milliners

Frames

Ot a.l size*

Druggists,

21 MABKEr SQUARE,
Ajiyl 13.

IT

L. VAN JJE SAN DE,

CUESXNNT

W.U. W.WHIPPLE &

l*ine

Portable and

Dried

These 2oo<]6 must be dusc.l at prices that will ensure lUeir l-npid sale, in order to settle the estate.—
Wo slmil offer largo inducements to Milliners in
Port hind and the country. The stock cost less than
that ot any Jobber out of New York; and we can afford to sell at BOWER PRICES than any Boston
dealer! But whether they briugmore or less,

REFERENCE*—R. P. Kick & Co., New York;
Wm. McGilvery. Esq., Seal sport; Ryan & Davis,
Portland.
mar2f»dtf

MERCHANT
HAH

Yellow

DEALERS
Stock. Orders solicited.

n i; *.

Block,

Suited to the Trade of A eiv York City

.I02l.lt

WRIGHT & BUCK,
Froia-letovs of Crcenwood
BVOlNTILl.E, h. c.
in

«.

Uicii

AH work warranted satisfactory.
References—
Stroui & Mclvonkey, mas&r builders; Brown &
stucco workers.

solicited,

Slew

Elm Street.

Crocker,pjasterem and
April l/ltdo. doin'.

WOEAEEE,

Goods*

Doing one-hall of the stock ol the late Mr H. W.
Robinson, 112 John St, New York, consisting of

il r.\i«N STfitEE'l’.

NO.

0*k Street, between, Congress and Free Sts ,
PORTLAND, tilt.
Coloring. Whitening and White-Washing prompt'
«.

Clapp's

xsox,

Jig

Hartford

wears

OF

Worth

Millinery

iiT i*i;i«ali a <*: CO.,
GAS VI T T EES,

PLATS A.ND ORNAMENTAL.

Orders Irotn out ol town

OF

w.

n08s «fcI'EEN V,
JP h A.BT i£ H EK8(

,y attended to.
May 22—dtl

eats.

my inventions
to

as

possible movement

OF NEW

MAINE.

_FQRji.^xy

to do so,

every

$510,000

No. 30 Exchange Street,

No. 30 Exchange St.

right

a

cover

And

BROKER.

STOCK

Dec (j—(itf

8 f 1)000 Am MAUTIO

II. ca

REMOVED.

COLLAR,

April 23-d3m

3-till

Apr

ft, f.

Hampshire,

agents lor

Maine.

C. P. HI MB A LL, Preble St

tioodn !

STKOUT

OFFICE,

Cloth at the Button Hole.
ho
paper collars should, beEVERY
fore purciio&ug, examine the

chasing.

511 Middle Hi, over Woodman, True .V Co’s,

54 A-

Street,

"a~j7~.

CANAL NATIONAL BANK,
No 86} Middle 81.
auEPLur.
a. a. sirout.
Jnne3dlm

aprSOdtf

one w

Gi-iiT'1 All carriages sold by me are made in my lacory under my own supervision, by the most skillful
workmen, nearly ail of whom have boon constantly
in nu employ tor many years, and their work cannot be excelled.
Ad my carriages are warranted and
sold for prices lower than the same
quality and finished carriages can be purchased lor at an other establishment. Tie:iso call and examine before pur-

HATS, CAPS, FURS,

novS’CMlt'

Wholesale
oct

.JOBBERS

AND

of me

Tatcuis

M AX UFACJ UJtFItS

1

DAVIS,

M ~o~v

From 25 Free street, to the

f

Gray, Lufkin & Perry,

Woolens,
SirrctJ

Free

our

llo-ir

on hnnit
tuij supply o» LUBIN’S
fc.XTU.Vt.'IS, lOV.DUi: juul Sit.M’. FANCY
OOOL’S, Toilet Articles iicoiiT l.iuuid DroColois,
Wilson’s llvibs. Marsh’s Celchiated Trusses and
Guppor ers, l atent Medicines. Hair Restorers, Cigars, Tobacco.
Artists’ IVIafdials, Ac., &c.
Mar 29—3in

!

Caret jl attention

and

18

tor

purchasing

md
both

We also keep

DAVI8, MESEBVE, HASKELL A 00.,
Importers and

Preparations oi

obi" to vouch

purity.

ISlateN

Ur All colors and slating nails.
paid to shipping.

Congress Si., one floor above Brown,
I’oaTi.tvn, me.
Compounding Physicians' Prescriptions

one 01 our Specialities.
own juanuhuuuie, wo ore

wi

AMERICAN

Roofing

SCULi>TTEHlil'C 1C di CO.,

<12w*

OVER

PAPER COLLARS!

Kimball’s,

Exchange St.

18G7.

A-

HA1.LOVV,

E. G.

OF

COUNSELLORS AT LAW,

JunelldJm_Agents
Corporations,

Apothecaries and Chemists,
303

A'artlaad, Maine.

Wo 112 Tremont Street,

Rankruptcy,

m

as

I

Law,

at

Jane,

8HEPLEV

TAKE great pleasure in saying to my friends and
With Cloth at the button hole, which makes a paper
customers that I have now on Lund, and am concollar the same strength as linrn.
stantly making, a large number of the most Elegant
Hie llnish of this collar gives the same
in
beauty anil
Carriages, btyle, Finish ainl durability ever otter- appearance ot
tbo finest Unen collar made.
ed ru New England.
Lineu Finished Byrons, Oxford Enameled, ShakeHaving greatly eniarod my factory, I hope bcrcaf- spear Unen Finished: ail
withcloth buuofi hole, for
ler to be able to supply my numen us
customois, sale by ail the first class clothing and tumlshin<T
with all kinds of tine
Carriages, including my celebrated ‘*Jump Seat,” inveuteuand Parenled by me in goods dea ers.
The Trade supplied by
is ,4. in addiiion lo those
heretofore built which 1
have greatly improved, I have just Invented an onWOODMAN, TBlin & DO.,
New
iirely
for Maine.
Style Junni Neal, with Eugtry Top to
tall back or take oif, making six different ways tiro
same carriage can be used, each
perfect in itself, and
To Mill Owners and
oianulacturcd by no other concern iu tlic United
•■tales.
These carriages give the fuost pci iect satis- THIS
PORTLAND COMPANY,
action, as some hundreds of testimonials 1 have at
my oilice will prove. Cuts of the Jump beats, sent
TORTS,AND, USE.,
Are prepared to fill all orders at short
by mail to tuose wishing »o purrliase.
notice, and on
Ad persons arc hereby cautioned again!
as favorable terms its
or
making
any other establislouent for
selling t he Kimball Talent Jump Seat withou! first

jalncry court,
III Wall Sired,
New Vcrk tiity.
mr Commissioner for Maine and Massachusetts.
Jan. 39 dtf

dtf

Deering. Milliken

Attorney

14

rIe

—

Portland,

DOW, Jr.,

Counsellor and

Ar

—•

Preble

of Chestnut,)
PORTLAND.

I-'ool

.Xours 10.

NTUEET.

C. N. Peixice.

(Opposite

_£ebSJtf

DENTISTS,
NfO.

ELEGANT CARRIAGES

iTayp'i UEocU, Kcuufbcc Street,

Ofllce Ko. 30 Exchange Street,
Joseph Howard, Jy9t( n
Nathan Cleaves.
Hits. PEI1M E &
Fi;K>AU),^|

Portland,

SPARROW, State Agent,
PORTLAND,

5

<c cjlea

m

PEfiitY,

Persons of intelligence and reliability, wlio desire to act
has no superior, will please apply as above.

FUItiVrri-RK
irEsl
G 'asses, Mattresses,
Looking
Attorneys & Counsellors at Law,
C» 1®.
Sin tug Reds, Ac.
iVZrd

no

NEHEMIAH

And Superintendent of Agencies for Maine and New

IN

Ao 30

Payson Block,

EDWARD A STRONG
JOSIAH O LOW
JOSEPH A HAIHFY
BEN
MIUiEiC

FROTHINGHAM,
JOHN K. WEEKS,

SNELLING,

E

ST.jNE,

N. A.EOST-B,

u»

Fire Insurance Co.’s.

l. H.

JAMES M.

H. SI.

OEVK6E II. mRB,
Have been removed to Ibe

dividend on

a

TUB OFTIi

requested to st ud
held at UasstTE

Tudbedw, June 27th. at 11
of nominating acan-

c>nof, and transacting any other bustJ'i ?,that!! Uo'
mesn
na> properly come betore the
Convention
llte basis ol representation will be
as followsEach city, town and plantation will be
entifotl to
one delegate, and an additional
tor every
delegate
seventy li ve votes east let Joshua L. chamberlain,
at the (subernatonal election of tsCti, a
traction or
torty voles will he entitled to an additional delegate
JAMES G. LA1NE,

of Removal!

AMD

GABRIEL GRANT, M D
F. G. SNEIJJNG, id b.

t>.,

DIRECTORS.
RANDALL II. GREENE,

WABREHf

COr

DEALERS

AND

M.

miiluil

WALTER COKEY &

Pori luml.
C. L. Vuikby.

HOLDEN,

yrcPAnLA^,

ENRV

MAINK.

■

Spring-Beds, Mattresses, Pew Cushions,
1 I'lapp’i fileeU- loot <*h« »iuut Street,
tl

EDGAR

Caps,

_

Cashier.

JOSEPH B. JACKSON, M. D.,

Middle Street,

PORTLAND.
63ir*Oas!i paid for Shipping Fnrs.

FtfRNITUBE, LOUNGES, BED-STEADB

surplus, receiving

on

THE BRITISH COIIVtiTG,

LEWIS C. GROVEE, President.
BENJ C MILLER, Vick-President.
AMZI DODD, Mathematician.

Secbetaby-

JOHNSON,

CHARLES S. JIACKNET,

dealer

am>

lliats sand
136

Mar.uiacturera ot

Fbbesian,

yrr UHAn.

Notice

class of members, all life policies,

in the annual division of

ttAbb, AeiiOarA,

of

Beaetifue Pic re he, made only bv

and

Medical Examiners.

IIIPOBTKIt,
K Ay OF

f'tkliolsterers
and

A I. LX. U.

ApiiUo^iHL.
SUSSKMA VT,

OO.t

oil, sharing equally

Union State Convention.
vo^ere 01 Maine are
Pl.e Fu *011
to a Convention to be
Icleeates

this city.
Kg^Particular attention paid to Copying*
Photographs finished in India Ink, x_il ana Water
Color, by the best Artis s.
Portlaud, May 15, 1807.
May in. cod 3m

and serve on its committees.
Its risks are careIt is careful in
adjusting losses and prompt in

one

new

June 17, 1807

Onr

Mb. Editob,—As I have said before, we
have no time to
lose in bringing this great
question before the people so that it may be
well understood, before we take another
step
in the business.
to

invited to call and examine speci-

are

mens

officers,

to

Monlfy Morning,

Porcelain**,

endeavors, brief, to act in all respects as a faithful trustee for the members. Having for
over twenty years
pursued this course, it proposes to continue it in the future, and offers its
advantages to all who desire to insure In a Company so conducted.

G. A.
Hired.

commissions

or

POIW'LAND.
,

J

public

The

in

J5:isic*n.

on

meetings,

bonuses

no

L!

case.
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capital,

A

ity lor the convenieiicc aud accommodation 01 customers. Our personal attention will he given to every Picture, and w** ass re eur lomw-r patrons and
the public generally that we intend to do a superior
elas® ot work, and we guarantee satisi‘a< tion in every

$4,034,855.39.
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“MUTUAL BENEFIT” Company, having but

Gold coupons, and compound luterost notes
bought.
Business paper negotiated.
Portlmd.
A pi 20. 3m

Leather,

UtlltS,
I'.iisri .m

a

It

HAMMETT,

Exchange

well

lias just declared its TWENTIETH annual

every premium paid.

all thtdr formei
ual.
auglTdti n

see

as u

and

Policies, at the lowest rates consistent with
distinguishing features are economy in expenditure,

sound lives.

to secure

so as

loth new and

Ucalerb iu NlocUo, Boiu1k( f^oicrunieui,
Mtnle, City mid Iowa Vcui'iiiti,
tiOLD
AND SOLI).
7.GJ Note converted into 5 ‘JO Bonds.

(Successors to J. Smith $l Co.)
lOaauiaeiurcr of i.rather UcliiK)|.
Also lot sale

set'lotlll

It is

Bankers and Brokers
15 r.xelmngo fstreet,

beck &

■lO t

pleased to

to

Its funds are invested with regard to
security, never hazarding principal for interest;
hence it has never lo3t a dollar on its investments.
After paying losses and
expenses, and
reserving the value of all outstanding policies, it has always made an ankual dividend of
return premiums to the members, and
paid them when due.

in

tound in their

;ubtomers and receive orders

Oilceutthe Drug Store of Messrs. A. G. Schlotter-

jal2dt f

ful!y selected
payment.

(Opposite Oie Market.)

18-dtr

C.

All its Directors attend its

SMW HMLJU)2^d ON i.OIli HT„

BLOCK.

SEW

MacLinist,

Stoves, Manges «f Furnaces,
Can be

Its

It pays no stockholders for the use of
and no immoderate compensation to agents.

L'xcb:iii»c nirect,
a. H. Farley’s Nautical 8. ore.

Mamuacturemami dealers

Law,

of

sum

$12,000,000,

over

perfect security to the members.
and care in its management.

V<y^r
^• NOYKj*) A SOJi,

Junelfljlnr

...

the

$5,125,425,
$6,002,839, with assets

amounting

V

Now anil spacious ltooms
No. ir>3 Middle Street,
Corner ot Cross,
Which have been littod » p expressly lor the PITOTO(1KA II BUSINESS, and arc second to none in
New England, ami lar superior to itiiy in this vicin-

It continues to issue ail classes of Lite

& Ceuusellors sit taw,

1,. F. FINItREK,
Pattern and Model Mak,r aad

Law,

liviug

the

The Annual Income liar 1866,

IV. VERKILL,

No. 1J fSxrhaiigv si., H'oriiautl, Me.
Ocean Insurance Ruildinu.
NiarJi lk i.Liui

Charles JP. Mattocks,

to

members

O

Have removed from No. 1 Market
Square
where they have been
temporarily touted to ti eir

Dividend, being 50 per cent'.

_

Attorneys

Dividends

in

deceased

Terms Eight Dollars per
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the world to show more magnificent scenery
any railway route than can he seen on this.
In fact, all the way from Portland to the Vermont Central, the land and water prospects

on

hardly bo paralleled any where in any
country. No railway on this continent can
furnish moro picturesque beauty and sublime
can

views than this route. It would be sought
from all parts of the world by pleasure travellers, and going through the Notch would he a
necessity in order to make one’s journey com-

plete.
I
but

—A lawyer engaged in a case, tormented a
witness so much with questions that the
poor
fellow at last cried for water.
"There,” said the
judge, "l thought you’d pump him dry.”
—B. M. Brown, the old man in
Dayton, Ohio,
who went without eating for
many days, died
las week.
He was eighty-lour years
aud

am

not

speak

led away by impulse or enthusiasm,
the words of truth and soberness.

But I will not

enlarge

on

this

phase

of the

ries was

for them at the McMillan
House.
This house is finely located, commands an excellent view of the White Mountains and Kearsage, and is admirably kept.—
and obliging landlord would
The

prepared

generous

take no pay for the dinner he had prepared for
them. The reader must remember that the
excursionists were now separated from their
New York and Vermont friends, anil expected, and even hoped, they might have an opportunity to get rid of some of the currency they
carried with them, and which had encumbered
their pockets for so long a distance.
The six-hone team had been hired
Fairbankses of St.

by the

Johnsbury
carry the parBut they
ty from Montpelier to l'ortlaud.
thought these noble horses had done cuongli
to

for them and so they made a generous present
to the driver and let him go back with the
team. Here they took an extra to Fryeburg,
where they passed the night. At the hotel
intormat

meeting was held

in the

evening,

old,

eighty-four

waa the number ot
days ho lived
without food.
—The steamer Cimbria, of the
Hamburg and
New York line, has jast made the last of
the
"shortest passages on record," which are con-

tinually being announced. She lett Hamburg
the 2nd inst., and avrived at New York in

on

the morning of tho 13th. The Cimbria's run is
nearly equivalent to a nine days’ passage from

Liverpool.

—An Indian pasting np the streets oi
Natchez, a few days since, was asksd the relative
position of white man,
negro and Indian.
Giving the usual'TJghI"ho said" Fore the war fust
cum white man, den
Injin, den dog. deu nigger now cum nigger, don dog, den Injin, den
white man.”
—A Berlin newspaper
this card:

publishes

“I hear Prussia is about to send to the
Paris
Exhibition a model school-house. If Prussia
desires to complete the specimen

by sending

at the same time a schoolmaster
dyiDg of hunger, I offer to represent to !he life that other

model for a very low rate of pay.—Baculus, a
schoolmaster with a salary of 8*0 a year."
—An article on tlio subject of
Ritualism,
from the pen of Rev. Morgan D:x, D.
D., the
Rector of Trinity Church, New York, wi 1

ap-

pear in the Galaxy tor July. Horace Greeley
will contribute to the same number an
article
on “The Fruits of the
War,” and D. G. Croiy,
Esq., the managing editor of the World, oue
suggesting a plan for securing a juster representation for minorities than that allowed

by
present system of elections.
—Queen Victoria has resolved to devote two
and a hall millions of dollars of her
savings

our

during

the lost few years for the endowments
of a convalescent hospital near London. The

Empress Eugenio recently

gave up a beautiful
chateau near Lyons for a purpose similar to
that which Queen Victoria is now promoting.

—Miss Hardince lias been lecturing on Spiritualism at Worcester. The Spy says that sho
seemed somewhat masculine in appearance.
She was attired in a green silk dress,
Vandyke
collar, and a liberal display of Jewowlry, and
were her hair cat short like a man’s.
But sho
had spoken only a few minutes when her auditors sat

spe'1-bound by the witehery

of her elo-

quence.
Chinese beverage in tho Chicafe of the Universal Exhibition is the

—The tavortte
nese

subject. The excursionists will hear mo witness that I do not exaggerate. The partypassed down the valley to North Conway, where a
capital dinner of brook trout and other luxu-

an

VAHIK11KS.

Sher-Cy-Cob-Bler.

It is made of a wine called

Xcrcs in France, some lemon, sugar, and powdered ice. The mysteries of its
brewing were
taught by Brigham to gome Californian, who
taught some Chinaman, who taug .t some
Frenchman, aud armed him with the necessary straw.
—The celebrated Doctor
sion preached before the
He took for his text

South, on

one occa-

corporation of tailors
the appropriate words—

“A remnant shall be saved.”
—The wife of

a celebrated
physician, one day
eye out of the window, observed
her husband in tho funeral procession of one f
his patients, at which sho exclaimed: “I do
wi-h my husband would keep
away from such
processions—it appears too much like a tailor
carrying home his work.”
—"'bile the llev. Dr. Elliot ol tho Church ol

casting her

the Messiah. St.

day last

a

Louis,

discourse

on

people of tho South,

a

was

preaching on

Sun-

behalf of tho famishing
dove tlew in at tho win-

dow, per:bcd for a moment on tbo gallery balustrade, then spread its wings and hovered
tho minister's head, and dually seated Itpulpit. Every face was radial, t.—
It seemed as if Providence smiled; and tha
minister referring to the messenger of peaee,
asked and received a liberal donation.

over

self on the

t’l-ttfaieUts*

PR3fiflS.|

THE
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Tlif g.rtcmmeni sk-aulof J’alo* made* ftu ex
harbor last Fri
pertinent*! trip down lltftfun
mo;
I'uUy lestiuR Co).
lay. for the pufpiwe oi
inFoote’i* apimruttra ibr burning petroleum
a series of experistead of coal, with which
the last six or
inout** have been made during
The party on board
dock.
at
the
week,
eight
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ENTERTAINMENT COLUMN.

Theatre—Kate Reignolds.
Gra mi Concert—Parepa Rosa.

low

scientific^

gentlediatcl.y interested,
men and
representatives of the press. Tim
ves3el went down the harbor past the forts
and the Islands, anil out to sea a short distance beyond Boston Bight, ami returned by
a

im

The t'roi>».

our readers
We rejoice to he able to inform
the promts o a
has
that the husbandman
a so pi. what circuitous route, making a run of
labors. In many part, ot
great reward tor his
about twenty-five miles in an hour and fiftycrops
of
abundant
the country the prospects
The performance of the apparaWe have recently travel- five minutes.
wore never brighter.
to have l»een
tus and of the vessel are
and
Vermont
led through New Hampshire,
such as to pioinise the most satisfactory rethe
and
everywhere
New
York,
Northern
sults. \Vc copy from the Boston Advertiser’s
an encouraging look.
grass and fruit trees wear
report:
True, the season is backward and farmers
The Palos left her dock at the navy yard at
have not, yet done all their planting, hut the | ten minutes before eleven o’clock, and returuto it shortly Ik-fore one.
d
Two minutes after
tine weather for tlie past few days has hurried
ner start she was well under
Way, and going ut
is
rapid
and
ihr rate often knots an hour. When she had I
vegetation making
up their work,
out
been
fifteen
minutes it was found that she
strides. If we continue to have occasional
was moving through the water at the
°* *,a>
rate of
showers through the month, the crop
over eleven and a halt miles an
hour, and was
new
will be immense; and we can sec nothing
gaining steadily, with thirty-eight pounds of
steam, having started with 35 pounds. This
to prevent a good yield of fruit- The hay crop
met caused considerable
travc*3 we
surprise on board
is an important one. In a11 our
j w hen it was shown that, under
the coal-as-fuel
that
of
a spot
grass
system, upon its first trial trip, when the vetnever saw in a single Held
sel was new, its best time wa< only eight knots
had been winter killed, and tlie orchards have an
hour, and that it had not made better time
is so late in the seaIlian eight and a hall since until now. It was
blossoms enough, and it
lurthcr clearly demonstrated to the intensely
not be likely to become
son that they will
interested passengers that the Palos was iii
It may be too early to form any corblighted.
very pool trim; that her how stood up from the
the subject, but the proswater and hei stern w as planted novvn;that
rect opinions upon
she dragged dead water and in several other
for
the
farmer.
nowr
bright
pects are
respects was not all right,—and therefore that
In Ohio the weather has been very iavordm rate of speed under the circumstances was
is
rather
Wheat
and
extraonlinary.
every thing
encouraging.
ublc,
Aim Talus. winch made tins novel trip, is a
is very nearly out of danger, and fruit may be
small gunboat, and formerly used lour coal
considered sale. A traveller over the Colum- tires, and had a crew of twenty tireuien and
coal passers. With the petroleum apparbus and Indianapolis Central ltailway from
atus she requires a crew of only three men, as
Indiana
State
tlie
to
the
says
line,
Piqua
the supply ol fuel is easily regulated, and no
or ashes are made.
betcinders
the
route
never
looked
The petroleum is
wheat tields along
supplied from two large iron tanks placed on
ter. In a distance of forty miles he did not sec
dick, each tank having a glass gauge at its
a single lioid that did not promise well; and
side to indicate the height of the

petroleum,

in other sections of the State the prospects
are equally bright. The orchards too promise

abundant yield.
In Indiana the wheat is excellent in liipley
county and the prospect for the various frails
li.us not been so good for a number of years,
and as the season is so far advanced it is not
likely there will be any drawback. In Clay
county the wheat crop is light, not so iunrh
having been sown. In some places the fruit
But in most seclias been injuiod by trost.

an

tions oltho State, particularly in tbc northern
part, the wheat crop will be the best in several years, and fruit and grain of all kinds arc
excellent.
In Missouri the spring has been very cold
and backwaid. The fruit crop will lie light.—
There are lew

peaches,

better. Iu some towns

damage.
18(34 did not injure

immense

apples

but the

a

look

hail storm has dene

It is said Price's raid in
the

countiy

much as

so

the storms of rain and bail. Many farms are
in ruins, but the ravages of these storms are
generally contiued to narrow limits.

prospect of a heavy crop
Nebraska is bright, especially in
The

of the South

Platte.

The

ot wheat in
all sections
Mason

Hon.

Wyoming Preanet, a resident

Crouch of

there

for ten years says that the wheat and other
cereals never looked hotter and that the proslor a heavy crop are very Haltering. The
high prices obtained since the 1 st harvest
caused a much largei breadth to be sown

tbau usual, and should uo June frosts or other damage occur there is uo doubt that there

larger quantity marketed this coming autumn than ever before. There is uo
confidence in the continued high prices of
a

llcur, and notwithstanding the rigorous etlbrt ot hokiers,says the N. Y. Tribune
prices are going down at long strides.
wheat and

The Wheat crop in Northern Illinois at the
present time bids fair to be excellent. The

Tribune says:
We have recently travelled through portions of Bureau, Henry and Stalk, and find
the wheat erop to be- very promising in appear-

The stand is uniformly good. The
breadth sown appeals tube large, and the indications are that, with a favorable seaseu,
we shall have one of the finest wheat crops we
have had tor a number of yeais.
'The Alton Telegraph says:
ance.

news

from

Michigan

is very

Promenade, and

if not

consumers

llatteiiug

crops all promise a bountilul yield. The reports from the Southern States are favorable.
Tuc crops there as a general thing are coming in well, and haivest time is looked for
with a deep interest. We hope and trust that
nothing will occur to darken the present prospects ot a bountiful haivest.
Temperance Courruliou.

presented

begin

Brunswick,

subjected

agent, t. e. will they separate or adhere just as
well?
3. A\ ill the chemical agent act as a
paste or
cement, and so unite two pieces together withoud
other
out
will the united
means,
parts adhere as firmly and he as
as

other parts

are

into

sent

they

he subjected

to

the chemical and return-

I believe this is all 1 have to inquire at present. Please let the readers oi the Tress know
a little more about it.
Respectfully,
I). S. Grandin.
_

ANSWERS.

1, No

rights have

State,

been

disposed

of iu this
Mr. Schmidt

solar
we are informed.
the discoverer and patentee of the
invention, is
now absent from the
city.
-!■ The nieces will bo
likely to separate duriug the process.
".

as

Any number of pieefes can bo united into
,J|ass ot any
required thickness, the

uBoh'l

tiurfaees

in

contact adhering as
other parts of the fabric.
4. A small Piece of the
this

office,

firmly

as

the

prepared paper is
seen by any-

where it can be
who is interested.

now at

body

There is at present nothing to ua,l
t0 our
previous account of this remarkable

Bv

a

simple

discovers
inexpensive process the weak
be made water-proof, oil-proof

and

cst

paper oau
acid-proof, and

That, briefly,

as strong as the strongest cloth.
is the wonderful discovery we

have mentioned.

Foueion Exports.—The total value of fori„n exports from this poit last week amounted to S5«,H88.50. included
in the shipments
<

were

lflflO bbls. flour, 53 hbls.
323 hags shorts,

meal, mb bids,
malt,
384,404 feet lumber 47
,ru, e *Pa”> 30 casks
lime, 12 boxes boots and
fhocs, 1 hay cutter.

in their

sev-

appointed by

|

j

ag

could bo

obtained for

some

past.”

transacted.

No

plans

for

buildings

until that time.

over

Bonnl of

A

meeting of

their

Triulc.

tho ltoard of Trade

was

held

Saturday evening, President
Horsey presiding.
Jerome B. Pickett, John C. Small and L. B.

at

rooms on

days

That of the Secretary of the Treasury stales
that the Department had reconsidered the decision of the 17th of October, 18GG, in relation
the freight on Merchandise from Canada,
thus anticipating the request of the Portland
P.oard of Trade.
The eommnnination from the President of
the Maine Central Bailroad Company was in
relation to a request made by our merchants
that an early train might ho run to the
city
from Winthrop or Waterville. The President

to

states that ellbrts have been made to obtain
land in Wintlnop for the purposo of erecting
an 01 giue house and
turn-table, in order to put
such a train upon the road. But their efforts
as yet have been unsuccessful.
A series of resolutions in respect to the mem-

ory of the late Prof. A. D. Bache, of the U. S.
Coast Survey, were adopted, and on motion of
Mr, Haskell, it was voted to deter any action

contributing

money for a suitable
monument to his memory until the
subject
was better understood.

an

excursion over the proposed route for a railroad to Ogdenshurg. lie thought this one of
the most important objects for tho interests of
Portland that had eves been presented. He
called upon Mayor Stevens to preseut his
views.
The

Mayor remarked that it was true he was
of the party, and that he felt great interest that the road to Ogdenshurg should be built.
But he was no talking man, and he would
leave it to others of the delegation to make
statements.
one

Hon.

John

Lynch being called upon, said

that when he started on the excursion ho very
much doubted whether the road could be built,
especially to the Maine boundary and through
New Hampshire and Vermont to connect at
or

north of that

place.

But after

had

through the Notch of the White Moun-

doubt, as parties stood ready to lease the
as
soon as built, and
pay six per cent,

fair consideration.
Mr. Lynch spoke of the road as an important one for Chicago and Milwaukee, as giving
them an outlet for the exportation of their pro-

pound.

—The Bath Times says: The Portland papers are-decidedly of opinion that so long as local authorities are in good faith, and vigorously too, enforcing the law there is no occasion
lor State Constables to Rtep in aud take the
work out of their hands.
We certainly concur in that
opinion, and believe tin ir views,
a® thus
expressed arc conformable to common
sense and
propriety, and no less to the letter |
and spirit of the
law.”

constabulary
T^lio
Burksport correspondent
writes. ttjykigV
General

Weilzei lias been ordered to
Louisville Ky amt has h it. He was
highly
esteemed by tin citizens of
Bueksport, as ail
offioei and a man. lie is relieved
by Brevet
Col. Thomas Lincoln Casey, Major of Kn-iPeers, U. S, A.” Col. Casey has been recently
stationed in this city.

i

ducts.
President Horsey said he had no doubt of the
value and
importance of the road. The route
through the Notch would make it one of the

greatest

passenger routes in the Union
Oil motion of Hon. John B. Brown it was
voted that the Managers of the Board of Trade

he requested to arrange for a public meeting of
the citizens upon this matter at such time and
place-as they may deem expedient.

Adjourn-

ed.
The meeting was quite a large one, and much
interest was felt In the railroad matter. It
will not be suffered to drop here. A great desire was expressed by every one to hear Gov
Washburn upon the subject, and it was regretted that he was, unavoidably, detained from
this meeting. It is expected the Board of
Trade will soon call a public meeting, at which
Gov. Washburn will present his views.

in

article may be tuund lor* sale by all City
lirsf class Country Grocers.
As a MicinctNK Mains’ Wine is invaluable, being
among ttie best, if not the best, remedy lor colds ami
pulmonary complaints, Manufactured*from the pure
* Vice of five
berry, and unadulterated by any impure
ingredient, we can heartily recommend it to the sick
A9 a vicUicine.
To the days of the aged itaddeth length.
To the mighty if addetu strength,”
*Tis a balm tin the tick, a joy tor the well—
Druggists uud Grocers buy and sell
MAINS’ £IiBGRK£URV UIKK

Druggists and

27

nov

N d&wtf

9

Folks Can’t Sleep jsianvs.—We are
prepared to
Hospitals, Physicians, tlie
trade and the great public generally, wiih the staiulard and invaluable remedy, Dodd’s Nekvlnf, which
article surpasses all known preparations for I he cure
ot all formsoi Nervousness. It is rapidly superceding
every preparation of opium—the well-known result ot
which is to produce costiveuess und other serious
ditHiiillios; it alia vs i riRation, restlessness an* I hpasms,
aud induces
action of the bowel and secretive organs.
No preparation tor Nervous Diseases ever sold so
or met with such universal approval. For
Sleeplessness, Loss of Energy, Peculiar Female
Weaknesses «,nd Irregularities, and all the icarfui
mental and bodily symptoms that follow iu the train
ot nervous diseases, Dodd’s Nei vino Is the best remedy known to science. Sold l*y nil druggists. Price $1.
USD. C. Goodwin A Co.,
u
Wholesale Agents. Boston.
lasj^Dlyd&w
Somk

supply

now

regular

readily,

‘‘Jiuy mi; and I’ll do you Good.”
%$f use i>3t. i,an«!i.kv>«* isoorr and

& Dyer, on tho opposite side of the street. A young lady Was sitting near the window at work, and, observing
tbe approaching lragmcnt, dodged it, thus narrowly escaping serious if not fatal injury. As
a general tiling we believe the men at work

HERR BITTERS ipr Jaundice, Cost ivenos, Liver
Complaint, Humors, Indkesdon, JJvspcpsla. Piles.
Dizziness, Headache, Drowsiness, and all Disease?
arising from disordered Stomach, Torpid Liver and
bad Blood, to which nil persons are suhieer, in Spring
and Summer. Sold by GEO. C. GOODWIN & CO.,
3^ Hanover St, and by all Dealers in Medicine*
s. N.
marl2d )od lGw

SWEET’S

DR.

INFALLIBLE

well covered.

The Great External

LINIMENT,
Remedy,
Curos

CutHanil Wound*,
niicuuiafi*ni,
Toothuclae.
IVcuraiyiS)
NtiftAicrk andJoiiiUjorfM,
ItruiMc-fl,
Fleer*,
Hum* and Scald*,
t'lailblnin*,
Bile* aud Hting*.

Headache.

Ooiit,

Lumbago,
SpraitiM,

chambers instead of the lower floor.
They
are over Prince’s Express office.
They will be supplied with all the choice
and fashionable goods in the market for cloth-

Also the most cflicicnt remedy for LAMENESS,
SPRAINS, G ALLS, SCRATCHES,<fre.,in horse*.
GEO. C. GOODWIN & C K, Boston, ManufacturSold by all Druggists,
ers and Sole Agents.

rnchl 2codlGws>-

ing, which they will make up in the latest
styles and in the best manner. Every body
knows that Cook & Ayers are famous for turning out superb work.

MINERAL BATHS AT HOME.
DYMPEPSIA ClltEB
ATlStl I CBED
lltU TTIOINSouihr FACE ClJUhli
KlSFIM

The Steamer City of Richmond will leave
Portland hereafter at 11 o’clock on Tuesday
and Friday evenings, or on the arrival of the

N(K<)HI,A

HUKKII

BY TREATMENT WITH MINERAL WATERS.
Do away with all your various and often pernitrain from Boston. The Riehmoud is a staunch I cions drugs and quack medicines, and use a :ew baths
prepared will*
for
the
comfort
of
boat, admirably arranged
“STIiVATATIC SALTS!”
passengers. She is commanded by Capt. DccrThese SALTS are made timin'*'the concent rated
ing, whose long experience and gentlemanly
of tire Mineral "Wtdl ofthc Peun’a Salt Mandeportment eminently fit him lor the position. Liquor*
ia luring Co., in Pittsburg, and arc packed in airPersons wishing t» take a trip eastward for
tight boxes. One always sufficient for a bath. Dipleasure or business cannot do letter than rections are n t kicked.
INTERNALLY USE
place themselves under the care of Capt.

“Struniatic

Deering.

In bottles

Police Items.—Ten persons were admitted
to tho lock-up on Saturday night—five for

drunkenness,

the men and

of one and

a

Waters!”

half pints.

One sufficient for

use.

Agents.

«o2u.SNeod&wly

^F^itranmfii' Nnlt* and NtnneMic ITliiierai R alm, jut reoeiwed nawl tor sale by
J. W. PETSKIA* & CO.,
No »«i Commercial St.
no24sNeod.sk wcovrly

Mains’ Pure Elderberry aud Current Wines.
So-highly recommended by Physicians, may be
fonnd at wholesale nf the drug stores ot W.W WhipE. L.
|do&Co.. H. II. Flay, W. F. Phimps A
Stauwood and J. W. Perkins & Co.
iatH2sNdly

had it all in their own

Tins leeture by T. II. Pennington, late Hospital Steward 20th U. S. C. I., on ‘'Descriptive
in the South while connected with the
United States Army,” will, by request, Be repeated in the Sumner street Congregational
Church on Monday evening, Juno 17th, at a
scenes

quarter before

Medical Notice,
G. H CIIADWI<:K, M. D„ will uevotespccial attion to Disouses of tbo Eye. No, 301} Congress St.

Office hours from 11 A. M. to 1 P. M.

May 18.

o’clock. A collection will be
taken at the close of the lecture to defray ex8

This

Dramatic.—Our citizens will read with
pleasure the announcement that Kate Iteignolds, the accomplished actress and Portland
favorite, is to give four entertainments at Deoring Hall, commencing Thursday evening. She
will be supported by- an able aud efficient company, and will present Some of her most popular impersonations.

histantaneou*. No disappointment. No ridiculous
tints. Natural Black or Brown.
Remedies the ill
effects of Bad Di/tit.
invigorates ilie hair, leaving
it soft and be&iuitul.
The genuine is signsd William f. Batchelor. All others arc mere imitations,
and should be avoided.
Sold l»y all Druggists and
Perfumers.
Factory bl Barclay ireet, New York.
Slcwarc of u «iouuni h»il.
November 10, I8G6. dlysn

Why Sulfur troin Sores?
life, use ol llie ARNICA OINTMENT,

When, by

Basr Ball.—A match game between the
Crescents, of Saccarappa, and the Athletics, ot

you < an be easily cured, it lias relieved thousands
troin Hums, Scalds, Chapped Hands. Sprains, Cuts,
Wounds, and every Complaint of the Sk in. Try it,
or it costs but 25 cents.
Be sure 1o ask for

Portland,

was played Saturday afternoon on
the grounds in tnis city, near the Arsenal.—
The Athletics were the victors, the score standing 21 to 10 for the Crescents. In the batting
the Crescents were superior to the Athletics,
but in the fielding the latter bore tho palm.

Ilalc’s

day succeeding, will be taken to
places by steamer M. Martin at

person of the same

Ointment,

“Family
Seventy-six

pages

dress.

STOCK

Ban-

East, (new. 56 tons) Curtis.
Bo thbay; Kosciusko, Richardson, trom Boston loi

Thomasion.
CALaIS -Ar llth, sch
Boston, Rich Boston.
fid loth, soli Rowdoin,

Deimont, Gales, Portland;
Randall, Washington.

PORPION PORTS.
At

Loando, Af, April 18, barque

A

llougbtoli,

Al-

_Margatett Flanagan

LlUUwtll

:

Honolulu April 11, barque invest gator,
Carver, Callao.
At < 'alluo gist ult, t-liipa Ellen Foster, Robinson,
from Chine has lor United States, dis: tor repairs;
Pactolns, Tobev, and Shakespeare, Packard unc,
Camille, Humphrey,isg.
At Chinch* 1 ands 10th ult. ships Alice Venn&rd,
ncle Toby, PinkYoune: S Blanchard, Mettdy;
ham; Grace Sargent, Harding; Valiev Forge, Emerson, Washington, White; Mary Goodell. Noyes; St
Jaine*. Williams; Audr w Johnson, Ourting; Frank
Flint. Colby, and Matilda, Blake, all ibr Uiiileo
States; Win Libby, Minot, and Persia, Deane, tor
England; Pleiades. Wood, and Live Oak, Coombs,
for Sftaiu, do; Freeman < lark, Small, lor France.do
Vermont, Higgins, ;or Germany; Bethiah Thayer,
Cartnoy, lor Rotterdam; barque* Nettie Merriiuan,
Rodion. lor do; Sarah A Staphs,Staples, for Franco,

BIJYIJYG-M O 0.1T,
IWLL
AND

mlitchejy

FURNITURE !
or 4I.L

and from
fare.

Tremuiit

one

tents.

Street, Boston.

Sparrow, Havre.

FOE

Jan2Pdty

r. yiiiuiiii.in. d„
Physioism and Surgeon,
1G8 CONGRESS STREET.

May

i-SNdif

t£r 'A oldicr who h.vl lost the use of Ids limbs
trnni Rheumatism ha* beencomyUtely cured and enabled to abandon bis crutches by one bottle of Metcalfe’* Great Khkum atio Remedy. It is truly
the iv on dor ol the age.
Apl 10-nl5w*
JP®**

Cengla, Colds

ami

l.'oiivninpiioH,

Try

the old and well known VKCiia'ABliC
PUliiUOiY.I Kf
AM, approved and used
by. our oldest ami Mott celebrated Physicians for forty
yearn past. (Jet the genuine.
REED, CUTLER & CO., Druggist*,
dec24a><U wbm
Boston, Proprietors.

Pleasant street.
Central Church.—The annual renting of
pews in this Church will tako place this (Monday) evening, at 8 o’clock.

--jiL/w—Ju
Moth and Freckles.

The only reliable remedy for tho*^brown disco! ,ralions on Wk* foot* called Moth Pnlchcs ami Freckles,
is Pkkrv’r Moth and Frec kle Lotion.
Prepared only by Dr B. C. Perry, Denmuologist,4!> Bond
St N. \.
Sold by all drugg ms iu Portland and
Isewhere. Price $2 per bottle
marRblAwGmsij

Customers Wanted at Brackett’s homemade Candy store. He Is still making his pure
home-made candies. Nothing can equal them
in the way of sweets.
Please call on Mr.
Brackett and give him a lift this summer. 2

jul7d2t

MARRIED.

Colleoatary it is so considered, when we
see with what precision and neatness M. H.
Reddy fits his customers to all styles of Gents’
garments. He keeps regularly a fine assortment of foreign and domestic woolens; from
each he turns out overy week coats, pantR and

In tills city, June 14, liv Rev. E. R. Reyes. Thor.
.T. Gardner and Mis.. Ellen M. Haskell. both of

Portland.
In tills ritv, Jnne 11, bv Rev. Wai. H. Fenn. Mr.
II Augustus Doiv and Miss C'aliio P.
ulark, both ol
1'oriland.
In Brunswick, Jnne 5, Francis Dodge,
ofParllamJ,
and Miss F.llen A. Campbell, of I!
In BrnnsnUk, April 6. Ulias. M. Holt, of Portland,
and Susan 11. Dallev, ol B.
In P.iddoibrd, dune 12. Daniel J.
Low, ol Portland,
and Susan S. Sylvester, ol B.

vests; the workmanship to compete with any
in the city; prices moderate and casli sales.
Gents furnishing their own goods can have
them cut, trimmed or manufactured. Hatisfaction guaranteed. 107 Federal street.

DIED.
—

HI

—2

—

—

..*n ilii iiy.
Mr. \v liaui

June is, oi'conicstipn of the lungs,
51. Haskell, ag.-d 5S yenvs.
(Fun. :il hN M.indnvaf ertnoin. at 3 o'clock. Iram
Ills si .ter residence, No. a
Montgomery street. Re*
lnti. es sad friends are invited to attend.
(\\ esferh papers please copv. |
In Ibis city, Jnne 1H, Fannie E. wde ol
Henry A.
kroat,. and only daughter of Frederic and Emily

it is impossible to judge of its merit* until j»u
have seen the inside. If behind the raby doors

Hateh?ug»d W

vears.

[Funeral services Tuesday aiternoan, at 3 o’clock.
Irom No. 5 High street.
tn Cape Elizabeth. June 12, Mr. Israel
Builiauk,
agea 7* yeaYs.

Enable him to

--

fiUlLLDS.fi. Baique

nnugs, St Thomas.
Ar at St Thomas 31st ult, steamer Lady Lang, fm
Providence f >v Buenos Ayres; ltd inst, lb gulator.
trom do for do.
At Bnracoa 30th nit, sch C&tawainlcak, lor New
York 2d inst.
At Trinidad 3tli inst. barques Linda, llewitt, (or
Philadelphia, ldg; Triumph. McFarland, for New
York, nrigs Omaha. Toot lmker. t<*r do; E H Rich,
Hopkins, lor Philadt lpiua, do. Golden Lead. Lang
thorn, tor Norili ot Hattoras; brig Charlena. Uisg;
.uvi others.

b

2 Cnsco street.

are

requested

the Town House, in said Windham, ou
Saturday Juuc22d, 1807, at C o clock P M, to choose
D legates to the State Convention.
Per Order Republican Town Committee.
June 15—dtd sn
to meet

a<

M A. 1 i IJM JH]

Asso-

Recording Secretary,

Notice.
Republican voters ol Windham

Clark -4023 bushels salt, to

Miaiitinre AI mu iiac.Juno 17.
^
n
3
4.22 Moon ripcs.
PM
St»B *«*ts..
.7.30 lliub water. 11.3ft AM

Dutches’* Lightning Fly Killer will certainly exterminate these pests, if its use is persevered in. Beware of bogus Jfly Parer, which some dealers keep because they can get it tor nearly nothing.
Don’t be swindled.
Ask lor DUTCH HR’S, which is
sold by all live Druggist*.
jelTd&wlm «n

The

Sell c C

ST A NDREWS, NB. Sell Emma Pemberton—?rf5u
sleepers, to A SoinorLy.

SPECIAL NOTICES.

junel7dtd

JNItAGUA.
am tall.

e

l*uis

I

Vprtf'A**
;»ch

i

OF

SPOKPN.
11, lat 4132, Ion 63 22, ship Resolute, from
for N w York.
Jfiic 13, oil the Sow & Pigs, sch R S Colson, from
Philadelphia for Bor ion.
June

KI!W ADVKK'I'IsIMIEUTS.

Over 2,000,000
Aowe hut jirst

a

class goods made hy this ('ompany.

T.«.,S,ol,,rd,,H Jiue 15.
AURl\ ED
Betsio Harris (Br> Woodworth,
Shields,E,

San, Smalluye, Xrcjuont.
Arkansas. TlionuPlfp. Rockland.
Arcade, Drtntwatei, Camden for Boston.
CLEARED,
Sfoamer Diiigo, s;.m$vood, New York-Euieiy &
1<\
fcpb
Sell

Wilder yturfotta, Magune, Halifax,

Pori com.

NS

—John

-Sell Georgio Leering, Willard, Philadelphia— E G
Willard.
Subs s M
Tyler, Lovell, and S A Hammond, Paine
New’ York—A L Hob on.
SAILED—Brigs Elia Maria. J C York; seb S A
Hammond, Georgia Dcenug. S M Tyler.
««•

^aiWKum*ar'J"“*

SMp J G Richardson, Oliver, Shields, May
Brig Lena Thurlow, Corbett.
Brig Mechanic, Meirimau, Philadelphia.
Bug Amos M
Doak,

Philadelphia.

Roberts,

lb.

Elizabcthport.

$75 and upwards

Pine Chamber Sets, 38

“

“

Walnut

“

“

95

“

“

Chestnnt

“

“

55

“

“

Side Boards at

35

“

“

Dining Chairs,

2

“

“

—AND—

All Other Furniture!
-AT-

Equally Low Prices!
Having the

for the sale ot

agency

Messrs. Stephen Smith k (Vs
CELEBRATED

Desks, &e.

Tables,

BANKERS,

MERCHANTS,

AND OTHERS,
MAY

BE

ANY

AXMl'HED

AIEITINK

OF

DORK AT

OF THEIR

/IOS TO.V PRICES,
FREIGHT ONLY ADDED.

Particular attention given to

Repairing

Parlor and other Stuff-

ed Goods, Mattresses,

&c., £c.
B.—Especial

PACKING

care

taken in

FURNITURE,

FOR SHIPMENT.

CHAS. B. WHITTEMORE,
“Lancaster Hall,”

I’nlriifcd .InMe J{), IS:*.;.

600,000 Fairs Ordered Weekly!
All Paper Cuffs heretofore 10a >e have been nearly
Wi>rihless, oil account of the great dilUeuiiy or putting in and taking ou the stud*, by which ilio Cult
is frequently destroyed with once wearing. This ob
jeetiou is wlio’J.v obviated in the Duple Cuff which
is made under Ihc patent ot the No plus Mtra Collar
Company, with a ne w button-hole, us <1 in no other
enfij wliicti^ enables the wearer to put in or take out
M»e stu <s INSTANTLY, without tearing or injuring
the cuff or button-hole in the least. A Cujf qf this
kind will wear more than three times as long as am;
omvr.
They are made ot * ory heavy pure white
sto- k, in exact imitation of
Until, and are ivaterpioqfed by our new panes-in the same manner ot
the Duplex Collar. Our orders warrant us In saving that in less than one year no other Paper Cuff"
will be called lor or sold by the trade throughout
the country.
We also manufacture the
Water
Lin* Cuff” (a very heavy ename led Cuff)corre»ponding with the Collar or that name. They have
the patent button-hole, the same as the Dupkx Cuff.
SiOO I* K %V A il tt!—Onehundred dollars will be
paid for Information which will convict any Dealer
of selling uff* not mad* by the Ne Plus Uitia Col
lar Company, ot Bi fd. tbr I. Me.,
having buttonhole* like those in the Duplex Curl, as
e exclusive
patent for the United States for * eli a button-hole is
owneiTVv said Company, and all inf lugemeuts will
be prosecuted to tlic extent of the law.
>.

OPPOSITE PKKBLE UOtSE.
June 17-dlm

kemovalT
SAWYER & VARNEY,

General

ComniissUu

Merchants,

Wo. 62 Commercial fetreet, opposite,

heretofore.

June 17.

NAILS,
lor sale at

a

bargain.

dlw.

removal.
COOK

&

AYERS.

Tiiij hollar is
most perfect imitation oj Until
ever made, anil
uter-prm^eit l»v a secret process
owned an t used only by the Ne Plus l itra Collar

Company, which eives to
tanintrn nnith leaving them

every Collar a jwiiect
free hum all that unnatmal shinty look wnich other Collars have. Emit
one is MOLDED fo form a spin e lor the cravat
and
turned on a full turn tin,, making them the
most
benu'Irtl! and best lilting Collar ever cut out ot i.aI* r. They can also he HE t hits. I>, or worn either
side out, giving the wearer the bene lit ot a linen tin
fell and p.aiu Collar all in one. Wherever they
have
boeiii!it.oduc. .l. thet
lake the lead ol
every other Collar; in iact, ninny defers have
thrown ail others one side and sell the
Duplex and
no other kind, athevpay apm-tltr pro it ..n lgiie
bettersaUstavtlon. All sizes and styles eomtanth

have oq hand

a

GOODS!

Tins is a Urn claw, very hoav \ p ain Collar, made
of pure v.hi'e linen si•»,
-It, ooMtint' 10 ; er «>m. more
and warranted to l»c liner. whi.cr and
.«tn«n;oi' than
tlu: block used in any similar ollar. Ih v are made
U.v the now process used n!y h\ Uk .n« plus l.ia
C" 1 *rOoiuj»any, hoin" MOLJ)' 'D to form a space tor
tin-era v:it, tui ned on n lull curre ltne andean Ihj
Bli\ KKjjl.D or worn either side out. Made in all
sj^ san-l st\ 1« s.

June 17. d.7w

J. I>. & F. FESSE»J»EN,

COUNSELLORS AT LAW,

styles.

Nt* Hus

Ultra Collar Company,

HIUUEFMItn, MAINE.
55E‘Liconso,J by the Union Pnper Collar Co.

I'ost Office Notice.
nM,mi»F Jnll« 17th, 1X67, through
.Hi fn i.ra?,J lor,1 orH '"toil Will close at ii.;l I P. M.,
V
Ereotuirt, Briitnwiek, Bath,
I1"', ',!
**">. Richmond, Cardinal, llulu
iowell
aud Augusu, cloae at 7.1.7 P. U.: iluc at 0.45
1
\Y. DAVIS, P. M.
June 17.

of Nov,

York.

CHARLES A. SHAW. Brest.
8ELLTKG

F.

IIAINES, Trej».

AGENTS’

SIMONS BROS. * CO.. No SOI,.« at.
Iloitau.
BENNETT. STRICKLAND * FELLOWS,
.19Barclay s rcet, (k..» York.
TnOMES, SMARDEN * CO.,
Portland
Juno lT-Mi>n\Ve,l&Sat l;(t

Bieur
M

Libby
iiS

c

Mon-W:l>onSW
\\ illiauis Joseph
1 ar-Winte Joseph C
if li Mil erW.illa. »• John

Michael

S or Dexter

tot nrs

Lt brecht It & Co

Ward John

Young 1> S
York K A
York Jus M
Youiiv; capt
cn

1

r

j

ni:>v

ZltkovLbT
Moody E 1

Mathew Geor-o T

Morrison 11

t

Krniicis .l.)|in W steamer .1 A 1)

v

^

Taylor Alonso » -h < ; if VotmTaylor Most* jot Cant tfioomnn U Beiiy sc-

AfoOMiigllt

( off,

J

dlw

n>

L*wis H *eb

Moonlight

Mmony Cs|4 htn Protein
Lindsey James* apt sch Willia

a

Ingraham Martin sell Wilde Martin
W.

adjourned meeting of the Sharchutda « ol this
Comi.auy will be held at the ft!ice of the ik ohii
i* till ranee
Com|Kiny, SaiunjlMV, June 2Jd, at 4 1*. M.
A full attendance is requoiile'l, as hiisiuess of iuiwill
come before tbo meeti' g.
porianee
Per Order.
C. .VI. DAVIS, Sec.
.June
Portland,
17, 1>67. did

A

Rare

1»AVIS.

in Boston, the
bmimas. hor
Street, Boston

ANY

Ti-sUnj,

Ctutiu^

Will V*' *H ti

The Coolest

Burglar.

Found

Thompson Timothy

*J urnil W
Upton I 'uvid
\au han James M
EbcnV.uin 111
i a n. > «) F A <
Ku.'ghts
\ augh n Pan .»*!•
Keating Patrick
knee land T NV
Woodfcrd Albert II
d
L.;rkin A
\Nil<ard » J
AN hiincv Pei^aniin
Uulotield t lmb F
W hit* 1J. J
l^y on < E-1 ward
Winch in nj M
Liphan. E r. cniau
W t bb L *x' COtoi 4 ;
Lyons t cderrck
Ames
Loiin^ Geo S Oapt
w ihler Eiiw r<l E
Lord ueo A
2
lor
mrs
Sa-Wi
Libby Henry
gin E it
rah Libby
Walker Lev Goo E
Lakemun .lohn
Wh.te Me-*
Woscott H H
Libby Juuie- N
Lalboii M E
Winn H
ibby M E
Wyman I-aiuh

lvane Bohn
'ilbv Bohu L c.ip
Ki.ight Barnes 8 ibr

Capt :.eh A Hammond
A, V S Coast Snrvc s« h B-ilcy
Brown Solum jd brigCrls la Cuaiit u
Smith G ('apt sch C Loeser
Jameson Geo d »ch C Lower
Williams Antoine sch « lain Smith
fucker Pi 1 e F bn f Kmm\ Etta
Andrew* Win M sell •« F Sam; son
Ki« kj %\ id til Ida W! e<* ct
Merrill Tiinotion? nark dame IS Ward

ME.

parson having possession of two Hoi I Watch
ev, one made by Robert 1’errv, and numbend
7331, aud the other marked with the Initial “O," and
numbered Jfi,241, tan
of* the same satelv by
addressing ‘‘C. \V. H.," Box 2135.
Any reasonable
terms will lie complied wilh and no Questions ashed.
.June 17. dSt

Tun-.r.i John

Tibbetts A Hwirlnia

2

Palm- Is T
Sullivan J

Exchunjfo ist.,

AN

sties

.vxidrew
on Geo U

HHII* LliTTKKS.

Porilamt Dry Dock company.

Tills ii well known as the standard enamelled t ol
laroi the trade, and s made bv t»i» pa'ent wafet
line proc. ss. used solely by the Nc Pins ri; ra Collar
('oiui».ioy, being the an y method by which a nerfect
enamelled Collar can possibly b maiinfietured. ft
is warranted entirely free lr m ]»oi on, and is e
ery
way the most peitect, dumb! and bet r litti. gename h-1 collar in the market.
Made in all
and

F Stevens

e

Kenin*

Mihlrmn Albert C
Milli on Charles E2
Mor:on Charles II
Mullen C
-'•arin.-r David \V
Ma ohan Daniel
Mo-itj E

yiadc to Order at Fair Prices.

PORTLAND,

Aob

Kiigors

Joses AS
Amo.i

Suited to the season, which will lie

JAMBS D. FESSENDEN, (
FRANCIS FRS3END.N I
June 17d3m

Ft

for

cibbv S ft J & 09 for El-Woodman das I.
W ri hingtou i> J
la O drain
Whitman J- u< s
Lovejo W \V
Load Win
tV:uren Llewellyn
W hitt- .Michael
Leavitt James A
Waite s It
Minaghan And if w
Mercer A
Waterhouse S C &

good assortment of

WOOLEN

universally

in siooic.

TO

Chambers 05 Exchange Street,
an<l

B.tuIi

Ai.out
taitUM
Siniih Noah

Hum Widic W
lan-on W 0
Tal
la. J
Jones A T
Tur or » 'I
JoiiMH n Col'Uiibas It
Turner Edwin
Bones C C
Truvor Edmund F
Jenucs Z P
Thomas Edw:<id
Buhiir-ou Edwin 1^
'Jorrev EJn n P
Johnson Francis
J ii .iopiM.n rs I
tugraliaru Fa
Tegem Ftederick
Jones FN
Jeu cyHti
Johnson Geo W (Wcst-Th-mtou Hcmy

Lambert

DRAPERS AND TAILORS,
HAVE REMOTED

Ha.IWmA

digjiu* Wm B (Cape Er bUkiut evaril

Kelly Hugh

having repaired and fitted up the large bniluhifc
lately occupied by Donnell A Urecly, where they are
better
prepared to accommodate their patrons than

100 CASKS

|

ToocJoi.u
brouk)
iJohus.li Bancs Er mb Mmx er .Jonl.ua

have removed from No. 55 Commercial St, to

slighdy damaged by water,

Uiuuttto Mens
i ratv E
Por er C F.
Plummet J ar.icl
Prat: Edwin i*
Perkin*. L M
PoLstcr b M
PrMnuiaine E inn in
Patent Geo
Paiici*>ii James II
Prescott Ban A Sou
Penmugiou v» it
Pa Tin i.bn 1*
Poller Lev Bohu I>
Pierce B.h L
JVrrius Bohn
Phillips L G
Guiuby Dwtcr B •
G“*»nl.y D«x;»r
GdJnn Edward
Gdiun Jam-

Clement B 3
Bin lord Bam, s E
C unor Jacob
CaHjpiM'li B it
auiian James
Cuis.,ua. AIoiso
luipu.au M .3
arman W H
buvCAL
Out ion Chas
efcilng Jc W
Dill Harr son
Loss Andrew »'
i>yer Bene
D-.ak James E
Husnu Alphonse
liuuuells it
Dyer B.ibez
rake J W
Ripley Capt C IP
Kwinds CtiuGosCupo
Day J i?'
John
L
Rand Do
Daily
Donovan Bohn tor misskicu K H
J ihaiiiiab Sullivan
li..y Lke
Harriet Delano nil's
KogeisEdmund M
J
it
Liotnia Ian- h;o
Dtirgin
liobinsoii Ccoiuo
Dupie si' Jos
Deatmu Patrick for Pat-ito .ruon J„;.n
nek util ey
Kuiusdell Juu'on
Diou P Alired
John 3 Kced for Em
Duran Win
He d
tdton W m
) uusoiu Ooi a
Delano Baines for ilurriciohulo v
Delaao
stur-1. vant A
I Kmeiaou A 1* hou 2
spauldmg A
Lurie i.ioih. re
S ui«e Dai in y
Launi E
Suayten chai cs
ratoU E A Rev
SI an wood CL arms
i.awards AcSop*
3ki.liusCh.is D
i. v. 11..
! I ).(\
btevews 4 l»
iioitl. Chaa II for \i
I idJOit Win D
CUlralgi Wui (Westbrook Smith
u.iei ,\!. | t*
Stanley ( bai i*- I
I Foster D N
Sc aland Charles E
E
P
Fenton
Sawyer D.vid 11
coote F M
Simpson Edward
Fi ecus an Barnes F
Stevens Edgar A
Filicld B A1
Swett i. 1.
Suw.sr E.bcn
Fry B
Frederd James R
Seam non Liank
Foote W M
See 1' A
GoulB A \
Stoii-rGcu
Guui Cbu- F
Shaw George
Grindle E it
Sawyer Geo A
Giidden Freeman I*
Sem« r Guam rlunsL
liorJi.im sweet corn Co
Swua.y i.r l.., Mr A
Graham Janus
Lu* .v. n Libby •
Good L S
Siuj 1- ■* Horan,>
Gorham Mark
Swell Ilham D
Gould Nathaniel
Stone Loury
Gold thwart ramud T
Smhu John l:
Smith Tli mas M
Gni.erv.ry Wm
fOidthwaU VN in
Snow Bohu A
Green Wm F A wile
Sheehan J is.
ilowot A 2
Solo.on Bairn
Has*k» 11A Libby's Comers, auon V u.si n.gtua
HuuuLou P. F & Co
SliumonsBa: M
tiiggm.' l*ime. sou (cape L.smuli B ,N
Suiiioer W Skilhn
Hayes G N
rieutir a corii.g
Smith John
Weston Vf.-liii *J
Snu.H A shnekford
Hu chiiis-m Joseph
Siin>.uds it S
Hicks John
Beilivun Wm F
Sheahnn .launs
HopKius John 11 2
Hatch Mo* s Ai
Smith John W
vVil s Martin 15
Mkkney A Roberts
Shaw^atuls
H'.wfey M
Hust./U 15 G 2
tbhi.h John T
Swe, t Marnhal for
hunt ley Uliah

Harmuti Wm
rt .ill.. Wui

(Sscettior to Geo. T. iiurroughs f Co.,)

BrTrMWBrror

E)

BUUivf Jamud

Month 1

1ST JB WS

PORTLAND.

OFFER

Parlor Sails at

uit9

Osgood John

Carlton Ainsworth
i C um A
v-ain Cornelius (Cape
chandler Daniel
Chase EC
humphn Frank A
Clara Bohn G
CAIf John J capt

INELV !

CAN

Steal Khza

Sawyer

lick Conti*liy

AND 1‘BICEl ARRANGED ACtORD-

Liveij.ool

Harris—070 toils

Gas Co.

of the liest trades in the world.
J A. Brackett,

Hair, or Otherwise

All Goods will be Warranted
as Recommended !

Sid 1st, brig Montano, Jarvis, for New York; 2d.
barque Lavinia, Da.io, Baltimote.

--_

Bessie

coal, to Poitlaud Gas t^o.
1 fillip J G Richardson—125 ■> tons
coal, to Portland

$3 per week for the first t\yp months, tie n SI
until he is worth $1 per day, and he will get

ciation will be held at their Room (Lime Street) Saturday livening, 22d Inst., at 8o’clock, lor tlio
purpose of tilling a vacancy in the Board of Directors, and for the transaction of such other business as
may legally come before them. Polls op< n from 8 to
9 o’clock
Per order.
EDW. S. GERRlfcH,

SUITS,

Made either of

At Rio Janeiro 8th ult, barque Masonic, Berry,
trom Buenos Ayres lor Antwerp, ic lout ling, having
repaired.
Sid fin Barbadoes25th ult, sch Mary Patten, Cuiu-

IMPORTS.

Immediately.—A smart, active
American boy, ago from 14 to 20; will to reive

31. L, .V.
Special Meeting of flie Mercantile Library

offer customers

8tufl*eil Goods !!

I

Segal clan.
Sampson diaries

GENTLEMEN’h LIST.

and-

All Pure

e

IHniut/ V//,

preset* Jtopri- tot goir< in,
*. r,
partiomais enquire at

f

JureKdl*

Urn for Sale,
(U IT It ATE1> on vrt
si-l of S d. bn
v
k r ion feet.' if orparti* d. hr
l.\
enquire “l
bt. John Street, or K. B. Allen, Nj. 10 All
m i. M,
P
jam

n,'
I7«n^

LADY’S Gold Chased Pin. Xlie ownar can have J
Notice.
the same by calling at this oitice and paying fur
this notice.
Jitncndlw*
fPlIE annua) meeting or the Pori land u*q
J kork Me inisbtp Company, will le l <dd
Aittco. Gull's Wuarf, on Ttiwiay. he .’*»th m,;
To Let.
o'eioc'i l\ M
1IEN1A b(j’
4
Atlantic
Vo
street, Munjoy Hill a very
Clerk ami rotu,.'
pleasant and convenient tenement. Rent Sett)
Portland, June 15, TSK7.
jeiTdfa^
on
the
premises.
Apply
jel7dlw*

A

AT

To Let.
Board
Pleasant
June 17 dlw*

WITH

*

M. rriii liomi T F
Ntwaier Albert J
Milloi *1
Adams A S
M tcliell J
Loams A Paul
Mosc* Jo hua P lor Ov
tbana C
>v Mont *
Arindoii Henry G
Miller .1 1*
vduius B ii
Atwo, <1 W W
Moigun Bam. •* It
Mon o-u Bn lues W li
Bishop Alex
Clias Whortf
Burleigh Ait*ert P
Ball -Inert 15
Mur.uy .lames
Brown David
M.upliy Bolm
MernBLew* 3
B.own Frank
Merrill Louviiu* LI
Butler Geo F
Bibber Geo E for Albert.Man M 1.
Merrill ldotl.ers A Ci
Tliui d-.n
Bru G> o
Martin Mi La«-l
abb Hiram
Mchivn A b
Boweii Harvey
McCarthy «Tin
Burnio Baines
Mclut.re « I i.i n
Im keu
Butl.-r J F
y Ft oil A
Banks Ba»B
McDonalu J s lot Jci
ftl Dngg*
Brown B D
Batchelor Milton
Mcfioviough Jrtnes
da y Joim
Meives Botin
Me Donald Ja* E
Barker Bohn P
Monti r Loon .1
Bean Joim
Bir .n Lcwb
Aiurdick
McDonald Mok'uliu
•racked L‘»
Nickerson A 1.
Bueklaii t o C
Nonl Bau.es ii
lircmn Robert
Nut ei Ls
Beil li A Co
* Comuii CffarLs
Bartlett Slw-.n K
liSsc Albert E
Osgood Clare
Connelly Andrew for I’a'-OLr eu J>uniel

MATTRESSES,

.411

pucka*

nil*
\s mrs

1.

Kbhtey V 1.
S aw 0 K mrsU

Soincrby

—

PARLOR

Am

Eliz 1 D mrs
SKinucr Luim-t
I ••isfier Malervtlle
S.tumU rs Eunice r luri
Sllies unni.- T
Fi Kelt Martha E mrs
lurnet. Emma
Maples vie..
Ilowilsoti Ada
u if ,ni-,
s.tmns Alarg 1, L ^ w
lloiigfcin* Anna L
S
mrsSims
Henrietta
».ai
a uir.
Hodgkins
el!ea MaVy A 1;
package
Utrshou liertli* mrs
Sebuibit Pi
H.,t p mrs
Uolloveu Catlu tine luis Nwuli Huiaii M iurn
ilillburuo cl.arlott.H S
Hnntb 1 aa. nns
Hen et son i*. F
True
A in is
dibhole* Frank mrs
Higgins Elizabeth
T1 obeli. i... u c L
llompbry Nellie mr*
'ira.cr Limit En.rs
Hertny .Viaiv
Hobbs Mira if
Tukey Mat\ K ,»u
i Latch M M mis
Tttkey ltosc’da i»
J upper Caroline
Jam .sou Fannie
'lutue Cel.» Am
•Iordan Jane W mrs
Jones VIary E ea.eE
Vaughau E Luos
Van liv.rn JSui jIi k mrs
■Johnson Alary mrs
iCent Annie
Wiley Add. mis
Whltnet 15 E r.irs
ivuightlienj mrs
Wi
mrs
Fannie
l.iuffton l.l:z;klb
ivuigol
Loud A Id-o
,u»rs
<’
2
mis
W;.c> Ellzabidi: <-irs
Lyon Ciara
Warren Nellie A
Coring Lizzie
Waterhouse l .anno
Nuncio
J
t.aughim
Wui.rl.no. lainri.'C
laiuv.ti liuniett mrs
Webster
Oil. J iuis
mrs
Libby J H
Williams P mrs
Loring Jennie
i.ow Lucy F
Watson a;a A
Mil
m nil
V\ u. o Lyd.a <•
uiudcy Martha A mr*
V\ !i tun .uioindi T n-»
Libby Susan K mrs
Wins.ow tin. pavkitgo
Libby Samuel mrs

Upholstery Gtoods

r.l*

Wanted

A

KINDS
OF

■

jul7d3t

MAKING

ALL
j

House.

FACILITIES

HIS

Ayres April 27, barque Starlight,

Sent toanv ad-

ss

rsi'ULV

KEPT INI A

iilimcv

Liquor Seizure.—Saturday evening Deputy State Constable Hawkes with Police officers
Smith and Gribben, seized a small quantity of
liquor in the shop of John Fitzsimmons, on

one

DESCRIPTIONS

First-Class

Lin:, Joseph

Mimh

Faulkner Lyoia mrs
Flo\d i.uvis mrs

mi

all loading.)
ski tin But nos

sician,”

price 25

V,

CUrl.liHElt,

Philadelphia.
Sin

i

1C cli Frames l mrs
lies John C Mia
11 ,ilun Jennie
Kvai, Joint., a

Davis Hattie N
iJownts L II mrs
Dorr Patience
Dui.n Kara!. J
..uwartis Currio
Connie E lor
Ford Emma A 2
Ford Nellie
Fowle Lizzie mrs
Felt Jessie mis

r.lHLOll,

unc.

Ar at Bromorbaven 50th nit, barque Signal, Wallace, Now I'm ;.
Ar at D»*al 31>t ult, ship Tamerlane, Hughes,'trom
London sot Singapore (and pr cecded )
Sid tin Plymouth 30th ult. barque Mary Bentley,
Clark, ltrom Philadelphia) iur Antwerp.
Ar af Accapnlco 20th ult, ship Hudson, Potter,

Nuviw l || inr.
Ntwli >at:ih v
Otlvm Lw idg. t a,r*
Olive* F
ODrnu Alnrgrel
Phillip* Ad i e Ji nu
Pope I d.
Perry (to J. inn
Purlin iit-nretta

Hme Hnt:ic mrs
Hattie mr*
Puaksvdiv. s mrs
A
Penueil
M ir, \ mr*
»loimio
baney
Palmer Mat s m
Cogun Mary A
l',,4“ Ofiuo
*
a
arsley M •#
P 'lao t ftosdo 1.14
CL ugh Mary J
&i*Uniau n.ary mr* for lConb Alice
llaincHoit Hutto D uifslid.erte A II nu
Uiciisul on vYla.-Yia II
Chaplin Maria
Bussell Ha; m
Carney Silvan turj
Dyer Addiu H
»; .boi ls « anie
Douiue Caroline mrs forlCo*. Evatl

CONSISTING OF

Portland.

Ar llth. schs Star of I ho

Nuyes.luh il*
No'*. * I, ||,|

<

FURNITURE !

command
captain's wife.
PASS CAN ALliO. iI’.X—Ar ls‘ inst, sch E CLssoii, Coombs, New York.
Ar 3d, brig ]s<*la. West. New York.
NEW ORLEANS-Ar at SW Pa s ctli, barque C
St arret t. Conary, Boston.
Below 8th, barque Cephas Sturrett. Conary, irom
Boston proceeding up; sch Ruth Thomas, Uro- keO,
from Bock la ud.
SAVANNAH—Cld Ctli, brig Resolute, Gray, tor
Baltimore.
CHARLESTON—Ar 13lh, sch Whitney Long,
Hayes, Boston.
LUCKS VILLE. SC—Ar 4tli, sch Lizzie L Taplcy,
Perk ns. Charleston.
Cld 8th, sell Win Flint, Post, Thoinaston.
RICHMOND—Ar 11th. sch Rising Sun, Jones,

NEW BEDFORD—Ar 14th inst. sch Willie Perry,
French Fall River, (and sailed for Lincolnville )
HOLMES' HOLE—Ar llth, s h Jos Warren, Sargent, New Bedford tor Bangor.
Ar 12th. sehs Ann S alter. Baker, Elizabothport
fbrAmj'iHtet; Mary W Hupper, Hupper, St .lolin lor
Philadelphia; s li strong. Haskell. Portland for New
York. »,eo V/ Kim bull, Jr, iiulJ, Rockland tor do.
POSTON—Ar 14th, brig Maiy J Goddard, Goddard, si John, NB
Ar 15th, ships Mongolia, Weston, from Calcutta;
Molocko, Norton, Liverpool; setts inta. Smith, anu
KS Warren. Pickering, Philadelphia; El wood Doran. Jur\E, ih.
Cld Bull, barques A C Small, O'Brien Cnracoa;
Sampson. How. 8, San Francisco; brig Moidicollo,
Murray, Remedios; schs sea Pigeon, Johnson, lor
Calais; Franconia, Tieworgy, Ellsworth ; Robert
Woodruff, Marshall, Bangor; Waterloo, Lanail, do;
Henry A, Wade, Waldoboro.
Sid. barque E F Herrhu.*n.
SALEM—Ar 14tb. brig Mary Lowell, AlcFadd>-n,
Boston for Searspirt; sells Delaware, Woo .Eliza
betbport; Diadem, Bo.4tou for Bangor; Dolphin, do
lor Ellsworth.
PLYMOUTH—Cld lOlli, sch Win Tliom04, White,
Portland.
GLOUCESTER—Ar 13th, schs Louisa, Alexander,
Richmond, Me, tor Boston; Henry Crosby, Green,
Ban,or for Bridgeport; .'J' 'linker. Stanley. Calais
lor Providence; Alice, Daroll, Kennebunk lor lies
ton; M Lamartine, Clitiord, tiu isleau Hau lor «lo;
Forest. Carter, Mt Desert tor do: Fanny Gilmor.
Young, and t'yrol«. Newcomb, New \ork; Aue aide

Mm

NK koln Albert S mt§

('uinni'iigs

—or—

in

GEORGETOWN, DC—Ar 11th, Boh Jane Emson.
Irving. New York.
S1U iStli, sch Western St ir, Crowell, P rtland.
HAMPTON ROAI>S—Ar Hth. brig ulara Brown,
Brown Baltimore tor Portland; sell Izetta,—.
BALTIMORE—Ar 13tli, brig C Matthews, uom
Providence.
Cld 13th veil E <’ Knight,Fil ler, Boston.
PHILADELPHIA— Ar Tub. ship l.lzz o Moses,
Cox, Liverpool; brigs Alex Nickels, Rosebrook, trom
Trinidad; Henry Leeds, Whitmore, Rockland; sch
Ocean Belle, Emery, do.
Also ar 13th, brigs Serena P Smith, Veaaie, Sagua;
Ed th, Putnam, do; sobs < lara Jane, Park r, Pembroke: Express, Conanr, Wint rporr; W II Uowo,
Whitmore, Saco, (and cld lor UallowoU.)
Below, barque Mary E Liliby, trom Cuba.
Cld 1st, soli S l* M Taskor, Alien, Rath.
At Delaware Breakwater lltb, brig 1 aae C irv* r.
trom Boston lor Philadelphia; vrhs Eliza Frances,
Portia d tor do; Uni n. Cola s tin Baltimore: Con
voy, Ph ladel Ida tor Bath; Oc an TiavcHer, Camden lor Beverly.
NEW \OUK—Ar 12tli. barque Chief, Harding,
Buenos A\r. s. brigs Montrose, Peterson. Ponce;
KalePoslir. Foster. Cherryliekl; wbs Sabao, I.aruson, Ja ksouville; Flying Arrow, Nash, an Almira
Aim. Cole, Cherry field.
Ar 14i h, brigs Robert Mowe, Hotckkiss.Demcrara;
Abby lhaxlcr, Lane, Cienfuegos; whs tied Jacket,
Averill, Mexico; Ellen 1 'crkins, Perkin < uiaeou,
Nautilus, Jameson, Poughkeepsie tor Boston.
Cld litli, ships Golden Gate, Beta <», Kong Kong;
Albert Gallatin, Delano, LiverpooE Alex Marshall,
star shall do; barque Mia A 4nua. Ra dall, Poriland; brigs Eliza Stevens. Pbinncy, Cette, G W
Barter, Alien. Ponce; Hattie s Enierv. Palmer, St
Jago, scLs C Warren,Jones, Dcraorara ; E G sawyer. Keen, F;11/abetiq*ort.
WAR11C.N—Ar 13th, brig Ambrose Light, Ham or,

SELECTED

WELL

N.

No money required until tlie book is
received,
read, aud rally approved. It Is a perfect guide to tlie
sick or indisposed.
Aildress DR. s. s. FETCH ,25

name.

Casco street.

»

Harriet! E wi2
Boaney Hatrl* K Pmra
li truanl *JoUu inis
Ilullt Jeremiah airs
Hailey PhibieA It
Hnt^ iou Susie turn
B4T *tow .s Ellen
ivuclicluor Misnu E
itl.ui. Iiu:<1 Win mr*
Cates C F mrs
( ovell Dora
Cleaves K it mrs
base Liz/ie mrs
Colo E B mrs
ouiser Hut fie K

-AND-

K

Mu, „„ M.iula
Merrill f|u,ja otukttt*
:»*. I»..»ul,
°
jtfadJ

“»><*,„
Ivtothby Khz I> um

I^UiG E

It H.S. 8. FITCH’S

Personal.—We are requested to state that
Mr. William H. Nelson, the painter, was the
one to whom tne Belief Committee voted the
sum of $100, which was subsequently obtained

by another

Arnica

For .ale by all druggists, or send your a.dress aud
J5 tents tu O. V. SKVMOUR & CO., Boston, Mas-.,
aud receive a box bv leturu mail.
w. F. Pi,blips &
Co., agents for Maine.
npiil2Ciilyru

We learn that persons who wish to attend
the Baptist Convention, which meets at Dockland Tuesday next, and also that of the Unitarian Convention which meets at Bungnr the
those

sift I

Batchelor’s Hair I>ye.
splendid Hair Dye is the best in the world.
The only trim and jicrjcd Dye—Harmless,Reliable.

penses.

next

n
nas

DOMESTIC ports.
SAN FRA'CISCO—ar 13th inst. ship ICllcn
Southard, (late Howe, deceased) iroin Hong Kong,
ot

Belle, Tracy,

mr*

Urijnpi

JOHN POPE,
L. H. inspector. First District.
June 15, Im7.

Newark.

ticiiiii)

aurf

Munition Ann nr*
..u.lvln Ciinit V !
HP,win Wien elite
Meli iy |
Ala'nun .lennv 1
AleK. arn. y .Mary

mr*

lilair A nine M
It,own U L mis
Itlanennid Clara 1;
Paeon W le
Plack K A mr*

Ilia

la

DISASTKItS.
Sch Kate E Rich, from Portland lor Philadelphia,
bidore reported ashore near Highland Light came oft
lull, and was taken in to Pro\ in< town.
Sch Union, tr.au Calais lor Baltimore, was at Do Hiwar. Rival;water lltli inst. with hiss of deck load
ol laths and gaUev. s ills split, and oilier damage.
lbIg Abb. Thaxter. ol Bangor, at New Yor* Irom
Oioniucgos, had heavy weather on the passage, lorl
part 01 deck load and split sails.

tor

Andrew*Susie

of the

allcniion

«!•«

call*

Oilimeau of FarUaitil

By order ot the Lighthouse Board,

len,

Merrill Bros, No. 215 State st., ‘Boston; Ravin Ids,
Prait «fc-Co, No. tOG Fulton st., New York, Wholesale

for

women

Mineral

day’s
tw ’Sold by Druggists generally.

a

interfering with the
office! s, ono for drunkenness and disturbance,
and two for lodgings.
The usual Sunday afternoon tight at the barracks, near the Alms House, took place. As
no policemen arc stationed in that
vicinity
two

Bnpnir.lly

season.

A< ams, Damage. Bos*ton ; island

s’ LIST.
l.yu sMary

l.ADII
Allen .Jane

River, Ale,
heretofore.
Also, That the spar Buoy on Fort Point Keet.
Penobscot River, Me, ins been teinovcd, and a 3d
lass Nun Buoy set m i‘» phn e tor the summer

gor

i n tb» tost ornoK at Portland, «***, „*
1 the U day of Juno, lWi7.

THE UNDEliSIGNED

Ponce.

upon this ledge cover their blasts pretty well
with timber before firing them. But in this

there are plenty of peatl-white fixtures, you
will exclaim, at once, "how beautilull!” To
impart the utmost possible brilliancy to such
dental furnituro—to keep if always sound and
perfect—there is nothing like fragrant Sozodont.
Stood

first, hut tltcse doubts had all vanished, and
ha hoped our citizens would give the matter

For !
Come at Last!

named

Messrs.-Morse, Lothrop

exceedingly heavy grades.

at

SAFE,

Mains’ Elder Berry Wine.
Wo take pleasure
announcing that the above

Cover Yorit Blasts.—In blasting tho ledge
of the cellar for tho new hotel, on Union street,
Saturday morning, a fragment of rock, weighing nearly three pounds, entered an open window in the second story ot the shoo store of

not

RATIO

Long Sought

days.

was

PROTECTION in the

MODERATE PRICE, will please <411 on
EM LRV & WATER1IOCSE.
MiddledSirect.Poi (land.

a

Rock, outer entrance to K
instead ol a 3d das Nun Buoy,

Thom’s

Portland. Me,

Or at I f O Smlbury Htrect, lEosfon.
J1F**Sccoiid-hand Sales taken in exchange for sale.
Par fie*desiring Sauborn’e Steam improvement atlat hed to TPton & M Farland’s Saft>', can order ot
Finery, Waterhouso & Co.
Jan 15—SNlstw in each mojtadv remainder of time.

the eurbing outside ot the rails, and sustained severe injury, although, happily, the
skull was not fractured. He suffered much
pain, hut on Saturday was quite comfortable,
and, we are glad to say, will be about again in

Inquire Within,—The mouth is like a house
to let. However pretty it may be externally,

fur the interest ol Portland that this road
should he built. He had doubted its feasibility

Festival at Machius commences on Tuesday June, lSlh.
—Salmon is retailing k, Belfast lor 2d cents

IJtKSjl
At

on

to the route through the Notch. In fact, ho
believed it an impossibility. But his views had
entirely changed, and he had not the slightest
doubt the road could be built, and with not

was

*

'if their Safes gave AMPLE
hue tire. Parties desiring a

wagon came in collision with it, the rail being
so high at that point that he could not turn
tromthe track. Mr. Winslow in jumping from
his wagon struck on the bucK part of his head

the blast

& Co’s

call the attention to the foot that more than

to

mark

nebec

McFarland,

&

to

AhVKtiitftfHti;vm,
of LcIIit- t'nciuii.:ic«l

Liki

ItlMIXlJRG !

..

NOTICE TO MARINERS.
Notice is hereby ffivt-n that a Spar Bn >y has be

%i \\

WKW ABVRRTKfiBr.NTB.

i'

llaskdl.
l.AUscHEii—At Sear^port recently, by < apf David
Niciiols, a barque ol 5-5 loos. She will load t«»r South
America.

placed

4 O

way and fought it out.

President remarked that he noticed

present many of tho gentlemen who made

Desire

Daniel

Back Again—Messrs. Cook & Ayres, who
for about thirty years occupied a store in Exchange street, until burned out last July, have
got hack again on tho same spot, except that
they have taken the beautiful and commodious

a proposed convention of the several
Boards of Trade, to take such united action as
would seem to be necessary to reconcile the
cental system a standard measure throughout
the United States and Canada.
As no definite plan had been settled upon
for holding the National
Convention, it was
voted to place the communications on file.
Coimnunic'ations from tho Secretary of the
Treasury and President of the Maine Central
iiailroad Company were read and ordered to
be placed on tile.

The

Tilton

the wheels of his wagon became interlocked in
the horse railroad track. In endeavoring to
turn out for an approaching heavy vehicle, his

few

Iiupoi’tutioii

Skirl au'l Corscl Store,
foagres!!, above ('a«co.

Accident.—Thursday evening
Winslow, Esq., was driving down Preble street

a

New

;;
*'•

Launched—At Boothbav iceeniv, a schr of 56
tons, named star ol the East, owned by Capt Chan
M Cur in, (who will command her,) and oi hers, ot
uTo nces ter.
At Culler 6tli inst. by the Cutler Mill Dam Co, a
1 hiee-inasLod fechr oi 1-0 tons, (n m) named Robert

in ay tw 11 i.*>n

public.
as

CORSETS.

AND©RSON

the palruiago

tion to

fieu. Anderson mode some very interesting
statements regarding the trade of various
places which would be brought to this city. It

were

of the

option oi the

JUST RE'EIVEO AT

is transacted, chiefly, by means of the steambetween this city anil Boston. It
ers plying
has become one of our institutions, aud wo

Dennett were elected members of the Board.
Several communications were read in rela-

towards

A.

its faithfulness and integrity, the thousands
who havo transacted business with it can testily that they havo always found it prompt,
courteous and accommodating. Its business

to

I

Skirt !

Mhuil at tihe
For sale by

or
wearer.

FIS Ei\€H

low Middle street, where they can operate to
advantage. This Express Company is the oldest in the city, having been formed in 1S41I, and
continued in the same hands ever since. Of

cordially recommend it

Hlctfl

Hoop

large

r

nJu ti-n:, (Brl l*.‘i|t»Hi .Vn -rpun.
H«ii Mary Jane. <Br) ufatly, Ht John, Nfe. foi lie* I
pbnaei.
Sch E II Pray, Clark. Portsmouth tor Pembroke.

Skirt ami Corset Store, 335 Congress »t,
Above Casco.
may 8dtP$N

Prince's Expitr.ss.—Ever since the great
fire the Express quarters of Messrs. Prince &
Co. have been “cabinod, cribbed, confined.”—
Now they have got into good and spacious
rooms, No. 65 Exchange street, a few doors be-

can

-t

xohfcx-ina

ANDERSON & Co,

more

ease

Ho also spoke of
the interest excited in all the towns in that
section of Maine and New Hampshire that the
road should he built, and said that aid would
be obtained from every oue of them, and the
business men had promised to make Portland
their market should the road be built.

—Shav., K iiiguian & Co., of Winn, have at
tlieir laiirery MWU cords of hemlock bark.
Their taniinervis 700 feet? long. Th© company
are to build some steam scows to take bark
from the west branch of the 1‘enobseot.—lian-

per

this case, go

as

received.

yor Whiff.
—The Musical

no

upon tho cost. The business from Vermont
and Northern New Hampshire would be immunise. It was a road that should he built immediately, and our citizens should take hold
of it with vigor.
Gen. 8. J. Anderson said that like the others
who had spoken, he started with great doubts
as to the feasibility of the
measure, especially

—The T rusteca of the
Agricultural College
have made a visit to iho Fatm at Orono this
week—but we learn that no formal business
was

that the State Con-

right to go outside of the Counties for
which they were appointed, to serve warrants.
JN1 r. Drummond replied to tho argument of Mr.
Putuam, and contended that tho State Constables
had not exceeded their power, and that they hail authority to go any where to serve warrants.
Judge Kingsbury said ho would reserve his opinion
until Tuesday luorning. The other cases of seizure
by the Slate Constables, depending upon the result of

no

experienced a sudden fall the earl / part of the
week, and ju ices here went dowTn still further.
We believe 48 or oOcts., has been about as
much

stables had

road

—The Main State Unitarian .Conference will
hold its annual session in Bangor the last
week in this month and will ’continue in session two or three days.
—The Bangor Whig say s : The potato market

Portland for the purpose, will

point propriety and expense.
Mr. Putnam further contended
oi

interest to the city of Portland.
Of the prospects of a large and increased
trade with Portland, should this road lie built,
there could not be the slightest doubt. Of the
value of the stock of the road, there could be

lar hospital in the country. When the committee will again meet Is net known, hut a
sab committee is now engaged in visiting otliinstitutions in New England and New York.

of the fabric?
4. Is there any of the preparation lelt
with
you or any one else, to make tests, and can a
little of it he procured for the purpose of experimenting? or if some preparations of paper

Mr. Putnam for the defence proposed to put DepState Constable Waldron of lxiwiston on the
stand, and to have him testify in regard to tho execution of the law in this city by our municipal authorities. City Solicitor Drummond objected, but
the Court allowed it to be done.
Constable Waldron of Lewiston, upon being asked
the question testified that, In liis opinion, the police
of Portland had been inefficient in prosecuting the
business of rumsclling in tho city!!
Mr. Putnnm filed a motion to quash proceedings
on the ground that the warrant was not served
by a
competent person, it having been served by a Deputy State Constable residing out of the County. He
argued that there had been no neglect of the proper
local authorities to enforce the laws and, hence, the
Slate Constables, by the terms of tho statute creating their office had no power to serve warrants in
I his city, so long as tho police enforced the law.
He
contended that, this was a j ust construction of the
and
ono
that
other
would
be
law,
any
oppressive, in

uty

vast

to the affairs of the hospital, visiting the patients. and listening to the stories they had to
tell. The friends of the institution feel confident that the committee will find no cause of
complaint and that the management of the
Asylum will bear comparison with any simi-

dividual right?
2. If two pieces of
paper are put together
with any kind of gum or mucilage, what will
be the effect when
to the chemical

State.

have any idea. He then went into a statement
of the advantages to be derived by opening
this direct route from Portland to Ogdensburg,
and mentioned some other projects that were
in inception, and which would he completed if
this road should be built, which would he of

the last Legislature to investigate into the affairs of the
Insane Asylum have had one meeting at Augusta. They spent ten days in ^"tamining in-

1. Has the proprietor disposed of the light
for the State, county, or for the'eity of Bolt,
laud, and if so to whom? If not disposed of,
what does he ask for State, county, town or in-

strong

by them

no

he had been skeptical as to the feasibility of
this route, hut his miud was uow changed. He
was satisfied it could he built, and of its commercial importance to this city, no one could

of that church.
—The Star’s Augusta correspondent says
the trustees of the fund for indigent orphans
ot Soldiers and Sailors, appropriated by the
Legislature, were in session on Friday. They
have decided not to purchase a home for the
present but distribute the money to the differclaimants to be used

and had

hundred feet above the level of Saco river, and
ou the side of some of the mountains.
Him. «f. B. Brown said that like Mr. Lynch,

pastor, lias docided to invito Rev. Wm. L.
Gage, who lias recently filled the pulpit of
Rev. Mr. Walker, of this city, to the pastorate

ent

June,

now considered perfectly feasible, and
it would be one of the most splendid routes iu
the Union, running as it would three or four

—The Cungrcgatioualist society in Augusta
which for some 1iuie jiast has boon without a

eral places.
—The Committee

search and

on a

interest in the shop. He was
discharged. Smith & Heed for the respondent.
A hearing was had in the tearch and seizure case
of R. R. Robinson. Mr. Putuam appeared for the
respondent, and City Solicitor Drummond lor the

of

route

Stnt© ItcmK.

and 1 wish to make a few specific inquiries respecting it and have them answered in-the
Tress.

belore Court

tains he

& Rochester Railroad;

To the Editor of the Tress:
I saw in your paper of Friday, March 31, au
accouut of a new anil peculiar chemical method of preparing paper for various purposes

was

seizure process by tho State Constabulary. John
proved that lie sold out to Mr. Hawkins ou,the first

He expatiated upon the value of this road to
city, and spoke of the advantages of the
route, both for freight and passengers. The

voted,—only 20 negatives being thrown—
to subscribe lor $10,000of stock in the Portland

Juno 15,18G7.

wotlicr*s sickness sentence

the

was

Vegetable l'archuicu!.

oi her

rious places iu New Hampshire and Vermont
in aid of the road. As regarded that portion
in Maine, there must be a solid subscription of
stock iu this city, aud the city itself would be
obliged to subscribe for stock instead of loaning its credit.

Portland & Rochester Railroad.—At a
legal town meeting in Alfred, on Saturday, it

In this direction it has undoubtedly accomplished a good work, and its usefulness, we trust, will he continued while such
labor is unfortunately needed.
Lot the atteudaucc be general of those who
regard the welfare of the community.

account

suspended.
John MeGllnchy

been made towards it, he had
changed his mind as to the ability to build that
portion from tho boundary line of the State.
Mr. Lynch stated what had been done in va-

Roth honses adjourned to meet at 4 o’clock
this afternoon.

otherwise.

on

was

pledges

purposes.

intoxicating drinks, and those who indulge
the habit to break off. lu fact, moral suasion
is the means employed, that the necessity may
he avoided of the application of law. Nor
has the purpose of the Association ever been

igan were brought up charged with larceny of lumfrom tho premises of the old Custom House.
Conroy was discharged. Georgian* pleaded guilty,
ber

witnessing tho spirit manifested in every place
the road would go through, and knowing what

of Representatives

Mr. McKean of Nashua, gave notice
of a bill authorizing the. Nashua & Epping
Railroad Company to unite with the Portland
Ss Rochester Railroad Company, and for other

to use

JUDGE KINGSUURY PRESIDING.

Saturday.—Martin Conroy and Georgian* Bran-

Montpelier,

opolies.

book, that does not secure the
hearty sympathy' and support of the people,
is a practical nullity—a dead letter, which is
not only without bouefil, but is possibly injurious, and bao better be repealed.
Tke object of these county meetings is to
urge total abstinence from the use ot what is
deemed not nutritious but deleterious—to perespecially,

House

4'onrt.

1

PATENT

Collapsing
Can be made

ness, anil the tuna tor this purpose nas not diminished.
Only twenty-live of the letters
thus forwarded havo been returned, or not
called for.

PORTLAND AND OGDENSHURG RAILROAD.

Friday, by Mr. Miner of Lyoniu. Auother petition was also presented lor the passage of an
act securing the public against railroad mon-

Whatever iaw, therefore, is put upon

not to

to the

House Lot for Sale.
Found, Gold Chased Tin.

*\ew
THE

directed ho has received answers coverthan enough to pay the postage. So
that he is not out of pocket by his acts of kind-

ing

Burglar.

bui

’I'll©

were

Rare Clianco.

Municipal

*pyct.u< HOTfPteft.

clerk of the Portland office, adopted the plan
last August. Since that time lie lias forwarded about 1200 letters which had been dropped
into the office without stumps. Prom about
one half of the persons to whom the letters

Lomova!—Saw, er & Varney.
Noticiv^Henvy Fox.
Removal—Prince’s Ex press.
A

W«s

I*

of the receivers to remember him or uot. The
Boston papers speak of it its if it was some*
thing entirely new. But it is not.
William C. How, Esq., the efficient chief

Co.

NEW ADVEMTUJbMKNi'
COLUMN.
Furniture—Clias. P.. Whittcmure.
Removal—Cook & Avers.
Col la s—Clias. A. Shaw.
To Let on Atlantic Streot.
To Let with Board.
Counsellors- J. D. & F. Fessenden.
N tii e—YV. Davis.
Dry i look Company.

damages.]

Nett Hampshire Legislature.—Another
for t he incorporation of the Portland,
White Mountains & Ogdensburg railroad, was

the statute

suade the young

he city

I petition

The l'riends of Temperance need to he reminded that law has validity and iorce only
as it
is the embodiment of public sentiment.

saddling upon

Cottntt Officers.—The Augusta cortespundent of the Star writes as follows respecting the prospective Republican nominations in
Kennebec County:
It lias been ascertained that Hon. A. P. Morrill, while be does not seek the place, will accept the nomination of Senator. The contest
which has been going on between John L. Stevens of this city and Mr. Berry of Gardiner
seems now set tied.
Mr. Berry is a man wellknown in the State; a perfect gentleman, an
experienced legislator, and accomplished postmaster of Gardiner,hut in thin contest he has
been overmatched.
Tlie contest for County
Attorm y is more even. Mr. Clay has proved
.1 most acceptable officer, but he
has held the
place for three years ami there is a growing
desire to give tlie position to Mr. S. C Harley
of Hallowi il, a yotiug lawyer of remarkable
energy and ability.

to

The Cotinty Association will meet at the
Freewill Baptist Church, South Gorham (Coal
Kilu Corner), on Wednesday next, 1‘Jth iust.
not 17th, as erroneously stated in Saturday’s
Trees.

save

untold bill:*, for expenses and

speculators. The
peaches' and early cherries have escaped the
frost and the trees are full. Fall and Spring
to

Prouicmulr*
A notice in the morning papers calls the attention of out* citizens to tin fact that work is
now hi progress, which, if allowed to he continued, will be tue absolute ruin of the widest,
longest and most beautiful promenade and
drive on this continent, the views from which
are-not surpassed anywhere, and which, as the
the people of Portland
writer justly says,
have cherished for more than thirty years.”
lu the Spring of 1852 an eifori was made in
the City Council, and tlie trees that had been
allowed to die out tor want ol care were replaced according to the original plans; two
hundred and ninety odd were set out and proSince then comparatix© y
tected by posts.
few have been added.
AVliy not pass a law obliging the owners of
the property on the western side of tlie promenade to conform to a certain grade reaching
the public grounds, as fast as the now unoccupied lots are improved, an 4 the same from
the eastern side?
Then whoever lives for thirty years more
will thank their City Fathers, and have a public breathing place that all w ill be justly proud
of. AVe trust, with the writer, that our citizens, one apd all, will see these beautiful
C.
grounds protected.
June 15,18157.

[This subject Appears to have excited considerable attention within a few days. Our
City Council holds a meeting this evening, i.r d
it is to be hoped that such measures will be
adopted as will save our bcnutiiul Eastern

We have within the past few weeks traveled
over a considerable portion of the country in
this neighbor need, aud can therefore say, from
our own personal knowleege, that there never
was a better promise of a beautiful wheat crop
than we have the present season. The wheat
stand thickly on the ground, and the weather
in all respects since Mpring onened, has been
just such as is best calculated to produce a
large yield of the best quality.

The

•__
Kuhici'u

pects

will be

and a vent pipe upon the top to permit the
escape of vapor. From thes- tanks the petroleum is conducted by half-inch pipes to the
boiler furnaces, 16 th» re drops into iron retorts, heated by boilers placed beneath them,
and is instantly vaporized. This vapor, in
burning, is mixed witn steam, decomposed by
passing through pipes partially filled with
iron fjliugs, and with oxygon supplied by atniospecic air forced in by a common air-pump.
The neat thus generated is intense;, and it is a
noticeable fact that the combustion is so perfect that no siuoke is peioeptilde. A diminution of tne supply of air or steam at once ereatrs a smoke. Her engine is about 350 horse
power.
For the trip yesterday about four barrela of
oil were used; the captain of llie boat declares
that some six or eight tons of coal would have
been consume 1 in the same work. A large
amount of coal would have been required to
start the fires and much would have been
wasted when the sail was completed, as the
heat was kept well up until the last moment.
When it wits given out, yesterday, that the
tiros were needed to longer, by simidy turning
two or three throttle valves ihe flumes were
extinguished, and in a minute’s time the fires
wel*e down. Of course there was no ashes and
uo dirt, and the fire-room was as clean as clean
could be, and the neat carpet with which the
door w as covered and not soiled in the least.
Colonel Henry B. Foote of Tennesseb, the
inventor, superintended the work in the fireroom, which was exceedingly light and not
disagreeable, and Engineers (’. W. Penuington and Hqnry W. Scott laid charge of the en-

gine.

A.—Special Meeting.

Lithographs,

t'kfcld.i?

•»•.*

new Postmaster,Major
Burt, and deservedly bo, for a system he has
adopted, of placing stamps on letters winch
are, unintentionally, dropped into the office
without them, and paying for them out of ins
own private funds, leaving it to the generosity

Dutcher’s Fly Papor.

AUCTION COLUMN.
&e.—E. M. Patten &

t'fcjjhH1

have holloed articles in tin- Boliou papers very

complimentary to their

SPECIAL NOTICE COLUMN.
M. L.

the board of
comprised only the members of
Gov eminent to
eugiuotii'a, appointed by the
the parties iinreport upon the experiments,

the
in this city; Sundries.

AufrrtiM'UieBtii To*Iiay.

Rvw

■

[,yiFirst Page to-day—Young Men and
■Democracy; The Bailrond Excursion; Our
Urc.it Western 1'. ail way; A in it liar Letter from
Gen. Lon "street; Varieties
of
PourUi Page— ilvuin, sung at the Laying
Church
of
First
Stone
the
Baptist
Corner

ilflinlty* |

J>«i»ilnnd and

as

Room at 3U Danlorth st.

Removal.
RXVKKNM h.n ..».'d
XT »sirtet.
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Dublin, June 14—Evening.
It is supposed that the Fenians who lauded
an<l were captured a short time ago at Duugawan were subst quently taken to Waterford
uud confined in jail there. This week they
have been undergoing a preliminary7 exatnin
tion, and the t slinunig given so l;tr shows
that four of them had nerved as officers m the
United States army during the late rebellion.
It lias already been reported that Corydon.
who was one of the chief witnesses against
them, had been roughly handled by a mob.—
Yesterday, while the prisoners were being conducted from the Court House to the j7iil in
charge of a strong police force, a crowd o;
sympathises friends gathered from nil parts
of the city and made a fierce attac\
upon tin
guard * with the intention of effecting a rescue.
A fight
ensued, during which some thirty oi
the police escort were
injured. One of the attacking party was killed and six are known to
have keen wounded
by tlie fire oi the guard. The
latter made

a

stout defence and succeeded in

safely depositing their prisoners iu the city
prison, when the mob dispersed.
Dublin, Juno. 14.

The trial of the Fenian Walsh and a number
f his companions, which has been in
progress
before the Special Commission in session ai
Limerick, has resulted in the conviction of ail
the accused.
London, June 14.
It is reported that the negotiations which
fv>r a long time have been pending between
the Cabinets of Copenhagen and Berlin with
reference to Schleswig have been concluded,
but the results at which the two Government*
have arrived have not yet been made public.
London, J une 14—Evading*
Dispatches from Athens report that many
volunteers have left Greece to reinforce the
ranks of the Christian patriots in Caudia, ami
a large volunteer
camp has been established
on that island.
London, June la—2 P. M.
The Government will scud oat a number oi
troops in the steamship Belgian to be stationed
iu Canada.
New York, June lfi.
The Herald’s special London dispatches say
Loid Stanley’s action iu the Loudou peace
conference during the Luxemburg question
Las been sharply assailed in Parliament, the
opposition asserting that in consenting to the
guarantee clause he pledged England to armed
intervention in the event of a war between
France and Prussia. Lord Stanley defended
his course ou the ground of the existence oi
an urgent
necessity for the prevention of a
war.

Omar Pascha has officially claimed a
very
important victory over the Christians iu Ciete,
entailing heavy losses on the insurgents.
A debate in ihe British House oi Common011 Fenian affairs
goes to show that the English Reform League sympathize with the Irish
revolutionists to some extent.
la

lindtieus Mesons.
W ASHINGTON. J une 15.
Thoddeus Steveus lias auuressed the following letter to the editors ol the Washington
Chronicle:
Lancaster, Pa., June 13.—I think it is proper
to suggest tue propriety ot* having a quorum in
Congress on the 1st proximo. The opinions ol
tlie Attorney General Seems to require
explanatory or supplemental acts. 1 med not point
out the errors in favor of the
rebels, as there
are many ot them
easily seen, h’ot instance,
it is provided that to be entitled to be registered requires oneyear’s residence in Ute State,
livery man can see that this means continuous
residence immediately betoiethu election. The
Attorney General holds that that party may
take nine months when he was a boy and three
months now. Andrew Johnson, by going a
mouth before the election to Ninth Carolina.
Where he lived thirty years ago, could vote.
So with regard to clerks, military and civil
ofliceraand Hie holding ol confederate otiiceo
wluie in the rebellion. But 1 will not take
time to criticise now. A mistake mote objectionable titan either is the fact of usurpation
by the Attorney General in acting at ah in the
question and treating his directions as binding
uflieially. The Attorney General has no more
light to interfere than the President had to reconstruct, which pretension Congress has settled. Wince it has been adjudged that the conquered Buttes ate to be treated as subdued territories, and rebuilt without rvlcrcqoe to their
former coiiuiliou by the legislative power alone,
it is to be supposed that Congress alone is Lo bi
appealed to in case oi tliilieiiity. It is true that
tne Attorney General is too
good a lawyer to
pretend to uct under the Constitution, as it is
well decided that in admitting new States and
of course rebuilding conquered territory not
come within the provision of that instrument.
His opinion is just as good as any other goou
lawyer's, and no better, it is the attempt lo
treat it as oflicial that is objection able when he
rules what shall he evidence. If
obeyed, he
does great wrong. He inis a lair excuse, howunder
the
invitation
ol*
the
ever,
Commanding
Genciais. 1 have said this much with great
reluctance, hot lindiug my colleagues indifferent to ihe question, 1 nave not been able to retrain. 1 feel a painiul fear lest it should be
thought that 1 obtrude my opinions too often
in public matters, but ntv anxiety,
possibly
my over excised anxiety relative Lo reconstruction must lie my excuse.
With great respect, your ob't servant.
Thatiheus Stevens.
Her

from Uou. T

The Trial of Mari aft.
The criminal

Washington, June 15.
court was again opened this

morning by Judge Wylie, who announced that
he could proceed to empaouel a jury on the
case of Surratt.
Judge Fisher continues ill,
and requires the frequent attendance of his

physicians.

Judge Wylie said unless a jury was emp&nnelled before Monday the proceedings would
have to be commenced de novo.
The prisoner was brought into court at 9.20
A. M. There was a very hir^o crowd in the
courtroom. The question arose as to tne legality of the case being tried by three .judges,
Judge Fisher having commenced the empanlielJiug ot the jury, Wylie continuing it, and
the case is to be tried by another judge.
Mr. Pierrepoint raised a point that such a
course would be
illegal, hut the point was overruled by the court.
Excuses were then heard and several talesmen relieved from
duty, and one was empaunelled as a competent juror, but was challenged by the defence.
The District Attorney here renewed in a formal manner the objection to further proceedings to-day, on the ground that a change of
judges was illegal. The decision was overruled by the court, and the eiupaiinelling of the

jury proceeded.
Only

three competent and unchalhave up to tins time be^u sworn.
Twelve persons were dually obtained, and
court adjourned until 10 o’clock
to-night to
swear in the same.
The court re-assembled at 10 to-night. The
jorors were called, and the 12th juror sworn,
Judge Wylie having stated he was clearly of
the opinion that the jury must be
impannelltd.
Alter a long dispute between the lawyers on
the question of discharging the ju: y until Monday, the indictment was read. The prisoner
plead not guilty. By request of the prisoner’s
counsel and consent ol the Government, the
jury were allowed to separate unlil Monday
morning, with the admonishment to avoid conversation with auybody ou the subject of this
two

or

lenged jurors

case.

From WaMhingfoiti

Hi?* V«rU
Xkw Voiui, Jdn. ij.
KaS Fit tvefcW, .Itliift H
The following oftieiul announcement is pub- j (bito;:—quiet ahd ilrai; t?a!es 7(H) bales; Middling
at.
27c.
Uplands
of
Herald
25th:
lished in the Japan
May
li’Jour—receipts 3,116 bbls.; sales 4,300 bbls; State
Legation of the United States, Japan, Osaca, and
Western dull^uui 10 (g} 20c lower; Superline State
May 17.—In pursuance of previous arrange- at 7 70 a, s« 25; Extra no 9 00 g} 10 20; Choice clo 10 40
hcvui
duly continued in this gj 11 lx; i: >und lloop Ohio 10 75 Co} 11 70; Choice do
ments, w hich have
city, citizens otoifhe.l l|* cd States arc informed ll 8o aj 12 9(»; Superfine Western 75 g} 9 25; Comliiago and one on the west mon t.. good Extra Western 9 45 ^ 10 75; choice do.
that the port
10 8ii " 12 50; Southern dull and declin.ug, with sales
e iast oi Xipiiou, also the cities of Veddo and
be
will
opened on the 1st of January of 160 bbls.; mixed to good at 9 90 ^ ll 75; r'aucy and
Osaca
Extra at iit*0
15 25; California is drooping, with
next. Hrounds for the purpose of residences
sales of t»00 sacks and bbls. at 12 00 <g 13 5o.
and trade have been set apart at ill ago and
Wheat—very dull and nominally lower, and sales
Osaca, and similar
arrangements for 1'eddo of a jetail eliaracter; sales 11,000 bush.; Chicago
ami the port on the west coast will l»c
2 at 2 10; Milwaukee No* 2 at 2 20; Ainlier
complet- Spring No.
ed at an
at 2 75; old red Virginia at 2 40; White Caliearly day, and notice given accord- Slate
2
2
fornia at 55

H. p. Yant Yalrenbubg,
Foiled States Minister, «Scc.
* he
agreement eiitert d Into between the forei n representatives and the
Japanese <«ove.riunoiit is publi hod, pre-crihi"g the terms
upon which lands are to he sold or leased to
foreigners in the newly opened ports.
The British war .sleauiei Serpent has gone
to survey the new port on the west coast,
which will probably be near the province of

1 13.
Oats—le better; sales 33,000 busli.; Cana.la at 80c;
State 85c; Ohio 83 o>
84]c; Western 73 aj 75c.
Hoot firm; sales 1 Go bids; new plain mess 14 50 %
22 on; new extra do, at 22oo (g 27 oo.
Eork—lie *vy and irregular; sales 4,250 bbls.; new
mess at 21 20 <» 21 4n, cloning at 2115] cash; regular
old mesa 20 75■<•} 21 oo: prime at 1« 50 d) 18 75.
Lard—heavy; sales 750 bbls, at 12 g) 13c; small sales
at 13]e.
Uniter—quiet; sales Ohio at 10 (g 21c; State at 12
1 oj 25c.

LUige.

I

he

prospects

or the
as been

new

cron of silk

W'liiskev—quiet.

ltice—firm; sales at 11] @ 124c lor Carolina.
sales due hhds. Muscovado at 101
*

Sugars—steady;

Coiree—q uicl.
Mo kisses—quiet and firm.

Naval Stores—.quiet;
Spirits Turpentine atClfc
Spot, and 08] g 59c to arrive; Rosin at

Ihe

liuscedaU35® 142; lard, sperm
Petroleum—dull; crude at 15c; refined bonded at
-2

'iell.jw—steady;

Roman characters.
A severe earthquake was experienced at
Nagasaki on the 5i.li oi' May and another on

I%rw Oilcan*

the 14tli.

ium.

Cable.
London, June 15—3 P. M.
tor money.
SisoiriiiiUss—Tlic following are the
current quotations f r Amer.can securities: United
States 5 2o’s73J; Illinois Central Railroad share*
791;
E.ie Railroad shares 40*.
roiH:uminl—IVr

Consols

are
AMERICAN

quoted at 94$

Breads!ufrs quiet.
13s Gd. OaiS 3s 7d.

Jun 115—3 P. M.
No. 12 Dutch standard Sugar 25s. Scotch
pig Iron
Its. Calcutta Linseed 04s. Linseed Cakes £10 15s.
Linseed Oils 42s.

Frankfort, June 14—Evening.
at 77^.

Rutland 1st Mol t g ig
mas.
11 »11 ManufiMturi ng Com pan v.
♦Litas Man iliac luring Co...
Rhode Island State Sixes.
1

-I-

man

1

Hally
A

HELD

BE

AT

IIALE,
June 19, 1867.

Hartford Lifd and Accideot Iiisnrcnoe Oo.

A

J. F. FINN E 1ST Y, EM).,
ot New

York,

Will address the meeting.
The object for whirli this moeiicg is called is
to procure funds for the arming and equipping of the
Portland Volunteers.

FOIE, COFFIN

At

&

CUYLOUU’fl MtNSTRSLS

—ASD-

General Insurance

Agents,

have returned to their old taud,

Ocean Insurance Co.’jj Block,
EXCHANGE

UNDER

OF

BOSTON, MASS.
Cash Assets, January 1, 1867,
Cash Dividends of
1864-5, now in

$1,700,000.
ot

course

payment,

673,000.
314,000.
2,367,000.

1,778,000.
Cashed

8^*Annual Distributions In
»0 Local Agenis Wanted, and also Canvassers can
make good arrangements to work for the above Co.
liUFUN NMAI.I. & MOi\,
Apply to
felOdtt
General Agents lor Mai or, Biddeford, Me.

liUOTHUilnOOD,

BARGE

Exchange St., Portland,
Dividends paid in 1865,
Dividends paid in 18CG,
Dividends being paid in 1867,

Me.
50 per cent.
go per cent.

per cent.
It allows the insured to travel and reside in any
portion ot the United States and Europe, at any and
all seasons of tho year without extra charge.
It throws out almost all restrictions on occupation
from its policies.

Impolicies

are all

non-forfeiting,

as

always

al-

assure l to surrender his
policy, should he
desire, the company giving a paid-up policy therefor.
It pays all its losses promptly, during the sixteen
years of its existence never having contested a claim.

lows the

83^ The subscriber is now proparedto give prompt

attention to all matters

pertaining to this agency

de-

All persons desiring iniormation as to
insurance,
the practical working and lVfcUlt of all the different
forms of policies of lile insurance, &c., w ill he attended to by caliingin person at his otiie-*, or addressing him by mail. Persons al eady insured, and desiring additional insurance, will receive all necessary
information, and cun effect their insurance through
him upon ihe most favorable terms.
Parties throughout the State
desiring to net as
Agents for this old and popular roinpanv, will be libw. irving
erally dealt with.
General Agent, 65 Exchange Street, Portland, Me.
June 10. dtf

Dough,

Twombler,

CELEBBATED

I* ATE

IBPBOTED

is

Wm H.

engaged

large quantities; 230 doz»n Plimpton’s two and
three Lined Hay Forks; 235 Palmer’s Horse Hay
Forks: Rilles, Whetstones, Fo:k Handles, &c., &c.
Also the col bra ted

WEED

Sewing Machine
SALESROOM

1 'Free

No.

Street

WITH

EVANS A- BAILEE,
PontLAND, Maine,

may be found for sale a good assortment
of all kinds ot Machines manufactured by this
Company, and operators always ready to cheerfully
show the machine and samples of work.

dlw*

Booms !

ttraml

!

STREET.

Patents.
Patents at

2*iO 1-2 Congress Street,
Apl 10.

O Y 8TE
XVII.LIAM H.

Ills!

DAKTON,

stores, No- 23! & 233 Congress Street, near
New City Building, is constantly receiving trc»li
Arrivals of New York and Virginia Oysters, which he
is prepared to sell be the gallon, quart or bushel, or

A

This

stylo.
•January 5,1*07. JitH

serve*! up in any

Medicated Vain the removal of
por Bath,
very
Scrofula, Humors and Rheumatism from the system.
gFfiith Rooms open at all hours Sundays and

Paper
I

angings!

*13HE attention of consumers and (he trade is calld t > our stock of
A
<

1*A Pint

McCALLArT

Dealers iu

Bool

HANGINGS,
for

and Nhoes !

s

Children’s wear.
ii3T"Our goods re ad of Warranted Work,
the beatMtock, and while we do not propose to .-ell
cheap goods, we will sell reliable goods as
low as they can fce bought elsewhere.
Remember the place, No. 11 Market
Square, and remember good Bools and fchoes are
cheapest.
es, and

ELL JOT & McCALLAH,

Juue 15-dtf

US,

&e.

XV. T\ SH A.W,
1 V/OULD inf -mi the inhaljltants of Portland that
1 ▼ he has just received and offers for sale the most
extens vc assortment of Store Fixtures in the city of
Boston, comprising the most elegant designs recently
out. Also a large and well selected assortment of
Chandeliers,Brackets and house fixtures, and gas
Stoves ol every variety,adapted to all pu. poses where
beat is required. All orders promptly attended to
and prices ait c very lowest figures.
Please call and examine.
\V. F. .SHAW,
3ii0 Washington St., Boston.
jciOeodilw

lla.-so Buffo, fresh from tlif
Fans, Loudon, and tile principal

LYNCH,

novl3dtf

Tickets,

THEPortland 1Colling .dills,
will be holden
ollice of the
190 Fore street,

the

uf

Portland,

Treasurer,

on

'hiesday, June 25tli, IS 7, at 3 o’clock P. M, for the
purpose of clioofiiig a Clerk, 'treasurer, and five
Directors, tor the cn-uinu year, ana the transaction
ol such other business as may legally come belore
them.
GEO. E. B. JACKSON, Clerk.
June 15-ltd

NOTICE!

Ou ani* a*tc‘ ^0,l^av June 17th, the
Pi’:iP*m8#Evenlug Train on the Portland aud
KochtMcr K. It, will leave Portiaud at C.15 instead
of 6.20.

!2-d5t

MACHINE

STITOHING’

SOLICITED BY

S.

A.

ULMER,

33 Wilmot St., Portland.
June 17.

dlw*

by

Nob. 72 and 74

June 3.

Fore Street.

d3w

Notice

to Land Holders.
Builder. is

prepared
O’DUROCHEE,
Me contracts
tor building, either by JOB

to

tolre
by

or

DAY WORK. Can furnish First Class workmen
and maleiial of all description.
Residence AMERICAN HOUSE.
India Street, Portland.
aug20dtf
Almost l7lh,1Rfi(J
DU,

A.

J.

liOCKK,

DliNTIST,
April 1,1867.

301 l-(4 Congrens Htrect.

d3m

_

__

Sag aa

Molasses.

«*>»»

»} MuacmaiU
lllidN. V'luyrd.

I«3
40 lihdH. nViiMCorado Sugar.
Cargo Brig “J. o. York,” now landing and tor sale
GEORGE S. RUNT,
by
ill Commercial St.
june4<l3w

^'kTnT"

For Philadelphia.
The splendid Packet Schooner N. <3fcH.

Gould, Crowell master, will sail as above,
l’or irelglitor passage apply to
ORLANDO NICKERSON,
No 103 Commercial st, upstairs.
__
Jane 14 d3t

Ji

_

Pure

".paces—Waranwteif.

A IX in want of Pure
willJind bhem a it

•***

may24eod4kw4w

Spices at wl*>lo3alc or retail,
Exchange st.
J. A. FENPETtSON.

Cement.
A

Iiailn

a

OMAHA, NEBRASKA,

A

TbeCompany

now

oiler

a

limited amount of their

ulars,
apr24. dtt

FIRST MORTGAGE BONDS
Six Per

Cent,

in

Tliis road
west,

was

A

_L 1V

"

\ CASKS High Falls Rosftndale Cement,
lor sale by
No jr. miixhR)
Athenaeum Building Plum Street.

May 6,1867.

JnueCdlin

Pearl Street,

lnquiroof
jnneOdtf

*3 stul° ^eet.

BARNES,
Portland, Me.

One Store

Gold,

OFFICES

IV

on

the Lower

THE

equipped, and

trains

are

The

running over it.—
hand sumcient iron, ties,

company lias now on
etc., to tinish the remaining portion to the eastern
base ot the

Feb. 25.

&ocky Mountains, 212 miles, which is
done September let 01 this
expected that the entire road will le

tf

Exchange Street.

under eonlruct to be

year,

and it is

running order from

in

Omaha to iis

Central Tacitic, now being rapidly
Sacramento, Csd,, during lfc70.

United States of Ameiuca, 1
District of Maine, ss.
>
IJUlt •-ITANT to Monitions from tho Hon. Edward
X Fox, Judge ot the Un.tud States 1 istrict Court,
within and for ihe District ol Maine. I heieby give
pub ic notice that he following Information and Libels h ivc been died in said Court, viz :
An Informal i n against 30 Cases of Brvndy ;
2 Cases of Gin ; 28 Kegs of Gin ; i Bul. of
Spirits. 1 Case of Scotch Whiskey; 1 Case
of Malt Whiskf.y ; 2 cases of Malt Whiskey ; 1 Dozen Bottles of Champaigns ; 520
Lus. Nutmegs ; 107 Lbs. Cloves ; si Lbs. Si*i e :
seized by the Collector of the D.stiict of Portland
uud Falmouth, on the tifleeuth day oi April last
past, at Portland, in said D.sirict.
A Libel against The Schooner Saraii B. Harris, Her Tackle, apparel and Ft knitter
seized by the Collector of the District of Portlaud
ami Falmouth uii the fourth day of May last pas at
uangor in said District.
A Libel against TH ft SCHOONER COLUMBUS, her
tackle apparel anafurniture, seized by the Collector
of the District ot Portland and Falmouth, on the
twenty-eighth day of May last p. st, at Portland, in
said District.
Which Seizures were for breaches of the laws of
the United States, as is more particularly set tor h
iu said Inform 'lion and Libel ; that a healing ami
trial will be had thercou at Jiangor in said District,
on ihe Fourth Tuesday of June current, when and
where any persons interested 1 herein may appear
and show cause, it any can be shown, whciefore the
same should not be decreed to. leit, and di*>poaed of
according to law.
Dated at Portland, this teutli day of June, A. D.
1867.
F. A. QUINBY,
Deputy U. S. Maishal,
Distric ol Maine.
unelO—dl4d

Means of the Company.
ilic distance to bo built by the Union
Pacific to be 1,505 mllcB, the United Slates Government issues iis Six per cent. T'lirty-j ear bonds to
tbe Company as the road is finished at the average
rate of about $28,250 per mile, amounting to #44,208,000.
The Company is also permitted to issue its own
First Mortgage fronds Joan equal amount, and at
the same lime, which by special Act oi' Congress arc
First Mortgage ou tbe entire line, tbe bonds
United State being subordinate to than

a

of the

The Government makes

a

donation of 12 F00

acres

landtotnc mile, amounting io 20,052,000 acres,
estimated to bo worib $56,000,000, making the tota
resources, exclusive oi tbe capital, $Uc,41C,i00; but
the full value ot the lands cannot now bo realised.
The authorized Capital Stock of the Company is
one hundred million dollars, of which five millions
have already becu paid in, and of which it U not
supposed that more than twenty-five millions at
most will be required.
The cost of tho road la estimated by competent
engineers lo be about one hundred million debars
exclusive oI equipment.

Prospects for Business.
The railroad connection between Omaha and the
East is now complete, and the earnings of the Union
Pacific on the sections already finished for the first
two weeks in May were *113, *00. These sectional

earnings,

as

the road progresses, will much

And

Nos. 72 and 74 Ifore
June P..

the above

the

on

ec.

0. BAILEY, Anctioneer.
Sale of Timber Lunds for Bates*

_F.

Lard Oevict,
I
Bangor, March 7, 1867. f
OTICE la hereby given, in pum aneo of *• Keaolve to carry into Ouect ch.pier two hundred
eighty-tour ol the hesoivet of eighteen hundred njaty-iour iu tuvor of bates* College, appiovi-u r et.ruary 2f, lho7, that townships uumLceu *, ltaugc IT
and It) Kango 17 W b c ». aituateu upou the
pj er
Saint John Kiyer, excepting the Southeast
<ju*xi*r
oi the last named township, will be olkiocI iot *aJo
by public auction tor the beneht ol &OiU Co:lege, at
the Land Office in bangor, on
thsUth
day ol September next, at 12 o cloc*, noon.
one third cash and
sausiac’urj notes
In
_

Wednesday

Mechanic Falls, Me.

Plano liar Sale,

ONE

marndtSapt !1,

C. W. HOLI1ES,
A.U CTIONEKE.
300 Congress Street.
,tW“ Salas of any kind of property
vicinity, promptly attended to on tte

AT

HENltY

OECOXD-IIAND Granite Lap,, Sills, Band, Door

Lr and 2 Windows eultatlc for a ore
front; 1 Iron
Door, Iron Wash Boiler; lot Bosid Purring and
Lelior Bock for sale low.
D. X. DELAND.
No. rG Groen Street.

^JuneG-dlf

For Sale

hand La, ugn Chief,” two liorae
A power Mowing Machine.
Ala tlfioen Sheep and

...

At L.

lor market. Inquire of
J. A. MoSKS,
C. Biigga A Co, 92 Louinierolalst,

For Lease.
valuable lot oi land corner oi Middle and
Plumb Streets, ior a term of years. Enquire
O'. C. MITCHELL .V SON,
Aug.2s. lsco-d)t
i;g Koro Street

THE

Annual Meeting'.
IMhtlaxo, .June 3d, 1SCT.
I1E stockholders of I he Ca co Iron
Company are
hereby notified that their annual meeting if.r the
choice of officers, wdl Ihi held at the Couniiug Room
of J. M. Churchill on Wednesday, June Will, lfc67,
at three o’clock IV M.
Per Order of Directors
L. B. JACKSON, Clerk.

T_„

Raid.

has been staled recenih, in tho New York papers, that the Fenian.- intend another raid on
Canada before long,
lime only will prote whether
there is truth in tnc rumor or not. Time has proved
that not onlv tho F. nians bur people belonging to all
societies and classes, have been n.aking most extensive raids (armed wlik those most elective of
wcap
ons, greenback-) on the clocking of California Cheap
John, and the said fc'eni&iis aud sai l people belonging
toad'octette* and lasses. are cordially invited 10
continue s tid raids, where they will get, the best value
*
for their money.
California cheap John dealer in Ready Made
and
GeuUr
Clothing
Furnishing Goods. 333 Con. re-s
street. Remember the sigu.
June 3, 4w

IT

HITLCTUKK &r KNGINKBHINt*.
AKf
Messrs. ANDERSON. BONN ELL if CO., have
made

arrangements with Mr. STEAD, an Architect
cbtabli-lied reputation, and will in future carry on
Architecture with their 1 usinc<s as Engineers. Parties intending to buiki are iuv.ted to call at the it
o.iice, No, 300 Congress street, and examine elevations and plans ol churches, banks, stores, blocks ol
buildings, Ac.
j 12
ot

ilIcKay Nrwiv| .Harbinr the only
machine m existence bv which a sewed Loot or
sh :e can be made.
to all kinds, styles and
sizes of boots and sho. s. *00 pairs can be mado with
case by one man, with one machine, in ten hours.
These shoes ake precedence of all others in the market. and are made substantially at the cost of pegging. In use by all t. e leaning manuf icturers. Machines, with competent men to set them in operation. furnished at one day m notice. For particulars
ot license apply to G./KDoN
McKAY, Agent, 6Bath

1'*I£

Adapted,

street, Boston,

Mass._

Apt 16. d6m

_

».

BlhOtS,

Auctioneer and Apprai er.
Uoor sales ol Real Estate,
Meru.iiauUa, FurOUT
niture, Farms, Fainting Utonsils, <u prontdir
.,

made, by Uio day or on commission, Olhco bo. 02
Jvxciiun^o Strove, at 8. H. Co:evvvu4thy'y book Sutra.
Ue^luenco bo. Uoxtbru St
May 24. Oum.

ism.

P. O. BAILEY,
(Successor to H. Bailey & Son,)

Auctioneer, Commission Merchant,
j

REAL ESTATE R HOKE It.
•' •• 1#» kere kirtei, p.i tluud.
April 1, 1867. dtf
JOHN (ROfKKTT,
An, ll.asrr aail

Apprai.cr,

(Ufflco with Evans & Bailey)
mrOO NO 8. 1 & 3 FREE STREET BLOCK,

California flour.
junelldlw

CO.,
EDW. H. BURG IN
Xo. 1*0 commercial St.

Coi.t/eotor’8 Office,
)
Read vnnr own Destiny.
of Portland jlnd Falmokth. }
Portland, June 7, 18tf7.
)
s
Prope sals will be received at this olliofr
until the21.*t day of June insl Ibr the supply d\
ratfous to the petty otllcer3 and seamen ol' the
UfM.
Revenue Steamer •‘Mahoning,** nr any otlier ltaronue Cutter or Cuttei 8 that may be stationed atlhiA
tbo
of
one
from
tarin
the 1st day ot JuEviirgrrecn Cemetery.
year
port, for
of ixrtH at Evcr.reen Cemetery caa
ly next.
The rations for the Revenue service is the same as
have them cleared up and fai.hful.y taken care
that allowed in the naval set vice, omitting the liquor;
of under the direction of tlie Committee on Ceiuc.eand consists of the following a it i eh 8, viz.:
rl. s, on application to E. 11. I'okuem at the Cemencef,
l’ork. Flour, Rice, Raisins, or Dried Fruit. Pickles or
tery, or to cither member of (he Committee.
THOMAS LYNCH,
Cranberries, Biscuit, Sugar, Tea, Cocoa, Butter,
JOSEP1I BBA LiFORD.
lAiecsc, Mol asst s, Vinegar.
AUGUSTES D. MARK,
The rations to be os uood aud wholesome quality,
to be approved by the
AUG. P. FULLER.
Captain, and the different articles com prising the rations to be delivered on board
May 18. liued
the vessel in good and sufficient casks and vessels, to
be provided by the contractor, and the contents
Notice.
I t is to be
DWINA* has this day withdriwu from
thereof to be distinctly marked on each.
furnto
be
bound
will
our
firm
•
mutual
consent.
understood that the contractor
by
as may l.e reD. W. TRUE & CO.
ish, upon reasonable notice, as oilen
with the approthe
vessel,
1-67.
of
May 27,
May 28. Swd&w
quired by the Captain
bation ol the Collector (not exceeding upon an avernet-1, meat and trcsli
age onedav in each week), such
Just
may be equivalent to the corresponding
LARGE lot ot Rain Water Pilferers and Water
rations alio ved in the naval service.
Coolers. Also on hand Refrigerators and Ice
1
patts of oltherations
mav be seen at this office.
'fable
Chests of all 9»zes.
F. & c. R NASH.
will al-o be received at this office,
^e i'cd proposals
May!
174 For* Street.
the use ol
dtf_
m-til the 21st in«t., for Ship Chandlery tor
term of
the above named vessel or vessels Ibr said
For ^alc.
one year.
CASKS damnged Nads for sale by
List of articles to be b»d for, and other <q educaSAWYER & VARNEY,
♦'V
tions m-eessary to a full unlcrstanding of the propojuncPkllw
No 12 Comm rualst.
sals advertised tor, mav be seen at tin* office.
ISRAEL WASHBURN. Jr.,
Portland Athenaeum.
Collector.
June 7. dtd
Annual Meeting of the Proprietors ot the
ELIZ ABETH R. ADA.llfl, of Cope
Portland Alin useum, for the choice of Officers
and the trans ret ion of an v other business that rnav
Elizabeth, (formerly Mrs. Chamberlin,oi Portcome before them, will be lioldcn on Wednesday, ilie
land). Consultation free at her office a J. 11. Temand
Pearl
Street*.
ple & Co.’s st. re, corner Congress
twenty-sixth day ot June, at 7$ o’clock P.M., at MePortland, every Wednesday.
Kelly’s celebrated chanics’Association Libnu-y Room.
office
aud
NA1HAN WEBB, Sec y.
Medicines to bo had at her
residence.
March 25. d3m.
junelZdtd
June 11,1867,

veXbleJas

1

1£1C\

DR.

1

UcceivSd,

V

dtf

MEDICAL ELECTRICITY
Dft. Mi. N. DEWING,
Medical
Electrician

■

MIDDLE STREET,
Xntlr OppMilt Ihw (him Mate* ilaic
would reepectiuiiy announce to
citizen, of Portland and vicinity, that he
a
permanently located hi this city During tho thrna
years we have been lu th s c.ty, wc have cured inrnn
or the worst loriue of disease in
persons who hava
tried other forms ol treatment in va
n, and ennui
patient, in so short a time that the question ie oiten
W-K0tl. do they stay cured? To answer this unestior
we will say that all that do not
stay cured, we
doctor the second time without charge
Dr. D. has been a praetical Electrician Her t wont,
one years, and is also a regular
graduated phveidaa
11*

Electricity is perfectly adapted to chronic disease. .11
the form ol nervous or sick licdath.; ueuraiua in
the head, neck, or extremities;
consumption when
•n the acute stages or where the lungs are net in'l*
Involved; aentc or chronic rheumatism wrotnia bin
diseases, white swellings, spinal diseases, curvature
ol the spine, contracted muscles, di,totted limbs
or paralysis, St. Vitas-Dance,
mcrlng or hesltnncy
tion, constipation and

01

dearness, slami

speech, dyspepsia, indiges-

livei complain-, piles_we cure
every case that can be presented; asthma, bronchitis, strictures ot the chest, and all lormeof lemal*

complaints.

By Electricity

For Sale.

joltd2w*

ia tlie city or
must mvoiabl#

bnma-_api2Sd.tr

palsy

Horses lor Sale
flic Horse li.i lr ad Stable. A lew
good horses
for mowing machines.
Abo two second hand
double harnesses, and a good lot ot manure
June 3. d:rw

GOOD second

payable

aecureu by mortgage on ue prem.n payment.

ises. will be reooived

WHEhfc.be

of Edwards' first class Pianos lor sale; is
firs' class in every respect, 7 oeuvre, warranted,
Also
a small Soda Fountain.
iMf
Enquire at laroton nouse, Center at, Portland.
25-dlf
May

___

years,

ana two

on

High

SALE!

WC.

completion of the road,

like the Government bonds, they will go above par.
The Company intend to sell but a limited amount at
the present low rate, amt retain the right to advance
the price at their option.
Subscriptions will be received in New York by the
Continental National Bank, No 7, Nassau bt.
Clark, Dodge & Co., Bankers, 51 Wall St.,
John J Cisco & Son, Bankers. No. 33, Wall St
AND BAN ICC. US
and by BANKS
generally
throughout the United States, o» whom maps and
They
descriptive pamphlets may be obtained.
will also be sent by inafl from the Company’s office,
No. 20 N .saau street, New Yoik, on application.
Subscribers will select their own Agents »n whom
they have confidence, who alone wilt be respond hi.
to them for the safe delivery of the bonds.
JOHN J. iuidCO, Treasurer,
NEW YOKK.
June3d&w3in

at Auction
11 a’cloek A. M., on new
lot, Market .tioet, 1 .hall ted Uoi.a.,

market

iagee, ilanutaea,
AP‘”•

dtreet.

••

Holders

Nine Per Cent*,
on

w. E. CHE8TEB, Agent,

...

(ltd_121 read si,, Boatun.

-and-

SEALED

tully demonstrates the security o
their Ben. s, and as additional proof they would suggest that the Bonds now ofleicd are loss than ten
million dollars on 517 miles of road, on which over
twenty million dollars have already been expended;
on 330 miles of this road tlie cars arc now mining,
and the remaining 187 miles are nearly completed.
At the present rate ot premium on gold these
bonds pay an annual interest on the present cost o

20 roda

kv.ryd.mg
WOULD, fcsa., skow-

an

d.7w

Valuable House and Lot
Street, lor Sale.

District

statement of (acts

and It Is believed that

Ship Chandlery.

all in ord.r

growing |daco. tlelpcbMp

» a.

The
Rheumatic, the gouty, the lame and the lazy
leap with joy, and move with the agility and elasticot youth; the heated brain is cooled: ibe
irostity

bitten limbs restored, the uncouth deformities
removed; tamtuess converted to vigor, weakness to
strength; the blind made to see, tbe deal to near and
the palsied lorrn so move upright; the blemishes
ol
youth are obliterated; the aociurkth 01 mature hie
prevented; the calamities 01 old age obviated and an
active circulation maintained
him 11
Who have cold harm, ana met; weak -torna.hi,):tmaud weak hacks; nervous and sick headache; dirtiness and swimming in tbe head, with
Indigestion and
constipation ol the bowels; win In the side and buck;
leucorrhuea, (or whites!; falling of the womb with internal cancers; tumors, polypus, and all that loug
train of disease? will bud in Klee tricity a sure means
of cure.
For paimul menstruation, too —. uu.e
menstruation, and all 01 those long hue 01 trouble*
with young ladles. Electricity is a certain
spccittc,
and will, in a short time, restore the sufferer te tho
vigor of health
TKICTH 1 TEETH I TEETH 1
Dr. D. still continues to Extract Teeth
by Electricity without pair.
Persons having decayed
teeth or stumps they wish to have removed fo- resetting he would give a polite invitation to .all.
Superior Electro Maonktic Ma.hires iotsr
or family use, with thorough Insert lions.
Dr.lt -an accommodate s ew patients with board

■

end treatment at his boasc.
Otare hours from 8 o’clock A. w to 12 M.; rrom
to 6 P. M and 7 to 9 in the evening
Con-nltation free.
uovltr

Mercantile Library Association.
Organized

and

Incorporated 1851.

This Association having

Re-Established its

Library

With about 1*00 Valnoir* ot New and Desirable
Books, to which additions will constantly lie made,
and having secured temporary accommodations on
Market Si, (belweea Middle und Federal,)
Would inform its members and the public that the
Hoorn will be often tor the delivery ol Bo* ks. every
WLDNt-SDAY and SATUKDA Y atb-rnoon from Z
to tf o'clock.
Also Saturday a.ven ngs from 7 to lu
o’clock.
aVny person wishing to become a member of this
Association, the annual asses* id on t oi which is Two
Dollars per year, or wisliiog to avail them selves
of the Use of the Library, will j>loa*e leave their
names at Library Room a* above, or with i-nhcr ot
tlij following: O. M. Mabkf.tt, John C. 1*hoctoe, M. N. Rich.
aprtodtt

VARIETY 2
ha* been truly said, and praeti :ally demonstrated that light expense in traits*'.I ng bns.nu**
makes C3oo«l* flu-up lor the purchas r. i.'h«roiure 1 would invite my friends itud the public generally to call at

IT

Mo. 228 Corner Fore &

rates.—

more

1.

l/VEity SATUEDA V, at

Ad

be

or

Value and Security of tlic Bouds.
Company respectfully submit that

as can

of the Golden Gate at the reduced
Proposals for Rations MORE
Also California Wheat Meal
Graham Flour.
A

than pay the interest on the Company’s bond', and
the through business over the only line of railroad
between the Atlantic and Pacific must be immense.

The

l00ls- *»•.

.mart and

or

_

X. WEEKS’,

V. 8. Marshal's Notice. juno5dtd_OKU.
Another Fenian

western eocmeo-

Estimating

made

J

Storys

THIRD STORY,

For Rent.
/'IFF'ICES in the third story c* bulidlng on corner
V/ of Exchange and Milk Streets.
Enquire at office of
OCEAN INSURANCE CO,

regularly

a

1;,acU‘r>

JnneU,

PEACHES,

an

tiro 1st ot

on

Watar-powtt

bud. lb, the SkowboAxcelaior Cu. Can bo
eaujy turned into a Cotton,

began,

ui

lJinibs, suitable

ONE HALL IN FOI'lt I II STORY.
Apply *t Canal National Bank, Middle St.
April 10. dtt

completed from Omaha ;;0“ miles
January, 1807, and is fully

as

H. C.

Canal National Bank Building, Middle St.,

In New

at Auc-

k‘ml “ Factory,
?°‘®n?r
l“,‘y '"i*®1,
ponectordar.
Apply to S L.

In
in

SYKIIP,

< ■Puna *. l£67.-d2w#

TO LET !

having l irty years to run, and hearing annual intirest, payable- on theitrst day i»t January and July,
in tlio r>ity of .New York, at the rate of

“1
gan

to any orders from nlends ,r the
House 27 Wilmot st.
uiay24ulm*

used.
Also four Vulcani/ed W heels and two arbors, will
be sold very reasonable.
J. W. PENNEY,

TX>Fy a long term, a very desirable lot ot land in the
I centre ot trade on Exchange Street, an l on which
may be erected a large more, cither tor wholesale or
retail business. Also several lotson Wilmot Street,
near the new Park.
Apply to or address, tor partic-

CKO** Till: C'ONTINfclVT.

to

JOHN NEAL,

tt__

frirom
^cepot in

|*criect accuracy :.nd astonchnxpttt practical machine
<> eryu'here.
dumpies
upon receipt ol price.

FOR

To be l eased

westward towards tile Pacific Ocean, making wit
its connections an unbrokeu line

dews wuh

DRIED

Or J. F CLAFLIN,
No 7, nearly opposite.

large hall.

Corernmeal

Horses, carriages, Ac,

NICE Emery Wheels, aith table, Shall for
f
.LU Wheel at each end,arid counter shall, but little

ER

May *0-

in

Skuwl‘a*»n. Main..

Lo$t.

A

Nos. 11 and 16 Exchange street.
OX FrontPatten’s,
and buck offices, with Consulting rooms,
and

ad Iioia

l>ogr

jsa

Toma caah

jk»r ►acrouY, noyor tail., eit Ooalil
WxlU0- bi“r »b'ri.« high,
l
dbioH^L1^®’ llou“>
1? lho **“, UJ»“MM. Balling, haw.,

OEO. W. H. BROOKS.

assortment ot Groceries
good
found
AND
the city, at

Story to let, No 16 Exchange street. AnJOHN NEAL,

dtt_

Baal,.,

the premiaaa Juna
16th, at 2 P. M„ uulaaa proONvionsly
sola at private mm.

gold Maltese Cross, with the owners
t he buaer will comer a
great iar r
rewarded
suitably
by leaving it *i 1411 confess »tieet, opposite Eastern C. metery
A. U. tDWAKDS.
a

it.

name .m

For Sale.

Large Hall and Offices to Let.

oi

GEO. W. WOODBURY.
June

_t

nl‘~*

a

Lost.
14th,

JUNE
and be

NICE portable Gali anic Buttery, in perfect running order, at a very tow price. Adureas
G.
W. N.,” Portland Post office.
JuuelSdlw

Front Office,

jel5il3m

,n

1

JcA5tf237 Fore street, Portland.

maySOdSw_

UNION PACIFIC
constructing

rooms on

*

inj ^ar(

Valuable Factory for Sale
tloaa,

Jelidlw

Farm tor Sale,

can

HI. spacious CHAMBERS in Barbour’s
Block,
M chile Street. Apply to David
Ksazer, or to
E. A. NORTON.

w>

now

the owner, and BK M ULL

OF

To L«L

rj1

SECOND

Are

on

15 acres, more or teas, situated within 14 miles
of the Post Office, of Poit^anu, bounued on the
road west beyond the We-um ok Alius House farm,
and coniinuing uown to the canal on the lower side,
It is a very hiring place tor a market garden, or a
beautiful plac<9 tor a private residence, as there is a
splendid orchard in a very high state of cultivation,
on the farm.
The farm tuts about 45 tons of ba>; it
lias been Very well manured for the last ten years,
consequently gives a very large yield of produce,
also has a very good barn, and i> insured or $50»>. Ji
would l»e \ery con.enicui tor a sp.endid brick yard,
as there is any amount oi br ick mat. rial on ibe
premises. Terf.ct tine guaranteed, i or turther
particular* enquire of
H.BOLAN,

Rooms to Let.
\ FEW gentlemen lodgers ran be accommodated

Every WEML'DiYaml HATI IMIAV,
from l‘£ io 1 o’clock.
50cent
Fk#ior $L’0o.

lavor

a

uattAKullu:

BARKER* CO.,

For Rent.

BOSTON MUSIC HALL,

conJs

(iualta

win comer

130 Commercial street.

i V with pleasant
1,” at tills office.

.tore.

ol

Bt. Major WM. C. BAKTLBTT,
lat Lt 2d U. S. Art'y, a. A.
_JnnclTdtd
Q. M.

TnE

Wo have at YY oodforU’s Corner, close to tbe
MB. M. BEI1RENN,
librae Railroad, a new story and hall'bouse,
The accomplished Pianist, will act as conductor.
containing 8 room.-, with good sized stable and
o.
uu
acre ot ground for garden.
Prices of A ’mission —Reserved beats SI.00. | j
t
G. It. DAVIS & CO.,
Curds of Admissiau only oo ceii. s.
Ju:
c
3. eodtf
Heal Estate Agents.
Best rved seats may be secured on atid after
Friday',
June 20ili, at 0 o'clock, at Paine’s Music .store.
To Let.
AuuU’U BIKGFFLD, Business Manager,
•T11IE room over Vickery & Hawley’s Dry Goods*
C. C. chase, Agent.
X store. No. 31 Free street, now occupied by 11*rParcpa Concert, Granite Hall, Augusta, ! man S Kaler JS Co. for a Wholesale Millinery and
I Straw Goods business.
Wciluoarlay, Anne dotli,
This room will be vacated some time in .Tune.
June IT. old.
For particulars enquire ot H. S. Kaler & CO. or
VICKERY <£ HAW LEY.
June S.dtf

IN THE

lot

..,

two story house and lot, No. 8 High street,
the residence ot the late Wm. Akcrman. Lot
about iO\l2o Icet. Hou.'C well arranged, ceinenred
cellar, brick osteru, together with g.t* nxtures, turnace, abundance o. hard and son water. There l*
a good stable now on tbe
premises, with ample room
to cousiruct one much target and a
complete carriage entrance.
inquire of
JOHN C. PROCTER,
June 14-dJw
Real Estate Brower.

lii LET.

THE GREAT ORGAN

[

liiM1’*1'1

NICE

first class Flour

Rooms to V.et
"YITITH BOALIl. Also a low table boat dors
▼ ▼
be accommodated, at No 52 Free Street.
June 12. tllw*

a

flaue Irina,
Poaldva.

Porto Bico Molasses,

Wanted.

WE

FOBTFiVA,

laar

Aa-uALL

puoiic.

and convesmart, cuergetic men
Five Dollars per day.
HEWITT * BUTLER,
10. tf
2_y 12 Congress Street.

will pay 30 cents each for
Barrels suitable fi»r sugar.

odock A. M,

11

BLACK AND TAN (female, rLl-;
Ui«e white on breast, paws and tail. Whoever
will return her so 171,(...mule1chi! Street. .>r G Laurel
street,or give in otiuattun wlior. she may be ouud,

hippy

ran mane

brilliant, dashing

v

1’reblc, M*., Juoo’iith

ntlrlgha,
Wag ana,

PLAINattend

Congress St,

Flour Barrels

Hu

Fort

House and »ign Painting.
and Dccoiative Paper Hanging.
WILLIAM >HEAL, inrmerly of New York, will be

Office !

Wanted
in a nice, light

FERRANTI,

‘lA"

bo .old at public aueiion al
rin P.TIlc ,,u
VyiLL
V V WUbbtSbAV, tlie lbib day oiJn.
I1,

Address WILLIAM B. TWITCH ELL, New York
City, N. Y., dutiion i>, P. u. hox b4.
ju&itf

wanted to engage
MENnient
business. t»ood.

built eastward from

Annual Meeting.
Annual Mee ing of the Stocklio ders of the

iYo«

DKBIjOIn

SONS.

___Proprietors.

Apl

Coal kilo
Coru.r, In ihe
“0*t Wi.Uny .,de of
lr“*“ 1 orcaad to
Buxton,
°> «*• late
u.nxy kn.ght
*• S. KMlUriT,
Adnj’r.
S‘ *AU'l£vt AnaUaaeer.

Store*.

DOtJ LOST !

A the age.

auy part of the SUte with GoO > RELIABLE HELP,
either as Domestics, Mechanics or Laborers.
Merchants, Contractors. Farmers and others will
be supplied with Men and Boys lor all kinds ot employment Free of Charge. Don’t forget the number, 220$ Congress Street, next to City Building, PortiUjlVITT dfc BVTLFK,
land, Me.
Feb 22—dff

MB. THUODilRK
UIDUIJIA.V,
The distinguished Lytle Tenor, whose success in
operas and coueel ts lias never been excelled
by any other Tenor extant.

on
on ilia
tue build

Rt

uC^uK “*

Ovric* o» t*b A. a o

auu is the
in the world.
gents wanted
scot to
any part ul the cou try

£d Door West of City Building (up stair?.)
/HULS capable of doing all kinds of house*work,
VX to whom good .situations will be given.
AI90 LABORERS lor various kinds of work, and
CLERKS for every kind of business.
23^** We are able at ail times to supply parties In

MADAME PAREPA ROSA,
Whoso conversance with the Italian, French, German
Spanish languages, an 1 m ignihcenl voice and
thorough musical culture, whether heard in oporotic selections, in sacred songs, or iu those German
and
>aii.;lssli ballads, to which litr exquisite loinieruig has
given undying tame, has proved a worth, successor
to Jenny land, in the esteem and admiration
oi the
old World and the new, will be
accompanied bv Ihe
tallowing renowned .artists:

tion with the

neweod

Hams,
in&s Store Fixtures! Duffield’s Celebrated
Self-Raising Buckwheat; Keeker’s
HECKER’S
Solf-Raising Flour. Just received aud for sale
A. ft-. HKEKM.
C HANDEL IE

o ~o

Employment

U.-.’e,,,,

Auction

^>(JN1I.

AHD

>V»-

M.i

»*U»

2tfw5t_Jnnel3dtd

loclv !’• M.

10

ishing rapid by,

Immediately

No 229 1-2

and

our

Shoes, which embraces ad
Gen.s, Ladies, Youth, Miss-

to

MAIUIETT, noon A CO.,

Stoves*,

New

u

luwn oi
the Co ittly
being tin:
deceased.

Plate Lugraviogs
and WEDNESDAY, June 18Ut
**

_LOST

c.*tuto

Uceuae iron it, a lio,. .Tehn A

»

College.

Co.,

B. BROWN &

orery a,ter-

fcruuu i'“SiiiufA.''ru*r‘p,“I1Ui*iou,,iy
^
Auction,

95.00 r
The
a Favorite” Sewing .Machine
I'llIJ greatest triumph ot mechanical ingenuity o.

—AT THE—

AT

call attention ot the public to

would

aiRS.

Gas

FcbSdtf_J.

Wanted

One Night in Portland.

T‘rtno

|iY.

S--J.OO r

1> l-'J Oanlorth

Ninety Cents on the Dollar.

Boots and
WEstock bool found
varieties
for

Cash

Wired, Porllninl.

Siijjar

«

"

Weuuevia
«»A»

c

A‘A

W- “°

11—iUi*

June

Sale of a Choice ( ollcction ol
('hr onto Lithographs aud at eel

°

ora,

litour»,t nke

Administrator's -alMOfiCcui
m bciururotigti.

Kina’l Cubuu ti ray hound. Had on a collar with the owner’s nurne. The llnnder
he paid for his trouble by returui*L
«a»himu>
fcRED. A. B1BBEK,
7t>caniortliSt. or ol tree Sl, Portland.
Juncl. dll'

ON

PoiMland

h*r0»

A*«» s,

aJ

.,

*

and after January 3d, 18C7, we Khali resume
the purchase ot Flour Brlx. for CASH, at .he
Office of the

Concert

%l
a*T» ol ,,M*
lie
libbers,

'es’oUti'*lle«
sll®0,ll*i ^or

Di^r?t:e^i.jeUu“

,n.^
touru/^i’

T
u
,,
Juno
11-dlw*

Flour Barrels Wanted!

1Ulncry

s, Ac, a
■>
gm.nl assoi tuie
(>t
y*
u*Kk».
Watches, Jewolry, Ac Also
au*a k>c
i* 9rV
oi riemp
tarpulaps.
Tueabove guo«isare rnosilv fron v.-,..
iii il s.oii, auu will bosoM
UJj!,
alino opp r.unity to trailer* aim
°,lc,*uK
tlieiuselv m witli *,ootJs of I no b-%t
nVliiv^
i*'1' i
at tneir
quality,
own

VIL.0*3

ON

dit_CHARLES HAMILTON, Agent.

A1‘

ol

prices.

Monday, June 10, 1S67, a Bread Cart Drivers
i>4X>k, which ia ol no use to ouy one but tLc subscriber. whoever will reiurn the samo to No 88
lit ackett street or to either of the aubacrilier’B drivers
shall be suitably rewarded

WHITE,

d3in

83.

J*ay

T’HE

No. 11 Market Square.

.■»ale

O© Hiilllc
.June o—if

jeSdtt

ELLIOT &

which comprises many new designs in Golds and
Satins, as also ih se of lucre common quality. For

Low

wait upon ladies.
ISAAC BARNUM.

SPECIAL

H

HALL.

world wide celebrity achieved by Madame
i‘a Kf.i'A
Rosa, who if- ackium ledged to be the
greatest living singer, and Iho great vocal and inslrumenial pertormers com Lined in her Concert
lroupe, lias b. eu so thoroughly reeogniaed wherever
Utey have appeared, that it would lie useless to dwell
upon the tact universaUy conceded, that never before
was an attraction of such
magnitude presented to the
Ainer.can public.

the Salt ami Mineral Water Baths,

addition to

has introduced the
INthe proprietor
which is
efficacious

HEWITT & BUTLER.

it

d. II.

Market Square, up attire, Portland, Me.

Lath Sawors Wausod.

Tuesday Ev’s,.Juno SSStto.
Positively only

Forfurthcrpurilcularuaddress,witiia’aiuu,

n
5.

ba “"““i
mural
i«l», “'w'

U

wJhoui

Lost!

riAWuor tlirce men arc wanted that
thoroughly
X
understand tlio business- ot saving Laths, to
whom good wages will bo paid aua constant
employment lur tho season. None b it lirst rate workmen
-dupply to Beilin Mills Company, Berlin Mills

RAILROAD CO.

Portland, June, 1807,

Patents,
Patents,
new

J one

THE

Female atteudcnce to

June 5-d2m

Call and see the

x»- ly.
or call on

C. E. MOSHER, Agent.

week-days.

LOWEST CASH I’tttCES.

MIDDLE

A

|

JunelSdCi*__

FEW good Male and female Agents iimncdiuto-

■'>»

ii

po’.Vltiumi.

i H.-n
A so a liue sitjok
0, sji1
iMJst Styles amt
uualit\
salvors, cl
Kune, limbi,,
llii.it.e,», fit) an i t
k,
vLT, 6 pieces, Soup Lao.

.blots4A... 1’ fw.tfs,1,?U'‘‘oi

June 12. dtd

Wanted.

IS pliyi:d

In every particular, to give perfect satisfaction and
guarantee to refund the money in every instance, if
the machine docs not fulfill all we claim for it.

From 3 to 24 feet.

00

Bulger,
Dennis Kelley,
Daniel McJuidv

PAREPA ROSA’S

WHERE

Hemp, Mraw Matting,
Mats, tings, &c.

NO.

Dan id

MADAME

Cape Elizabeth Mineral Springs.

Tiiree Plys, Supes lines,

the

jimobJUoglj CongicE* St.

Patrick Martin,

GOST* Tickets are placed at the low sum of Fifty
cents, aud Children wenty-fivo cents, which can he
«?r ot..",e Committee of Arrangements, and on the
Wharf on the morning of the Excursion.
junelGdtd
PcfSdcr ct Oommi tee.

a

Velvet Tapestries,
Brussels and Tapestries,

at

Block,

BARNUM’S

Consisting of New Patterns of

WANTED!!

iiundred good girls wanted for all
sorts ol -iinations!
Men 10 work on lErius, Ac.
Ad i>ersoub wanting good male or leuiale
helps for
can be bupplied at this office at
any
short nonce. Patent* o* all kiuds and Patent
Right*
fur sale.
COX Ss r*o\VAKS,

Capt. J. F. Maekin,

DEEMING

lmm„,

tact tlmt it must B 4 ot>LD, iue ,>wilw.
K
T e duelling
from the State
aniincd an> day previous to sale, uom
o'clock F. .M by cal ing lor key at next door, i*u
A deposit ol two hund ed doliais wdl be
requi.^i
ol tne purchaser at time ol sale.
sale positive. N.,
re ervaiion.
Tor mrdier par lieulars cull on J. a.
LIAM LIN. Commercial Sireer, or
E M. FA 1 TEN & CO., Auct.
T

body!

M

June

CARPETINGS!

A III.

WANTED:

gems oi I ho modern school. and w huse wonder ul execution aud eminenlly
sympatboic style
h IS jusily placed him iu toe ,erv "tind, tank of Ins
profession in Paris, London, Hamburg,
Ac.,
as well as iu this country.

June 17.

KENDALL A WHITNEY.
13, 1867. d&wlui

Employment Office,

173IPLOYEr.S, Men, Boys, Girls, Agents, EveiyXU
One

sparkling

MARRETT, POOR & Co, Bathing

New Orleans, June 15.
In the Republican State Convention to-day
a resolution was tabled asking
Congress to appropriate $50,000 lor obtaining peaceful pussession of the island of Culm, nr to take it
by
force ol arms. Gov. Flanders yesterday addressed tiie Convention.
Texan papers contain accounts of devastating stonns Oil the 2d aud .'Id inst., liy wiii. h
many lives aud much property were destroyed.

Pateut and

the

liu£c;7“7i
?*’
a^T!
U1£* *ut

ngs,

ykuiB, 1-ara.oiH

IJ1?,

Ii

irom the
rew .red

SMART

A

ARRANGEMENTS:

dames Mu lidowning,
Daniel A. Meehan,

MIG.

MOWERS!

Carpetings

Partner wanted.
man with $100. to enga.e in a
light
paying business. Enquire of
cox & rowARs,
Patenl and Employment Agents, 331J
congress St
P rtland, Mo.
juneUdgw

the occasion.

Hugh Dolan,
Lawrence McGrath,
Ldward Burns,

ol

to

employment,

OF

="*•*

l'1'1'1'"?
liUr;i7v*
"aidrub.-\vithQU.n
Uo MinuU.roJ'm
arrangement*,,

lovely Suceto ul'our div.

«

s

The entire eolieclLe bnl>lic, and on exhibition
Wpen
*louda> alteruoon. Ladies an gout cmen aiu invited to look at this collection
previous to sale mmmts
June 17. dtd

iho
< Lt A V.I\,i CRKAR.u
N. M. PEiiKTNS a- CO.,
No 3 Free si., Portland, Me.

June7dtf

The pleasing aud talented Baritone, who is s. well
known in Loudon in the brut see
cty, and who delights everywhere by his true Italian singing.
MB. C ARE ROMA,
The great classic Violinist, whose
icpertolr* cumthe
works
ol the old masters, as well a the
prisctspll

Wc Warrant the Machine

Nos. 1,2 and 3. Repairs for Buckeye Mowers always
ready. Repairs for Woods’ Mower furnished at short
notice, All orde a promptly attended to and ihankt'.illy received by

Oil

lor

Kalor,

Grand Opera
cities oi Italy.

Iiero Ivinr/ Horse Hakes

Orleans.

on

«••«» an.l two kitchen*,
Sec«u«l
“f
and Itiing roum,
hall auU
and
•l°®l>h»g room*
,Htl'ry *°ur
“
101
ho, nn'1 cold
water. Attic
apuitmeii nThe
c,’>*etH and c othes
are
convenient
presses
*n ,
On lim premises an uxc*
1111
trance now Fork St.eet or 1
,e,‘"
Htreet
Lot
36 by 100.
To any partv desiring a Hue
»«
nffcrsa
rare oppot .unity, be ug iitui.ua o,.

blJ’s^rvl?1

suit-

i*n„u,|

‘tb :i,i

improvement*,
,on. wW
,}lc
h° c“nvenitl*‘®
the h u.st*kc©j«r.
»!2
h?
butdT.mi J.n, i a,“l b“r“wr? ‘brou-hout. furnace,
Eict, oue ol the best
arraugou
Ute# ,n the
city.
Fi. st h*

« wear

7.,* ,7.7“
,l‘« >“r i m»lL
win Tah lm“ ~ri ,U‘“Ul“' tuib<*'1 -.ml
WanwiUeoQuUm: Oeui
iL?^u,l*‘cr’
Clio,, -Neo.l.s, Umm Ths.^' *wJt 1,'"’r- “"***,
1’ioas l iiiuui

at J* P. M.,
Park Street,

VrIEE 1m* hoM that very desirable projiertv rc? f
ceiitly occupied by Stephen Fatten, Esq.
ll,r,e Kt ri^*» "* br.ch, modern
tmli. Ji'?r*r,,l,k12
,n
bemoHt tliorough n.anutr, in exai

boy

ami

Toaaia. Uuvlk,

Monday, June 17th,

0NaJ.V.5?DAT
w?n1

Laneagier UaU.

canvass lor

Vienna,

iu

trade

Apply

al

CHANDLER'S PULL ERASS BAND

50

it

Enquire

JfiRRIM,

U.

w*_U uder
to

P.PISAKRTV, K«i.,«flV. York,

Conn.

65

required.

AGENTS
itAGIt:

Oen. S. P. SI*UAK, Hccreiatr War. F. It.
Uou A. L.
1HOKUISOM, III., nail

The

Steel and Double Refined Mirror Blade Scythes
Also It'd bard, Blake & Co. ami Dunn Edge Tool Cast
Steel and extra double iiclinid Scythes. Filly dozen
North Wayne Bush Scythes.
225 dozen Ball &
rhompson :t*ul Stevens* Patent Scythe Sneatlis; 40
dozen Bush Sneaths.
1100 dozen Bartlett
Ames
12, 14 and 16 teetli Hand Rakes; 125 dozen Boys’
U:rkes; 120 dozen Drag Rakes: Delano, Hinds and

season

W.

COMFORT,

COMMITTEE

EDSON FESSENDEN, President.
JAMES F. BURNS, Secretary.
W. IRVING
HOUGH, General Agent,

and

PARTNER witti a Cash capital of a fi*w hundred dollars in a meat market doing a good cash
business. Inquiry of

will leave the foot of FninUin
* an.! 10.,'dock A. M. and 1 o’clock F. M.
Returning, will leave the Island at 4 and 6 o’clock

Mutnal Life bhurancc Company!
Hartford,

given

references

or

Wantft!.

Will accompany the excursion and speak
Ibiauil at 2 o'clock.

men’s

AUCTION!

A

W. H. JERRI*, nnder Lancaster Hall, jelldlw*

Wanted.

Captain Willard,

"hail

PHOENIX

ES,

for the

Best

ol

j “mil'll

2,200,000.

TOOLS!

A L'E new prepared to offer
“choice assortment of

OF TIIE

Organized 1843.

Total Surplus Divided,
Losses Paid in 1866,
Total Losses Paid,
Income for 1866,

Cast

Portland,

BAY,

A

MUTUAL !

^VX

a.“’,
ii.!{.»

TilOS. FROTHING HAM,
Corner ol Federal and Tempi street*.

Board WamVd.

THURSDAY, JUNE 20th, 1807.

THE

Yew England Mutual
JLife Insurance Oomp’y,

rooms.

TYTAN i’ED a suit of uu iirnished rooms, with
T V
board, iu the upper part of the city, ab,ut the
middle or lastot July.

THE

offered in this State, consisting in part ot 250
dozen New* London

BUCKEYE

Apply

three

two or

Wanted

lebljkltt

PURELY

AVauteil.

TO purchase, four small Ponies, fur saildle or earX riage use
btate color, age, weight, and lowest
cavil price. Address “J. E. B.,” Box
2048, Portland,
Ale,
junel2dll

Roberts and Sweeney Circle

__

did

8 C Y T II

pent

to

jelOdlw*

MTRBBT.

& S. continue to represent tirst class Companics in all departments of insurance.
Losses equitably adjusted and promptly paid.

.1

TENEMENT continuing

A
■rv

Island !!

AUSPICES

TIIE

VENIAIV

Come All!

llAYIilG

man to do heavy
wholesale Point and oil store.
Apply between liie hours of live tend six, at No 80
Commercial street.
jclRKT

GRAND EXCURSION

1S<»»*

m

o,

!

f'UU< *
y

•

Oh the premises, No. 5ft

Wanted.
STRONG, steadv, industrious

\ w<irk in

l7rv 7w7l

of

v-oods, silver Plate,i Ware,
&c., at Auction.

ON

On

_

a

IN

Large stock

Desirable Deal Estate
\VT,Li\b^‘l1'“*«Ut‘i"nai “>«» 01 STFVc. mmeoctn*
*2£j?.'F,* J^^ES
PARK. STREET,
S’.«4 “vIn'.W V**“7'«°*
Che cbs for

Agent Wanted,

Tickets 3oe—Reserved Seats 50c
C. K. RICHARDSON, Agent.
Junelgdltv

CASCO

FATTEN St CO.» Aurtitaeer*
OFFICE EXCHANGE STREET.

„r

“Kent,” boa »,«, p,»t oihre

tirst-class Liie lusurance Company tu act aH
canraascr
*r the city and assistant tj General
Agent. A good opportunity lor a* euerycti.; ami
enable man. Address with reteieiircs,
GENERAL AGENT, Box 1722P. O.
jelldlw

which occasion they will most positively appear
auemirely new ami odgiuulProgramme.

UNDERWRITERS,

'IUJE nu’ Bribers have now in store and for sale,
1 wholesale an I retail, a lull assortment of the
most appro.ed kinds of

ever

cnees, by addressing
«1 line 14. dlw

Ou
III

or uiuurnl.luul

can

a

can

DEEKING HALL, Positively Out) Night Ouly!
Tuesday Eveuiug, June 18th.

SWAN, Little

&

Haying' Tools S

Altair*

one

boston Tn.f.tru!

-q

ora

on

ItmlUN OF THE FAYOKITE8

NOTICE.

The galleries will be reserved for the Ladies. Chandler^ full Brass Band will be in attendance. Admission free.
Per Order of Committee.

June 15.

nights, and

KATE BElGNOLI>S ( uith Songs) in tv..» characters.
W. SCAN LAM as.Tim O’Civeu.
5Ir“ Admission asuaual. Tickets wMy VV.’Uitrtjiuielidtr
<Kv._

SKIFF

’ro,t om,°-

WuntedT
t NY
having! furnished
A Muiuoy ufiltr
let,tor .ho ”"mmer« u. "^
tenant who
find
bring the i,(„i

EVENIYG, JUNK

MIG.

Come One!

lour

I K« IW.

Tenement

TO

LS*.

now. a. if. moRRisoiv,
Senator from Illinois, and

Wanted.

Vu'Td

I

At’UTlUS

A ?V'J of larni»!»'l °f “"finished rooms, or one

JOlh,
Tlie Bonnie Fishwife! Richelieu at
Sixteen ! aiul Temptation !

Persons wishing insurance iu sound and reliaare invited to call.

INS CHANCE

for

from th

Company

Hall.

Ikignoids,

mvorito,

TUrRSDAY

ble companies,
May 30. dtf

General Insurance Broker,
• would inform his many friends aud the
publ’c
that
he
is
generally
prepared -continue tlio Insurance Business as a Broker, and can place
Fire, Life
and Marino Insurance to *ny extent in the best Comp mies in the United Stalos. All business entrusted
to rnv c re shah be faitbfu ly al tended to.
Omce at C. M. Rice's Paper Store, No. 183 Fore
St,
where olders can be leit.
in I loti

jL»l,kol.
New VipUK. June 15.
E l STERN EXPRESSCO.
»
Sir William Napier, brother of the *x-Minieter, lias been arrested here on the charge of z* t.
NOTICE!
purchasing of otio C. 1*. Wcudball, ot Balliff'H E Government have decided tliat they will pay
Chicago Ulnikcia,
inore, goo'19 amounting to S.'MOII, and giving in
1 the express (cargos both ways upon 7 3-10 Bonds
order on an English bank.
sent to Wasliiugton toi exchange. The Fa stern Expayment a worthless
Napier has an extensive estate at Morristown,
press Corn pan y will receive and forward such Bends
here
came
to send home to England
muter their contract with the Government without
Tenn., and
to the owners, and tlio Department will tetuiu
a governess to his children, who disliked the
charge
cnuc pi *ic; s :i*m at "ate tot jno. i, and S2r i,.r Vi-,
them carriage paid.
il-LlSdtf
horrid customs and manners of the country. i Oats (lull
at 06 ■'<]} 5T*c for No. 2 in tore. K« t. dull -~t.
The complainant alleged that he was ahont to
1 It) for No. 1. Hat*Iey active and ru ntiiv.d. Pro Vis i
untrue.
He
is
dented
return to Europe, which
Jons dull and nominally easier; Lard at 11A <■ u
being guilty, and has agreed to he examined on Cattle market quiet: medium declined 15 u
the 21 tli init.
Biles at 5 09 -ft) 7 oO. Live Hogs quiet at 5 K7}\b u 25
Sheep m&rktot extremely dull.
By an explosion of fire works at Burdy’s, in for good to choice.bids.
W W\ BUSH. No 1 Yellow and Mixed
\
Hour, 15.000 bush, wh.-at, 10",Receipts—2,1*00
Maiden Bane, last night, the porter, Edward
VJLvJV-J* / Coni, arriving via Gnurd Trunk,
ooo hush. corn, 9,(Ml bush. oats. Shipments—5,ooj
was probably fatally, a no iiVJU. Smith
For sale
very dfy a, d superior quality for milling.
hbla. flour.
by cargo or car load by
Beriously injured.
—-*
A man named Caleb Frisbe
Cincinnati .llarkcls.
fatally shot John
Bircham at Sing Sing last Thursday. It was
Norton, Chapman A Co.,
Cincinnati, June 15.
a Cole-Hiscock affair, with Hus ditfcreijco:—
Flour dull; Winter iaini[> 11 50; stock small.—
jnnc Hillw
No fi Oalt’8 Block.
Bircham forced a girl whom Frisbe, a married Wheatdull; No 2 Winter 2 25. Corn closed ttfk tor
in
No.
I
was
in
1.
Rve
tlriobulk
Oats
dull
it
No.
t,«Jc for
man,
improper intimacy with. Frubo
Board.
er; sales at l 35 for No. J.
Whiskey steady at 30e in OINGLE Gentlemen, or oaucracn anil their wires
escaped and was at large at lust accounts.
bond. Provisions—ess Pork mill; civ ottered at
IT. in bo ai coinruitilntod with runtus and board, on
Joe Coburn, who arrived this evening, states
bulkAIunsdull at. he fur shoulders; Baron dull ! ainilicalion at 23Smith stroel.
that the reports of Barney Aaron's death are' *21bO;
jelBdlw*
and unchang. d; shoulders a! !)<•; sides lie; clear
false, and that Barney is last recovering from sides 11}
I2}c; Lard hrm at 12c, but not tiered at
A M 1.111 >,
and
Aiwmj,
hi* injuries, and may be expected to arrive
unv
to
ei
rate
But
this
.lull at 14 w 17c;
extoul;
ti{iuiiM'l(»rn, at tb Boody House, corner of
Cheese dull at 13 (fig lie; demand chiefly local.
Jiere Monday evening.
| Congress and Chestnut streets.
jy2§

Kenney,

of Salem, Mass., which has he *n
represented bv the
senior nteintor ol the late linn o*' K. Webster A Son
in tliifteicy for the last twenty-tour tears.
He also has the agency of other reliable Firo Insurance Companies, together with the

partment.

SPEAlt,
Secretary of War, Ftnian Brotherhood,

sub-

Governments strong. Stocks
XJie«x]ior( ol gold t >-dtiy was Jpl,A. iitiu^ shari s Vr>ftk mid dull. The busim sa

I

Meeting

KEPT. S. P.

New Oule.vns, June 11.
A letter irom Querctaro, published in the
El Comercio oi Matamoras of tin- 2d inst.
says
the Government will for the present content
itself with banishing Maximilian and tiie principal Imperial chiefs, reserving the inflicting
of extreme penalties lor those only whose
crimes demand it. in doing this the Government is not more influenced by tiie expressed
wishes of the Governments!' the United States
than by tho requirements of its own dignify
and the principles of justice, morality aud conciliation.
Report states that Escobedo has been ordered to remain at Querctaro. Another
report,
however, says he leit there for the capital on
the 23d nit. Oil tin- 22d lie wrote lo the Governor ol Nuevo Leon that the latest news from
the capital was that Marquez had attempted
to come out, but wa? driven back by D iaz.

ilu<1

Hally!

Wcduestluy Eve’g:,

lliviio—Itiiinori.l KEaiiisSiikteut of
hSikXltkkilralkk llkkil Ilia Dblrlv.

banged.

!

Mass

WILL

000.

uiu

|_

DECKING

_

9e>j

Fenians oj Portland and
Vicinity,

Quebec, ,1 tine 15.
Tile steamer Secret, when three miles Irom
Dalhousie, on Thursday, burst her air pump
and condenser, causing serious damage to her
engine. Her passengers and cargo are all safe.
Tiie grist mill of SI. G. Morin, at St. 1’io, was
destroyed by fire and three men lost their lives.
The match lor the billiard championship ol
Canada resulted in a victory for Uioli, the
score at the close being 1,500 tor Dion and 80b
fir Crown.
The playing on boili sb.es waj
very had.
Ottawa, C. W., June 15.
The Executive Council met to-day. It is
understood that III
Government will, before
the expiration of their term of office, apportion
the sum set apart tor the opening up of a road
to the Red river settiemeut.
Tiie discount on Auiericau invoices is 20.
IlEi.i.Evn.LE, C. \V., June 15.
E. Harrison’s bookstore and uinderv, George
Ritche’s dry good stor ', Rayce’s photograph
gallery and A. li. Douglass’ law office w.-re destroyed by lire tins morning. Lo.-s about $20,-

dull and

Grand

,,i

150
200
126

OF TIIE

It is expected that the Spanish Government
Will shortly lay before the Cortes
important
financial bills, one referring to liulilicatiou el
the Spanish debt in one aud three
per cent,
consolidated stock.
It teems that ten torts are to bo erected
within two miles ot Vienna to form a nucleus
of other necessary out works. Four ol these
torts are to be erected this ,\ear. Tho cost ol
the entiro scheme is 11,000,0(10 dorins.

I'T-imt New

Holyoke

Mutnal Fire Insurance Co.,

Of

I'oorou Mock Ifittf.
Sales at the Brokers* Board, June 15.
American Cold. 1371
«1 ui tod Slates
Coupons. July... .’.'*** 138*
united Slates Coupon Sixes, JbSl. Uj
United States 7-30s, 1st series.
I06J
2d series.
106
3d series.
iT
United States 5-20s, 1861
107
July, lbW>. tool
united Slates jen-iorties. 100
Vermont Stale Sixes.’_
994
Bang u City Sixes, 1*14. 90

satisfactory.

from

Webster retains the Agency of the

Mr.

DON

pel- Niramrr.

rapidly

Corner of Middle and Plum Steeds*Entrance
on Plum Stecet.

United States bonds closed

New Yoke, June 15.
The steamer Wezor, from firemen via Southampton 4th, ha; arrived.
Sir .1. Paekington had decided that the three
by. I alums of infantry added to the Irish establishment, in consequence of the Fenian
disturbances, shall be wilhdnftvn immediately.
Rumors are mill current of French ministerial changes and of a dissolution of tile Legislature.
The Spanish Senate, it is raid, lias passed a
hill lixiug the annual contingent at 40,U0O men.
A famine is feared in Leng.il.
Reports troin the famine districts in Orissa
continue favorable, au.l the public health was

t'amnluiu

15—3 P. M.
Corn 38s Gd. California wheat
Peas 37s Gd. Barley 4sbd. Cot-

1a>N

L. L. Hill, division engineer of the Uuion
Pacilic Railroad, was killed on the 12ih
inst.,
about forty aides north of Laporte, and Mr.
Archer, inspector of the road, was severely
wounded. Mr. 11 il l’s body was perforated by
nineteen arrows and five pistol halls, and
scalped twice.
An emigrant train was attacked at Douglass station, on the Atchison & Kearney routs*,
oa the 8th insl., and $2,(>0U worth of stock run
off.

_

Liverpool, June

ton—sales to-day 10.000 bales; Middling uplands
113 l; do. Orleans 11 hi. Provisions—Pork 75a. Beef
13.)s. Lard 50s.
Bacon 41s. cheese 64a. Produce—
Petrol--urn, spiiits 7ft; retined Is Id. Potashes 3us
Gd. Rosin, common 7a; fine 12s. Spirits Turi endue 32a. Tallow 44s. Clover Seed 42

worse.

siding.

First National Bank Building,

F. C.

Market*.

billy
14]c. Molasses—io quotations. Sterling Exchange
11?t (S> 152. New York sight Exchange j g |e prem-

St. Louis, Mow, J une 15.
Omaha dispatches say late Denver papers
full
are
of accounts of Indian depredations
and murders. They also contain dispatches
from Gen. Sherman to Gov. Hunt, in which
til-.-General says ho has not troops enough to
protect all tin* exposed points, and the people
for the present must tig hi the Indians themselves. He also advises Gov. limit to send
3u0 men immediately to scour the Republican
river cmiutry. They will send them to Fort
Sedgwick, when* they will have them mustered into the service for two months. Gen.
Augur will scour the i*latte to Laporte and
cross Snyder's.
Another party will scour tin
large Polo and another the Laramie. Gen.
Custar is expected to strike the Cheyennes
that were stampeded last month by Gen, Hancock. The wagon trains, stages and ranchmen
must collect and protect themselves.
Gen.
Shermau says tlie great, port ou of ilia Sioux
are not within 150 miles of Fort
Sedgwick;
that the depredations are committed by small
scattered bands, who being Kuc. es*fill in stealing horses may combine and do something

the Pori land

Has removed liis office to the

® ll}c.

New Orleans, June 15.
sales 2400 bales; L.»w Middling at
receipts 319 bales; exports 1409 bales. Sugar—
fair Cuba at 12c; cnoice old process Louisiana at

24 le:

AflaiiH.

west was

at 11

Cotton—firm;

A Mr. Brown and his partner,
formerly of
the fit in ol Don & (Jo., of
Shanghae, have been
seized and confined in a place called Sam boro,
near
Nagasaki, but by the intercession of the
British Connil both Were released.
1 Le Colorado, during the first
part of her
outward voyage, had heavy weather and
strong
westerly winds, after which experienced fine
weather. She made the ran from Yokohama
\Q Hong Kong in live days. There were three
deaths among the Chinese passengers. She
left Yokohama with 1530 passengers for Sa»«
Francisco and 50 for New York, and had 1*4 »
tons freight, including 20 tons for New York.

The cholera nortli and

sales91,000Ilia,

Wool—in modei ate request at previous
prices; sales
.00,000 lbs. at^48 g} GOc for domestic tioeee; 40 g) 52]e
i»r puih-d; 17
<g 38c for Texas; 24 g 31c lor Caliiornia; 32 oj 35c lor Mestiza; 4dc for Cane; lGe tor Last
India.
freights to Liverpool—firm; Cotton 3-160, and per
steamer jjd; Corn per steamer, two weeks
hence, 7]d.

Kaiiagav. lia.

I'orriiin News

INSURANCE AGENT,

23c.

ll

llepburn Ipt* oompletod Ins Japanese
dictionary. The words are lii Japanese and

Indian

(

Miss kale

lAltlPt

Louis Aldrich,

Agent.

Singe Manager.

JOSEPH H. WEB STEli,
(SurrpMor lo B. Wob.l.r & Son,)

Deering

*

Lbslil, Business

3G2|(g

.„21til're*u,ar;

unlooked tor until tin; commencement of
the now season.
Queen Victoria** birthday was celebrated at
Yokohama by the British residents and by the
at

E. M.

on

and Whale qu.et.

were

was

Dr.

life.

g

good, trade
exceptionally dull during the whole spring, and any improvement

Japauese

theatre,

REMOVAL.

at

Four vessels bail arrived at liiago loaded
with lice and coals tor the Japanese from
American, English, Dutch and French ports.
The; exports of tea Irom liiago for the fortnight were 600 piculs, at 1,512 per picul.
Freights ^to Nuw York per steamer were
quoted at $45 per forty feet. Exchange on
Loudon, six uioiitlis, 4i<id. Til exports for
• ne
season were, tea 7,592.000 pounds: silk,
11,019 bales.

Washington, June 15.
The National Intelligencer says:—“it is understood in official circles that the Attorney
General of the United States holds that State
MMceliawoH. At.pnirlir..
officers cauuot be removed in virtue of the
Philadelphia, June 14.
judgment oi Military Commissions by SouthThis afternoon while some boys were drinkWe have already
ern Military Commanders.
stated that his opinion went to the length of ing from a hydrant in front of some new buildtotally denying the power of these command- ings in the western part of the city, one, aged
five years, was instantly killed by a brick
ers to remove such officers in any case.
In respect to appointments to till vacancies, how- ilirowu by one of the workmen engaged on
llie building. The murderer has been arrestever occasioned, be also holds that the Reconstruction acts, so called, contemplate an elec- ed.
tion by the people. It is scarcely necessary to
Montgomery, Ala., Juno 14.
Alex Webb, (colored) Itcgi ster of Voters for
add that the President and Cabinet concur
Hall and Greene counties in this State, was
with the Attorney General in these views, as
last riiglit at Greeusborough. No
we have heretofore stated that the
opinion as murdered
urther particulars have yet been received
a whole was approved of by them.
In conby
Gen. Svvayue.
nection with this topio we may also say that
the report telegraphed hence that the PresiPhiladelphia. June 15.
In the court to-day in (he case of Winnedent will not take any immediate action in
reference to the removal of Governor Wells
more, convicted of the murder of Mrs. Magi Iamotion for a now trial was overruled,
ton,
General
Sheridan
at
is,
by
least, premature, if
and the prisoner sentenced lo be hung. Winnot altogether unfounded.”
uemorc indebted liis innocauce, and Haiti he
The Attorney General, it is said, bolds that
would have laid down his life to protect Airs.
the Reconstruction act provides for two govcivil
and
Magiltou. lie denied that the razor found iu
both
ernments,
military,
provisional, her
house belonged to him.
and to be obeyed by the people, and continued
W11.mtnoton. N. C., June lo.
until superceded by the reorganization of the
It
is reported that Judge Karris, now holdseveral State governments under the provisiug a spi rial court at Throboro, adjourned ilie
ions of the law. The military commanders are
to act as conservators of peace, to suppress dis- court because uegroewore summoned as jurors, be having taken an oat ji to support the
order and to protect all in the rights of person
State laws, which do not recognize negroes to
and property. They have no power to remove
set as jurors.
State officers, executive or judicial, and their
Baltimore, June lfi.
rights, in common w ith all persons, are to be
Aaron, the prize tighter, was yesterday tendrespected, l^ot being authorized to remove,
bar
at
the
Eastern
ing
Hote
l, and is not much
they have no authority to appoint successors. hurt.
In brief, they are not acting as abrogators of
Cully pi is improving, and there is no serious result. to his eyes. He was to leave here
law, but as conservators of peace.
for .Kor tress Alouroo last evening to see his
Commodore John Winslow has been placed
mother.
on waiting orders.
It is understood that printed copies of Attorney General Btanberry’s opinion in regard to
T 13 E MAKUE13.
the duties ot military commanders have been
sent hence to the prominent papers in various
Fiuasicuil.
sections, to he published Monday.
N'f.v, York, June 15—C P. M.
From conversation with a gentleman occuMoney is offered more i'wi ly at 5 v (i p. r cent. The
pying an official position, it would appear that, Express
that
the banic statement on Moml y
this opinion is a more valuable and interesting will be reports
favorable, showing the lb lowing: Decrease in
document than its predecessor, giving a sumloans, $4/200,000; in specie, £3,000,000; deposits, $1
lo i,o o, increase in legal t inters, *2,00 ,000; which
mary of such persons in the Boutheru States
shows plainly that the banks hav< ent rely liquidatas are and aie not eutitlcd to vote at the ensued their indebtedness to th
Government. Gold
elections.
ing
closed
quietly at. 1371 b 137}. Sttrluig Kxchung
New York llcnis.

g} C5; While Genessee 2 85.
Corn—dull, heavy and c'osos 1@ 2c lower; sales
56.0.10 bush.; new Mixed Western at 107 g} 110, closing at l 08; dodo unsound 90103; Yellow Southern

ingly.
(Signed)

ISMTIilMFAlnilMKftTM,

ISStiitAKife

Union Sts.,

If in want ol any Goods iu my line,

cornu

♦tJna ol

Watches,Clacks, Jewelry, Spectnclra,Cutlery, Haoks, gtatiaoery Hals, ( apt,
And

oi other articles, all of which will to
prices corresponding with the time*.
N. B.—Tho umiersignoi having iractised th* titling qi'Spectacles to t/.e Eye, more or leas tor tbo
pm tforty years, and having a gv oti assortment ot
Spk./tacLkh on hand, he is conildeut i« canno t
anyone who it; in need of them.
Watches, Clocks, Jewelry and Spectacles repaired.
t «"h paid f r old Gold. Silver and Tortoise
Second hand Watcher bought or exchanged for n#w.
Juno lu-d.f
HLNBY vd IN< Y.
a

variety

sold

at

SAM VEIL T. COBtS,
No. U55 Coiiffi'CKs (Street,
NEAR HEAD OF URKKN STREET.
FORTES. M.iodeom, Organ*.

ttuirar*,
Music Boxes, UuaPIANO
Violins Banjos, Flut
Accorueons, Tnmborinaa, Unto*, Flasrons*.

cettinns,
let*, Picaloe, clarionet*, \ ioiin Hows, Music Moo!*,
Music Stand*, Drum*. Files, Sheet Music, Manic
Guitar Strings, Mere scoj c* and
Hooks, Violin aud
Views, Umbrella*, Cane*, Clock*. Bird Cage*, l.oo»
A.buni*.
Stationery, Pen*. Ink. Hocking
in<r uir-wes,
B^rse* Pictures and Frames, Kanev Haskt ta, Children's Carriage* ami a great variety of o;hs. articles.
Old Piano* Takes in Kxchnngc for New.
£jT~Puino' and iUclodeon* tuned aud to not.
April t>—tt

Kooin to Let without Board.
Gentlemen can obtain a large tumishwd
rouin wi hout board, atl(4 York st, U twotu High
and Park street*.
jcl4dti

TWO

THE

Bonded Leads and Oils.
Load or Oil in
person# having purchase
Bonn from us who have uot render vu their drawon
oo
no
or
ueforv the voih
will please
back 1
naoers
1
BUBUFSS, FOBKS «& CO.

ALL
init
J

une

14-da to je2Q

i»o

It 5

t

laying
jorncrThe following, sung
Church in this city on the
stono of the First Uaptlst
Mrs.
E.
the
occasion
for
by
12th inst.. was wrilien
o! the

the

ut

Jl. lf.istow:
in our song,
( ouie friends, rally with us, and join
Our notes are of gladness, the anthoin prolong;
the
let
triumph ho borne,
On the wings of the breeze,
For beauty from ashes this spot shall adorn.
CBOBCS.
work sha t
Oh, we’re inarching along, and our
rest

May God’s blessing

on

this lair coraer-sb"1'-

Oh, sail were our hearts on that
When our church-spires Famed with

a

rot

in

CBOBCS.
r.

march
Frnr conn,—

strength, who bids

n«r

Torea/anewsbrine’on^his
gold'‘tiled

...

and
Then wo’ll still march along,

Jts stone

on

our

work bhall be

this new coiner-stone.
It epeat.

after stone of this structure shall vise,
grateful homage a^cciul to the skies,
triumph 1r lifted above.
completed, is crowned with oou b

Till
An
love.

dnv dissol. ed t.y muturd coneem. All |.( tsnns
bills a
ilit* lirin, are
requested to present
hem lor payment, -and those Indebted will please call
and settle

P I AN <)

Turn Out for

Alnayv

or

Thirty-five yearsof ago,
a

u

young
rural church in the
maL then pastor
New York, was driving through the
parish village in his) buggy, having at ills
side the -senior deacon”—a very portly, heavy
good old gentleman, known pat excellence, as
“the .Square.” He was a very prudent mail,
rather timid and careful of his lilu and limbs,
all of which were of signal benefit to “the
church and the society.” Having ascended
oba slight elevation in the road the deacon
served, about a bunlred yards ahead, stretched on bis
broadside, right across the
narrow wagon track, baskiug in a mud pud-

huge, fat, lazy hog, weighing probably
more tbau three hundred po inds.
"Ixiok there, elder,” said the deacon nervously, “see that old hog across the road.
Turn out.”
"1 see, sir,” said the elder,"! can't turn
out."
"But you must, or we shall be turned
over.”
“Can’t do it,sir, 1 tiavi the right to the
road. The hog must give way.”
Tony trotted on. They drew nigh the
hog.
“! tell you," said the deacon, now nervously excited, “turn out or we are gone.”
“Never tear, sir, the hog must clear out.”
By this time they were nearly to a stand still,
the elder presuming that could he arouse the
attention of the sleepy beast, he would at odcc
rise and clear the track.
But no, his liogsliip just raised his head
gave a slight glance at the little buggy, and
with a short grunt laid down again in the
mud.
a

Hie end was, the elder bad to make a
short turn out, and take a circuit round,
while the hog remained “master ol the situation,” the elder having regained the track,
and the squire his composure, (tin* driver
rather crestfallen), “Elier,” said the deacon.
when I am on the road (and he drove much)
! never stop to contend with a bog, I think if
is better to turn out.”
The deacon ended, and tlw elder sat lor
some minutes, silently revolving in his mind
tbe deacon’s rule atoat hogs, and its obvious
moral and tbe rule “never to stand in the
road to contend with a liog,” has been one ol
the most useful rules of his lite.—JVafional

BaptUt.

CalitUK (*Uu

under

Water with Si-usurt.

republishes from
Photographic News the loliowing
account ot a process tor cutting glass, which
might be useful in cases wliet-e a glazier's diamond cauuot be procured:
“In order to insure success, two points must
be attended to;] first and most important, the
glass must be quite level while the scissors arc
applied ; and second, to avoid risk if isbeflei to
begin tho cutting by taking oil small pieces at
tbe corners and along the edges,and so reduce
the shape gradually to that required, far it any
The American Artisan

the London

made

attempt Is

the

ouce to

cut the alass all

to

shape,

as

should

we

sell at the manufacturer’a

can

tOWl'ST

at

cut

a

ylece of cardboard, it will break just
where it
is Dot
wanted. Some
kinds
of glass cut much better than others; the
solt r glasses cut best.
The scissors need
not be at all sharp, as their action does not depend much upon the state of the edge presented to the glass. When the operation goes
on well, Urn glass breaks away from the scissors in small pieces in a straight line with the
blades. This method has often proved very
useful in cutting ovals, die., which would be
very expensive if ground cut; and though the
edges arc not so smooth os may be desired lor
some purposes, the method is worth knowing.”

Orders ibr

timing and repairing promptly

ROBINSON,

Having been saved, sq as by lire, 'ha^ again resumed
business, and taken the
Store No. 49 Exchange Street.
in the new block lately erected by the Pre.de heirs,

where he offers for sale (he following articles, and
others too numerous to mention:
Books and Stationery, Children's Carriages, all
styles Bird Cages, a largo variety Ladies’ Work Baskets and Stands, Lunch and Picnic Baskets, Ladies’
Travelling Baskets and Bags, Childioil’s Willow,
High and Rocking Chairs, liocuing Horses and Velocipede.', Rubber, Foot and other Balls, together
with the regular Base Ball, Lbildren’sc,hairs to learn
them to walk, Doll Heads, bodies, arms, a large assortment of dressed and other Dolls, Work boxes and

Writing Desks, Violins, Accordions, Banjos, Guitara,
Flutes. Fifes and Concertinas, Bird Cages all kinds,

Parrot and Squirrel Gages. Heinisch and lxunour’s
celebrated Barber Shears and a good assortment Builuu hole and other Scissors, a good assortment of Pen
and Pocket Knives,Shipping Papers, Coasters’ Manifest, Notes, Receipts, Deeds, ami other blanks, all
the Boston

and Now York Parars, Dime Novels,
Song, Cook and Fortune telling Books. Harj»er’s, Atlantic, Lady’s and Peterson’s Magazine. His Library
will be supplied with all the new Boobs as fast as
issued. Ti.e very best Violin, Guitar, Banjo and
other strings. Come 011c, come all, and buy liberally
so I can pay my rent and supply the
spiritual anil

temporal

ap26eod3m.

man.

Carriages! Carriages

!

PORTLAND,

302

Congress Street.

J. M.

KIMBALL

&

CO.,

band aiul lor sale the largest and
best assortment of Carriages ever ottered in ibis
market consisting in paid 01 the following celebrated sty tea, viz: Extension Top Cabriuletts, Plat hum
Spring and Porch, very light: Light Carryalls,
Sian< ing Top and Extension Top; (he celebrated
“Kimball Jump Meat” with improved Front
Seat; “bun Shades’ of elegant pattern. Gentlemen’s
“Road Wagons.’’ very light;
“Goddard,”
“Jenny Lind” and other Top Buggies ot superior
make and finish.
Top Buggies as low as $250.00. Concord style
wagons trom $150.00 to $200.00—Warranted. Also
Two Scat Wagons tor Farmers’ use.
now on

HAVE

“Hancock/’

aprsd&w3m

Collins, Bliss & Co.,
Produce & Commission Merchants,
Cash Advances

Made on Consignments,)
233 State St, and 130 Ontral
bo*tov.
NEW ENGLAND AGENTS FOB TDt,

St,

Nonpar lei

French Guano.
It is claimed that this Fertilizer is superior to any
in the market, its virtues and merits over others,being to prevent all Insects and worms from destroying crop» or plants without burning or injuring those
the most uelicate nature.
It is much stronger
than the Peruvian, thereby requiring a less quantity
to permanently enrich ‘lie soil. Price $G0 per ton.
Send for Circular giving full particulars.
mrl5d&wStn

of

REDDING'S

Russia
Price

[Established 1*06.]

Cents per Box,
kUniversal Remedy for

undersigned have
'piIK
A under the name of

Nolice.

formed

copartnership

a

Sliacliford,

Small At.

For the purpose of

carrying

on

the

BOOK-B1H BOG
Easiness in all its branches at

Ol
Kx<;liiiiigr© Street,
(Over Lowell & Seiner's Nautical Store.)
Binding done for Booksellers."Publishers,Libraries,
&c, Ac, on the most favorable terms.
SL^r-Mu sic. Magazines and Periodicals bound witli

neatness and dispatch.
3#~AI1 work eiitTiuitcd

our

to

our

imrsona! alientioti.

Ei»WAi!i> Small.

.James

care

shall teeclve

n. Siiackford.

HfeNftOdlf
nvcwr

—Maimnwi.i

M

T 11H !•

anr
“u

.V

CO., Propi'irlon.,
BuSlON, MASS.

O L <> O li « !
Calendar Clocks,
Howards Clocks,
Office and Haul:

Parlor, and
All Kinds of Clocks.
EXCHANGE WTKEET,

LOWELL

Ac
Jan. 17ili, i%m.

Pot : bind

dnm

11171 llOLTO MIA N ST A L LION

C^IDKON,
the present season at the stables connected with the

Forest City Trotting: Park!
Commencing May 1st ami ending September 1st.
TceuiM, tiii) lloliiirti for the Nenwott.
Gideon is seven years tli«- firing, stands 15 hands
2A inches and weighs 108o 1 -s.; was bought in Orange
County, XeW York, three years sfimeby T.S. Lang.
Ewp, o' .Nor^h V a*; sal loro, ami i' direct by Rysdyk’s
Hamblefoman, he hv Abdallah 1-j 'dan.hi iuo by imported Messen ,or. The dam of Gideo* was pot by
imp. thorough hied En incer, he hv imp. Messenger,
thus being very c oselv inbred «o Messenger, one ot
the t>es»t progenitor* oi trotters ever foaled. Gideon
to Abe only sou Wold liAmbletoniah in Ihi Sta.efor
stock purpo.es, is half brother jto .J>« xter, George
Wrfkfes, Vottmteer, Shark, Biuno, and manv other
of the lamest tiof,er* iu the country, and
although
never having been used tof Track purposes, has exliiluted promise oi that pee I and endurance which
has matin h.« rotations so justly famous.
Satisfactory vouchers ot bis petligieo can be produced to those who desire his services or any parties
who may dispute it.
€ re w ill be taken to prevent accident or escapes,
but should the> tecui they will be at the owners
risk.

V
A

Portland, April 0,18C7.

K. PAL1IEIL
uw f&wcowJR}.

pi 20.

Pavement

Is the best and

cheapest

for

m use

Sidewalks, (xardenwalks,
street Paving:, < rossingrs,
i'dlari, Stable aial WnritiuUM Floors.
It is more durable than brick, and is easy and clastic to tbe loot, fan be laid hi any place where a solid permanent door is required, for two-thirds tbe
price of Brick or
Grivas Without curb-stone.

Cement and in

Gardens

or

nt

No. ii $<.mh

Nirccf,

I'roznp iy attended to.
Sheridan

Galley,

Griffiths.

<V,

S3r*The very best reference* given.
Pun hind, May 27, 1267.

Calarrh

Snuff!

Voids, Hoarseness, Asthma,
Bad Breath, Headache,Ac.

WiSsou £k Co.,
P ll IL ABE LPii IA.
{set) l9eo< 1 tj u nel*’67)
w. w. WillVI»L.E, Portland, Wholesalo Agl.

YEARS!

For over Sixty Years, GIL S. O, RICHARDSON'S
SHERRY-WINE BITTERS ha^e been used by the
public to correct morbid and inactive functions of the
promotes boa)(hy gastric

May

Crossman’s Polish.

Crossuiuu's Union Furniture Polish!
*T1HE best tn tbe world for Polishing Ma'hoganv,
JL
Walnut, Stair-Posts, Bails, Counters, or any
kind ot Furniture. This Polish has been used by Air
Ciossman tor the last twenty years, giving perfect satisfaction to all. It is warranted to stand a temperature of two hundred degs. of heat, and is not otherwise easily defaced. Furniture polished with it will
be perfectly dry and ready fur use in five minutes after the Polish is pul on. Price SeVont v-Five and Fitly Cts. per bottle; anyone can use it by following
the Directions on tlie bottle.
Reference—Messrs C. XL. Frost,Capt Inman.USA,
Messrs. Breeds Tukoy, Beuj Stevens, Jr., Win.
Allen, >. Al. Woodman.
For sale by Burgees, Fobes & Co, W. F. Phillips
A Co., H, H. Uay A Co, Samuel Rolf. U. W. & A.
376

_dcc28dtr

Congress st, up stairs, opposite
S. U. RIGGS, Agent,
Portland. Maine.

J. 1). CHENE Y,
90 JExcliangfe S*tr*eet,
DEALER IN

Pfano*, Organ*, Ulrloih on« nud iWuoical
itlrrchun.iiM'. Umbrellas and l*nra*olw,
£*•111 Umbrella*, Unite*, V iolin* and
Bow*, Accofiieoio, Violin nud
Ciiiiar Kiringti
liis oM friends and customers he tbinke it eedless to expaiiaio on his cju.‘ilifications for the
Music business. String r* in scare** oi musical instruments be invites t» a trial b h re purchasing
elsewhere, assuring iLem in every instance complete
satisfact on.
Fianos made by Ifenrv
F^M*Ut ,,n fhor4* benuliiVil
'..’yy51*..Boston, which are pronounced by com-

TO

peiS2^os“:'aiiscqu»ltoiLclc*t.
a,ul
"I
..m’/fr,111*

t'lmner

ami
w,a* A *»•

Grxxl^
UC
Mavl3. 3m

Mnsical Instru-

personally

atLeu.le.1

Corliss, dealer in Fancy

J‘.-VtiliaStreet.

1867.

f«*R'ri.A.\D,
4

8PIUNG.

Mli.

Woolens,

*1

Portland, May 29, 1867.'

&

CO.,

now

Caper Hoods,

Ike
"lading
"I.W

Linru

on

undersigned in

zM.iv

.8.

person

or

K.

HARMON,
wfi.Vw
Office 84

Exchange Street.

Tried Tallow.
ban,],aB<1
by

TRby?w‘Carael o'^iirioJ

,cr

6al°

1 A/ l/\
^vvv

jaay2leod&W4w

H’oonmAfi.
Portland. March,, 18C7.

Minors
1BKSWAV

rTgs]

LBS. Extra Figs. 500 u,s
n r pound.

tor 25 cents

9

in-

Agents lor Maine fin the

SEWING

MACHINE.
i n|a;

jt

rn

,Jti

on jjyr gas i
A\l»

u^uacUonot
nt,DAr

—BY—
1

retail

Exchange street.

Dr«

Kimball &

Prince.

Dentists,

Elopp?s Rlock, C'ongreN** ^trert,

feb-Wtf

story House, nearly new,

years.
if sold, the carpets, furniture and other household
utensils can be purchased with it very low.
For terms dfcc., enquire ot
SMITH, DONNELL & CO.,
93 & 95 Commercial Street.
May 28. dtf

Farm tor Sale.
subscriber offers lor sale his
Farm in the town ot New Glnuces
ter, Cumberland County, 22 miles
Tlic

tiom Portland, 12 miles lrom Lewis
Iton. 2 from the Lower Village,
where ale loclted 'hoc lurches, stores,P. O., and 3-4
oi a mile Irom Woodman's Depot; containing 20e
act os. 10 ol intervale, 35 mowing and tillage, ihe remainder consists oi wed fenced pastures and woodland. .Said iarm cuts from 40 to 50 tonsoiha.v.—
There are from 1500 to 1800 cord3 01 wood, a large
orchard, and an abundant supply of running spring
water ior both lire house and barn.
There s a two story house with outbuildings,
stable, and a large barn recently built. All the
buildings arc in good condition, ibis place would alsummer residence
lord a very pleasant aurl
tor any one desiring t« live u the country.
Terms
1>
01
further
easy.
particulars inquire of
iel5d2t&w2w25 C.H. WHAitFP, on the premises.

Grand

PORTLAND,

Me.

in Real Estate.

Bargains

Proprietor.

the

desirable
AVERY
Portland, by
ielfttf
Argus copy.

Veutfc.
For particulars inquire at the store of
A. V. & tt. M. COLE.
Possession given 1st of May.
April 20. tt

Also,

two three storied brick stores on Fore Street,
of Pearl, opposite the Custom House, with

Portland, April 3,18u7.

M

Valuable Real Estate on Commercial Street for Sale.
LOT of land about 52 feet front on Commercial
street and extending uW ft to Fore st, the same
now occupied by B. F. Noble & (.0.
J. DttOWNE,
Apply to
M iy l. tf
10 State Street.

A

Good Farm for Sale,

Containing fifty-six acres, in
Windham, 15 miles from Portland,
and three miles from Gray comer:

20 acres wood, 20 acres grass and
rtillage, and 16 acres pasture.
Cuts
20 unis iiu.> ; two wells of good water. A brook of
excellent water runs through the pasture. Buildings
in first rate urder and very convenient,
Apply to
Capt. Young, on the premises, or to
W. H. JERRIS,
Real Estate Agent, Portland.
j uuel J& w3w
_

#1,500

MWill

buy a good story and

nice lot

land 60

or

a halt hous« and
leet, a low steps be-

by

yond Tukey’s bridge. Price only $l,5i.u.

A Good Farm in Falmouth,
Eight miles from Portland. 103 acres, suitably divided into mowing, Ullage and wood, with a splen- id
orchard, lrom which was gathered about four hundred bushels of
low.

grafied fruit las: year.

A Store at Feiry
doing a good business, will

Will be sold

No. 4,

i.aml

Timber
tract

Nautical

MILLINEBY.
to her

patron?,
say
WOULD
erally, that she continues

Chestnut
being 40x40.

dwellin'" hoiise,
No. *4

Bonnets,

ttBI'lNfil?
STEAM

side of Cross street,
Stores. Othces or Mechanics1 Shops.
Will be sold separate it desired. For particulars inJ. C. PROCTER.
quire of
April 24. dtf

fpHE
X

lot

on

tlie

Lot for Sale.
northerly side of Deering

AM ht S IJPTTRTOR QUA LIT! FS, in packages bUitable for the trade and larnily use.
importing direct qur chemicals, and using only the
best material*, and as our goods are lnanulactured
under »he persona I supervision otoux senior partner,
who has had thirty
years practical experience in the
bubiuess, we therefore assure the nubile \v 44 eondence that >ve CAN and will lurmsh the

Corn.

—-

su

Coal and Wood!

ture iron) my

WOOD.

of superior Nova Scotia Ju6t received.

Tban

Commercial

tine lot of Land

Spring,
High street.
the Boyd lot. containing about 10,000
THEknown
also about
Brick and 2U0
on

near

aa

feet;
300,000
perch of Stone.
Said lot will be sold with or without the material.
For further particulars enquire of JOHN G. TOLmchUdtt
FQBD, or CHARLES SAGER.

WILL

$1,000
well

buy

a

Old

Fur

Commercial Street to
Lease.
l^scriber is desirous of improving his lots
Yununerci“1
street, and will lease a part or
a

HARD

mg

or other

Proposals

buildings suitable
purposes, it
will bo

for monafectur-

notice.
buy three storied brick house
on Spring street, modem built, with every conheated
venience,
by steam. Immediate possession.
HANSON & DOW,
Enquireot
Real Estate Agents,
No. 64} Union Street.
May 6. W

A

rare

chance to

a

livery variety, as
Hay Coal. Railroad. Piattonn and Counter, Druggists’, Con fee tinners’, Butchers’. Hi ocers’, and Hold
Scales, Beams, Spring Balances, Ac., fbvsale at our

call before

WAREHOUSE
118 Milk Street, Boston, Mass,

THE

on

hand for

COAL,

delivery,
ai

(ins

Agents

the

LOWEST

mar26-d3m

Cloth inn

Wliolesale anil Retail.
^
Plank, Shingles and Scantling oi all sizes
constantly on hand.

BOARDS,njuiteii.il sawed to order.

Union

Southern Pine.
superior Flooring and Stc^
Boards now landing at Custom House Wharf,
and for sale in lota to suit purchasers. Apply to
C. M. DAVIS A CO.,
117 Commercial street.

ABOUT

Portland,

21,1866.

__nov22dtf
CanadaSlate for Sale.
■4

Best quality Cana.lu Slates. Parbuilding on Ibe Burnt District are endiawbaolt of ¥1 "Sets In Gold per square

(\(\Squares

1U1J

on

Nov.

a

ties

tbeie slates.

Apr2*dtl.

Apply

to

X. « J. B. CUMMINGS,
Lumber Dealers. No. 22§ Commercial St.

1 wOl sell on favorable terms as to
payment, or let for a Venn of years, the lots on
the corner of Middle end Franklin streets, and on
Franklin street, including tko comer oi Franklin and
Fore streets. Apply to \VM. HILLIARD, Bangor,
or SMITH & REED, Attorneys, Portland. jy!2tl

Notiik.

Jan 8—dtf

ClfinLES

GRJ31MEH,

(Late ot tho 17th Iniantry Baud)
npnounces to the citizens of
Portland and vicinity that he is
prepared to give
■ljessou* upon (be Violin and Oniiar.
All
orders addressed to Pamo’s Music Store
.TIT*
will be promptly attended to.
References-Mr. H. Kotzsclimar; Mr. W. Paine
April U-d8io*

Respectfully

W barf.

HO M very

and Repaired

BY

LUMBER,

ISAAC DYER.

Cleansed

WILLIAM BROWN, tonnerly at 91 Federal
street, is now located at lus new store No G4 Federal st, a tew doors below Lime street, will attend
to his usual business ot Cleansing and Repairing
clothing of all kinds with his usual promptness.
%fr".Second-hand Clothing for sale at (air prb-es,

A CO.,
High Street Whari, 302 Commercial,
foot of High street

No.

Regnlaion.
in
Portland,

EMERY. WATERHOUSE d> CO.

PRBKINM, JACKSON

auglltf

Co.

of
AgopU
Tilton A* JfcFnrlaud’* Safe*, W hite* Pateut Money Drawers, and Cressou’i

to order at shor. notice.

BuiUling

&

for sale

Laths, slungles. Clapboards,
Spruce and Pine Lumber. Spruce Dimensions sawed

prSOJtt

Brown

Fairbanks,

No. 00 COMMERCIAL ST.,
Head of Maine Wharf.

various sizes of SUPERIOR
MARKET PRICES. A;so

on

25 cents per foot.
.a iot on Warren street, 40 by 80, at 20 cents
per
too
One third cash, balance on time.
Applv to
WTVf. II. JERRIS,
Real Estate Agent.
May 28. 3w

yiCHi-AHO

SOFT. WOOD

AJSD

undorsignod have

titled to

To Let,
stieet, over Carter &
A Dresser’s store,Exchange
3d story. Rooms in 4lh story,
same building.
For Sale,
A lot ot land on Monument street, 40 by 80 teet, at
GOOD office

a

Made of the best
mat d ials, and in
the most thorough
manner,and receivconstant imunder
"ibo 8i pervision oi
'Tlif Original In*
reutor.

ing
Iprovinent*

Lumber and Coal.

or

P- RICHARDSON.
May vOtb._mays 1 dtf

SCALES,

any part of the city at short notice,

mayJJdtf

desired.

received by E. E. UPHAM,

PREM1CM

Randall, McAllister & Co.,

ou

T1112
the
Wi!lolii^r term of years.
Or he will erect

us

St.

STANDARD

purchasing.

finished story and
The house is verypleasCove street, containing seven

Mplete

Congress

Furnaces.

large lots will do well to give

unrily medicine, in sudden Colds,
Febrile Attacks, Hoarseness, Si»ro Throat, Couchs,
Cramp and Rheumatism, Sprains, Pains in the side,
stomach, bowels, or other part of the body, Headache, Toothache, Cold bauds mid feet. Dtanluea,
Dyseniery, Cholera, Fever and Ague, Chilblains,&c.,
<fcc. It rarely fails to bring out the eruptions in

|

White Wheat Flour.
QUARTER SACKS “Dayton” Superior
^4
i/ivl
Caluojnla Flour: also
r.f» Bbls. Tremont Double Extra do.
100 bbla Phoenix Extia <io.
For t ale oy
UP HAM ,e ADAMS.
Juno 4—<12w.

PERSONS

Notice.
clearing the ruin* or digging cellars wil

find a good place to deposit their rubbish on
Franklin Wharf.
S. ROUNDS, Whaifingor.
tepttOdtt

Presli Dried Peacbes—6 lbs. for $ l,
Sweet Oranges §7.00 per box. A
hnice lot of Ban nas Just arrived and tor sale at
«f. D. SAWYER'S 117 Exchange at.
je8dlw

I)E-PACKED

j
I

measles and canker rash; and these diseases are
often cored with (his Panacea al no. And lor that
most terrible of all diseases Dipptheria, this preparation has not its efjuai in the World.
This me Heine is of recent (late, but has been extensively used lor the cure of tho various diseas* s
tbr which -t is recommended, and li na* proved,
over a w ide couutry, its immense
superiority over
every Panacea known. It is the best Pain ExpeHer
in use; is highly recommended tor the instantaneous relief of all pains and aches the flesh is subject
to.
All persons who arc subject to NOKK
Tftfl BOAT, winch neglected, is very apt to result
in that dreadful disease,
Dfl i* Ill'll LIUIA,
should have this simple retriedv continually by them,
pari ieularly those living away from medical aid.
Directions with each Bottle. Price Ik» cents. Sold
by dealers in Medicines everywhere. Ask lor ‘•ROBBINS’ PANACEA.” and take no other.
Prepared only by L. M. ROBBINS, Rockland, Me.
Sold l»yG C. Goodwin &Co., JOH.moveiSt.,Boston, .T.
W. Pci kins & Co W. W. Whipple & Co. and H. H.

Hay, Portland, Wholesale Agents.
WII.

j
1

Wednesday

and Friday Morning, at six o’clock.
This steamer w ill touch at Tenant's Harbor
every
Saturday, go£ug east’ and Wednesday coming west,
until further notice.
Passenger ticketed through to and from Boston, bv
Railroad and Steamboat.
ROSS & STURDIVANT,
General Agent-, 14y Commercial Street.
April Id, 18t>7. dtf

‘Through Tickets from Pou red
To nil Points West d: South
VIA THU

New York Central,
brie & Luke Shore,
And I'ennsylvuniu Central
ICauroadu
F«r Mali'

patients

llavr 4 -Mdilruic.

who have committed an excess ol any kind,
Whether it be the solitary vice of youth, or the stinging rebuke of misplaced confidence In m.itnrer years,

Middle*ATiet*.

There are many men ot the age of thirty who are
troubled with too frequent evacuations from the bladder, otten accompanied l»y a slight smaiting or burning sensation, and weakening the system in a manner tin- patient cannot account lor.* On examining
the urinary deposits a ropy sediment will often be
found, and sometimes small particles of semen or albumen will appear, or the color will be of a thin milktsh hue. again changing to a dark and turbid
appearance. Th-re are many men who «Hc of this difficulty
ignorant of the cause, which is the
SECOND STAGE OF SEMINAL WEAKNESS.
cure in such
I can warrant a
com.*, and a
full and healthy rcsmiauop of the urinary organs.
Persons who cann t personally consult the Dr.
can do so by writing, in a plain
a description of their diseases, and the appropriate
will be forwarded
All correspondt’tii e strictly
conUilcntial, midI will
be returned, it desired.
A.IArej?:
DK. J. B.

purely

perfect

maimer,

immediately.

remedi’

HUGHES,

j

Next

aoor

No. 14 Preble Street,
Urtbic Honxe,
Port kiwi, .tie.
\br
Stamp
Circoiar.

to the
a

sjf. Passage Tick iris
Iroin New York on il.e
n*OHill

DISCOVERY!

Excelsior Pain Purer.

io Tllii loMHES.
n
I)R. HUGHES particularly invites all Ladies,

$6

S3*
novating Medicines ore unrivub
I led in efficacy ami superior virtue in regulating all
action is specific and
The Best Preparation Fver Made | Female Irregularities. Their
certain of producing relief' in u short time.
For the following Complaints:
LADIES will find it invaluable in all eases of obALL NERVOUS and NEURALGIC PAINS,
structions utter all oilier remedies have been tried in
PLEURISY PAINS.
vain. It Is purely vegetable, con taming nothing in
RHEUMATISM,
the least injurious to the health, and may be take!
TOOTHACHE,
with perfect satiety at all times.
Sant to any part of the country, with tall direction?
HEADACHE, EARACHE,
STIFF NECK,
]>K. HUGHES,
by addressing
No. 14 Preble Street, Portland.
DIPHTHERIA,
unl.lS&kl&w.
SORE THROAT and AGUE.
Also invaluable in all caeca ofsprain* and Utilise*.
Try it-and you will be sat lulled. Maimiiiciurcd and
ueddy,
sold wholesale and retail by Vi. \V.
•
MERCHANT TAILOR,
Kogen,Hampden
Corner, Maine.
Sold in' Portland by H. II. HAY
AND DEALER IN
& CO., wholesale anti retail.
GENTS* FURNISHING GOODS,
jal-dCm*
No. 107 FEDERAL STREET.
We have in store one of the iinest assortment of
ENGLISH, GERMAN, FRENCH and DOMESTIC
P OR T L A N D 1CJJ
CLOTHS, CASSIMERES, Stc., that can bo found in
Portland. These goods have l»een selected with great
Office Ko. a Union « luirt,
care and especially adapted to the fashionable trad?.
now ready to contract tor thedeliv. ry of Ice
and at prices that cannot thil to tricaxe, and all goods
anti trust bv slriot attenlor the season o*
thoroughly shrunk ami satisi.utk»n guaranteed.
tion to customers, and tair prices to merit a share of
A call is'PcipeCttaUy solicited. Thankful to triends
public patronage.
for past patronage, hoping to merit a continuance of
WM. 11. WALKER, A^cut.
the same.
May 11-dtf
M. H. REDDY, Proprietor.
janDdtt

Mh.

CO.,

&* »r

tale

at

mr

'B’icltel A *4011 in.

California,

via steamers

H, lltli, and List of end.
heretofore, dc‘_N*l£wt

iliis oltii e.ns

Less than any ether n’.l rail Route

the

y a

Grand 'Trunk llailway!
To Detroit,* liicn^o, all points 'Vest,
80 7 i Lew via *uru«u
ine, to Chicago. Ifliiwaiagec and ail p dm* West.
Also,
Return Trailers at Lt/lV KATES.
Ticket* via
ffo«(on. Ifew Y«rk Central, Jhirie Kuiinaf
to Budnto ami the lf«wt.
For bJCUALLS Information, and Ticket* at the
Lowoi Bulc*, call at the

OR

Lea

HLAATCliAliD,

Aqt.

Perrinw’

eSc

UKLCHUl KS>

Worcestershire Sauce !
PRONOC^CED BY

EXTRACT

f*«uiioig»eBra

of

To U

letter troiu

a

Mmli.al

The ‘*Ouly

Madra*,

at

(Juod Sauce!”

a

Gentleman
to hi«

Brother

at

Worcc*ttr,Maj,

1W1.

Ami applicable to

“Tell Lea & P*r!rln» that their Sauco

EVEIU VARIETY

is highly esteemed in
India, and is in my

opinion the im-st pal-

or

atable

a*

well

as

tbo

wholesoun
Sancotha: is made.'’
moat

DISII.

The success of this most delicious mi
unrivaled
condiment having caused many unprincipled dealers

apply

the name to Sftnrivus Cuaijx*unust the pubIs rcs| ect fully and earnestly requested to sec that
the names at Lpa ft Perrins are up.*n .lie Wrapper, Label, Stopj»er and B*>uk,
Monutactuied by

to

lic

LEA A

John

PKRRI.Mi, Worcester.

JDuneun-'a So,na,

NEW YORK, Agents for the United Stairs.
ocl9dly

Oitv of Pwllnml Building Loan.
to the probable failure of lie city effortland Building Loan,
OWING
WOOOMAH & WHITNEY
Have decided to s-11 their entire stock of House Ku rltLhiuf giMMls, trcckery Ware
at greatly reduced prices for the next
tvrsnty dav*.
»v.YCIft AA€.rl
S1ULTT.
N. M.

May

WOODMAN.
16. ti

UE»). A.

WHITNEY.

G-lass Shades & Stands*
JOSEPH STOBY
MamiMelnrt r and Douler in Enameted Slate
Chimney Pieces, Bracket*, Pikr slai» ;, Grates
And Chimney Top®, importer und denier in Ln»•isli floor Tiles, German and Horn li Flower Pus,
Hanging Vuses, Parian. BKque, mid Bronze sraiuottt
m l Busts.
Glass Shade* and Walnut
Stuuds, Bolie*
mi jo and Lava Vases and other wares.
m THLMON STKKKT Studio Building
mar
BOSTON. Mas®.
ISdOm_

FIKlAYOltU* I
lUF.

Fourth of July will be Cel “bra ted.

HEA1)- Q UAIITE US
For every

description ot

FIREWORKS !
The Largest Stock!
The iscst Qtwliiy !
and the Lowest Prices!

CUTTER, A USUN A CO.,
33 A 3u Fnlrral, 3 107,1113 113 CanUOslOII.

««T%%

Ouly Whole*.tic Depot for the celebrated
I. XL. WORKS,

who

need a medical adviser, to call at his rooms, No. 14
Preble Street, which they will find arranged tor theli

uccouimodatiou.
especial
Dr. U.'s
to lb

Hm

tlie

a.

Through Tiokel s
;To the VV e;>t.

Etectie Medical tnjh'marff,

ROGKBS’

rntr*

HAL1.

SEASON.

The Pains and Aches, and loiositude aud Nervous
Prostration that may tollow Impure Foil ion,
arc the Barometer to the whole
system.
Do not wait lor the consummation that is sure to follow; do nor wait tor Unsightly Ulcers, lor
Disabled Limits, tor Loss of Beauty
and Complexion.
H»w Man* Tho turn min Can I'cciify to This
by Unhappy Eiprrkaee!
Young inen troubled with emissions in sleep,—a
complaint generally tho lesult of a bad habit in
youth.—treated scientifically and a perfect cure warranted or no charge made.
Hardly a <lay passes but we are consulted by one oi
more young men with the above
disease, some ol
whom are as weak and emaciated as
though they hHd
tile consumption, aud by their friends iro
supposed to
have it. AH such coses yield to the
proper and only
correct course of treatment, and iu a short time arc
made to rejoice in perfect health.

the Sole, Back or Shoulders, Chilblains, Chapped
Hands, StilfNcck, Ague in the Face or Breast, Ear
Ache, Doafiiciw, Poisoning, Er si pelas ami InflamFor Rheumatism it Js not a
mation of the Lyes.
certain cure, yet hundreds have been relieved by it

ilir I,o»ru

ni

liuil.no Tii-ktl OUltc,—LA_S'CAa'l£k
BU1LWNO, Market Suuaei
tV. 1). LlTTLl■: <£ CO.,

cni

ROOMS

Ail

infallible for Burns, Frozen Limbs,
kinds, Pains in

k

F

To Travelers

JL>. //•
May 30—d3m

Casiisw iu aba Fublir.
Every intelligent and thinkum pet son must know
hat remedies handed out tor general use should have
heir efficacy established by well tested experience in
the hands of a regularly educated physician, whose
preparatory studies fit him for all the duties lie must
yet the country is Hooded with jioor nostrums
| fulfil;
aud cure-alls, purftorung to be the best iu the
world,
which are not only useless, but always injurious.
I
The unior lunate should be particular in selecting
I his physician, as It is a lamentable yet incontrovcrtlhie tact, that many syphilitic
are made miserable with ruined constitutions by maltreatment
tofiin inexperienced physicians in general practice ; toi
}t is a point generally conceded by the best syphilomaI there, that the study and management of these corns
plaints should engross the whole time of those who
would be coinpeti nt and successful iu their treatment and cure, Tho inexperienced general practitioner. having neither op]M>rtuuit> nor time to sunkhimself acquainted with tlicir
pathology, commonly
pursues one system of treatment, in most cases nmktng an indiscriminate uscot that antiquated and dangerous w*ai>oii, the Mercury.

SEEK FOR A A ANTIDOTE IN

o

*.

FOUND ST BIS

j

&uti

At haocarappa for booth Wind}: am, V*. aOha*a flt
and North Windhuiu. da. I,
By order ol ih
eldest.
Portland. April 1?, Ff.7. rtti

txss.

NATURE'S ASSISTANT.

ARE

Jonway, Bartlett. Jackson Liulin;;u>n
-rin.-ii.i Ci*
ter FMmofh, Bfadison, kr.d Raton, .V u
At lluitn • interior We-1 linton, L. in.-Kta
djutii Luoiugum Ll»ftinj|to*, Uui«ric*,

Betore purchasing e be where.
OfflLco opposite Preble House, under Lancaster HaU.

WHERE

proved
IT Bruises,
Sprains, Wounds-of all

GREAT

|

A'o. 11 Preble Street,
Near the Freblr Ilestr,

HIILhEIPS

in:rrcb26oowlyr

Fateenger

Union and Grand Trunk Ticket Office,

PRIVATE MEDICAL

Apr 17—d3m.

when other remedies had failed.
As an internal medicine, when taken in season, it
will cure IniUmmation of the Bowels, Dysentery,
Kidney Complaint and Cholera Morbus. It will also
cure Diphtheria,Dry Cough and Asthma.
This medicine is
vegetable in its composition,
soothingauil hcalingin its Influence, and may be given to any age or sex with perfect
safety. It has been
before the public during tho past nine years,and has
wrought some of tho most astonishing cure -. Tho
proprietor challenges the world to produce its superior as a remedy. For sale by all druggists.
CL D* CJEJKT, Prowiotojr. Springticld, Mass.
Demas Barnes & Co., 21 Park Row, New York
will also supply the trade at List Prices.
W. F. Phillips & C»,\Vholsesaie Agents, Portland,

trams
rnu as folio*
trains leave ha;:o Kiver f.r l\,rl'anu t
I. .. w* i'oitlaul
3.10 an*l ».00 A. AI., andU.io i*. 31.
l.>r .saco Livrjr 7.1A A. At
ZM ami 6*10 P. AI.
The 0 o’clock train lioni ? ac > P.ivci, find the 2
o’clock ironi ForUund, m ill be freight tTun.it with pt isenger cars attached.
Steam Car, Accommodation Trail!.—Leave (icrhum st 8 A. AI. anil **f P. AI.
Leave ForUund ut lg.lfl and 41’. AI.
LIT
connect ai toorhuui **>r X% A uc-rhcr,
SUunidh, .Steep Kalis. Laid win, Penn..»«, ter a*

(Ueuci al

touching at Rockland, Oaiuden, Bellas::, Searsport,
Sandy Point, Bucksporf, Wmtcrport ana Hampden.
Returning v 11 nave Bangor every Monday,

Soothing and Healing Balsam,
lias

SI'KING AfiUANOKMt\T.
f-'D amd a‘tor Monday April 11, is 7,
ii
v.iit

BANGOK.

Oil. J.B.HUOIKC^

IF convenient

FAIRBANKS

For Ranges and Cook Stoves, John’s White
Ash, Diamond, Bed A*k, which aro free of all
lmpurilieft and very nice. Also Cumberland ! A
cargo just landed, iresb mined, for Blacksmith use
Letiigh Lump, for Foundry Use!
Wekeepconstnntly on hand a lull assortment ot
Choice Family Coni. Those wishing to purchase

at above named landings, ami arriving <n l'ortiand
tho same night.
The “City of Richmond’* connects at Rockland
with Steamer Katai.dm for Bangor and intermediate
landings on the Penobscot Bay ami River.
K#“Baggagc checked ti rough.
ROSS
STURDKVANT, General Agents,
151 Connuetcial Street.
Apr27dtf

BE

4

not

are

>

Steamer CITY OF RICHMOND
Dbkbino, master, will lcavi
RalMoud Wharf, toot of Slates retd,
evefy Tuesday and Friday
141 vcuiiia, at 11 o’clock, lor Rockland, ( a»tine, Deer Isle, Sedgwick, Mt. Desert,
Millbridge, Jonesport and Machiasport.
Returning, will leave Machiasport every Honda >
aud Thursday Horuiu^*, at 5 o'clock,
touching

OAK

4

I MilMmi

Pitreoashidii

Ciia s.

the

there is a Panacea in the world it is this preparation. It is sate and simple, particularly useful

Pit OST,

LEHIGH,

LOAF

SUGAR

new,

Now Brick House lor Sale.
A Three Story Brick House, French root, rswith every modern improvement, and
on ono of the best streets in the city.
WM. H. JERRIS,
of
Enquire
Real Estate Agent, under Lancaster Hall.
14.
dtf
May

B.

Lehigh,

Co.

quality

Where 1 shall be happy to sec lnr>;c quantifies or
customers, to prove my assertion true.

P.

Mackias.

EXTRACT OF BUCHU

BOBBINS’
Vegetable Panacea.

Congress Street,

333 1-3

Desert_and

u

Biidgtr.n, Lovell, ILratu, £r.,woheM, l-r,c.*ml

TWO TRIPS PER WEEK.

lUUDItAL.

Prepared and for sale by HENRY A. CHOATE,
Chemist and Druggist, under Revere House, Boston.
Retail by all Druggists everywhere.
Wholesale Agent W. F. Phillips «S'. Co., Portland,
G. C. Goodwin *& Co., and Mu.-srs Carter & Wiley,
mar22dl!m
Boston, Mass.

above Mechanic a’ Hall, on the opposite side of the Street,

WE

Delivered at

situated on
rooms, and will be sold at the extremely low fignre
above named.
—Also—
Lots for sale at prices Rom 1 cent to $2 per loot.
HEWITT & BUTLER,
of
Inquire
Real Estato Agents, 229} Congress St.
Apl lot

Laud

Jn«i

ean.now offer nice CIIFSTNCT COAL
at $7.00 per ton, delivered at any part of the
Also lor sale at the lowest market pi ice,

hall house and lot.

tffrjiij
jf&jLaiuly

332 1-2

$7.

Coal.

samo

Route.

April 15,11.?,

—

?OIU um ROCK til

CAR LOTT A, J.
will s.iil for
Cali’s Whart,

arising fromExcesses, Habits oi Dissipation, Early Indiscretion or Abuse.
1IK. PfLSEfi'8

as a

St., head Merrill’* Wharf.

Cheap

&

Cheaper

do, fVom the
of Goods.
can

Line

he can be consulted privately, and with
tho utmost confidence by the afflicted, at
hours
and
trow 8 A. M. to* U P. M.
The Feumlo’st
daily,
Friend.
Dr. H. addresses those who are suffering under tbt:
In all infections peculiar to Females, the BUCIIU
affliction
of
rivato
is invaluable in Chlorosis or retention, irregularity,
*
diseases, whether arming Iron
Painful or Supt rested Menstruation, Ltucorrcea, or Ij impure connec tion or the tenihle vice ol set i-ubusc.
Devotiug his entire time to that particular branch of
Whites, and all com plaints incidental to the sex,
the medical profession, he teels warranted iu GUARwhether arising from indiscretion,or in the decline or
change of life. For Pimples on the Face, use the ANTEEING A CURE IN ALL OASES, whether of long
Buch u.
standing or rci ently controcted. entirely n moving the
Put up in Larger Bottles, Stronger and Better in
dregs ot disease from the system, and making a perfect and PERMANENT CURE.
Qualify, and Less in Price, than any other so-called
He would call the attention of the afflicted to the
Extract of Buch it.
fact of his long-standing and well-caruad reputation
Price,Ouc Dollar Per Louie.or llnlf-doz
tarnishing sutticieiit assurance of his skill aud suefor l ive Dollar*.

IV G

As my txponses are that much smaller than theirs
which advantage 1 will give my customers.
My place of business' Is

March 20—iU?m

$7.

Iniaad

retention or incontinence of Urine, from a lugs 01 tone
in the parts concerned in its evacuation. It is also
recommended for Dyspepsia, Chronic Rheumatism,
Eruptions on the Bkin, and Dropsy. It is

personal cutting and superintend-

any other tailor

citt

JOHN PORTEOUS, Agent.

upr.odtf

ii E Ml. \ T.

rrspom.iMo It r baggage
any am. um exceeding $50 in value (and fl at {«• rw n
unless
notice
to
ami
al)
given,
jni 1 lor al Dim rum •>
one fMHUger for every * .1*0additional valuu.
J. Hit 1 lH.it, ti% Munayiitj Lirector.
II. BAlIJ. Y, I.‘.cal Sujjtn'nUtunitiit.
Portland. Apt 1112, 1*6*.
dt

Portland.

tor Portland, every Tuesday ar, 4 o’clock P. M.
Cabin Passage, with State Room, $7 Auals cxira.
For furt her information apply to L. HILLINGS,
Atlantic Wharf, or

A ItUAX

Lht and alter Mfmiay,
t*'aiiia will ruu as follows:

The Company

K¥KKY NATI KDAY, at 4 •'( lock P. UK.
£3^* Returning leave Pryor’s Whart, Halifax,

and children.

uiiada.

—

Ma^une, Master,
yap
^^^Jj^Plialik. direct, from

Pros-

given with great success in all complaints of
Urinary Organs, whether new or long standing.
Gonorrh<ra, Rlcit, Wtnkiietw,
Chronic Catarrh, Irritation of the Bladder, and

Gore,

Ten per cent.

June 4—tf.

city.

Fop Sale.

own

ence

of

ROGERS & UEERING.
170

Muir.

DAVlNd just retnnv.d irom the market with a
A tine stock of goods adapted to the Spring and
Summer trade of this place, which 1 will manufac-

Embracing all Ibe lavorito descriptions which we
warraut pure as any mined, and will sell at lowest

and SOFT

Tho Steamship

W.

INalurc

1

Train tor South Pari* and Lewiston,17 A. Al.
Mail Train lor \\ aiervill**, Ikiugor, c ,1 hum, |»|;
Pond, .Montreal auu Queotx al 1. luP. Ai.
Tib* train eonnccU wiUrifcpreaa train lor Ton
to. Detroit and Chicago. Sleeping cars attached M
Islam. Pond to Quebec ami Aioiifit al.
Train lor South Pari* at A.iki P. M.
No baggage can bo received 01 check-*! atlor
time above staled.
Trams will arrive as i.dlows
Prow So. Paris, Lewiston and Auburn at
id
bToiu Alontrcal, Quebec, Ac.,
.* lo r.

llalilax, N. fes.

To Mt.

haiLvsMf

fliiifift

SPRIN G
TIRialibaP

their freight to thi
the day that they

IT WILL CURE

P. B. FROST’S.

Lehigh, lied Ash, White Ash, and
Cumberland or Smith’s < oal,

splendid uuil fast
ships D1K1GO, (apt. it.

Steauiskip

All weaknesses

—AT—

ofler and deliver t> all riureliasee, wanting
large or small lots, ’Cargoes of Fiesti

One cargo

women

uotolM

GRAND

-TO-

Gland, involuntary Emissions, Dropsical
Swellings, and diseases of the Urinary Organs in

GOODS2

WEcither

HARD

Hail

so

Stone in the Bladder, Discose* of the

Nov. 1,1*66

DIRECl

trate

TUB

31. E

YORK

LINE.

leave Portland.
For freight or puss-age apply to
EMERY & FOX, Gaits Wharf,
J. F. AM IIS, Pier 38 Earn River.
May Cv, Itm.

diseases of the Bladder and Kidneys, obstructions
Urine, Gravel, Stricture, pain in ilie back or

AND

n

\

Shippers are requested to send
steamers as early as 3 P. M.on

of tlio

joints,

“

^PlTl

_,

h

Thu

^
T

hi

h.

AUlLkA criSAi K N f.

t/ps 7c-p tfu ami alter Monday, Aprd lr»
.trains will Lav toislaiul .r
1
t»au*w and all intcrmodiutc stalb u « n this nno
1.10 P. M. daily.
For I.cwtetuii and Aubuiuuul}, 1
7.00 A. Bf.
UJr“ Freight trains for Watervlliemol ad 1 uteri'ieA >
dint* stations, leave Poll laud a*
Irani iroiu Bangui to due hi For Talid at 2.15 P. V,
ill season U>< ouncet \>itli Uaui lb 1 bo J >v.
From Lew to ton ami Auburn only, a: A A. M.
tUWl.N AOl I S, .Nu|*i

St.Jot.n.

diseases.

of

SPRING

Sleuiu
SHi.ltwool, and FRANCONIA, Cupl.
jg g"1* ^ W. w. SlIKKWOOD. Will, unit
further notice, run a follows;
Leave Galt's Whart. Portland, eveiy WEDNESDAY and SAT (Jit DAY, at i P. M..aud leave I ici
3* Last River. New York, eterj WEDNESDAY auo
SATURDAY, at 4 o'clock P. M,
These vessels are titled up with line accommodations lor passe ugeis, making this the must
speedy,
sale and comfortable rou;o tor travellers Udweei
New York and Maine. Parage, in state Room
$G.i»0 Cabin passage £5.00. Meals extra.
Good- forwarded by this line to and irom Mon
I real, Quebec, Bangui, Lath, Augusta, La. ipoitanC
Itu

f.

accompanied by
many alarming
kytnptoms— In disposition to Exertion. Loss of Memory, Wakefulness, horror of disease, trembling.prostrution. It is a speedy and efl'eotual remedy tor all

;li)7 Commercial Si, 47 Si 40 Reach Street,
W
PORTLAND, MAINE.
arch 2»'>—dll

lOO Barrels Manchester Flour.
“
15
Rye Flour.
500 Bushels Oats.
Cargo Schooner Francis Adams,” from Baltimore,
now landing and for sale by
CHASE BROTHERS,
Head Long Wharf.
jnnrfdtf

Mined

<fc

NEW

CENTRAL

8?A?NE

daysof sailing until 4 o’cllt
C. C. FA’i'ON,
Agent.

o'clock,

Powers

FRANCIS CHALK, s pi.
Portland, April 1-', lfcol.
apn&in

Ol

STREET,

Is

Leath o

steamer

W. chis-

The beautiful, staunch and swift
8tc;iln';r “MiUmi Manila,” All* iji^vybert Wood, Master, will ukiko her
■b**T>WlS2SLJ
ifgulav trips to Bangor, leaviug Railroa4.1 Wimi'i, foot of State Street, every Tuesday,
and
Tliursduy
Saturday Mornings, at six

HOME’S

Wholesale CirocemTlironglioui the

Southern Corn, Flour and Oats.
«•

BY ALL

on

KEilll.WEEIiLV

1

STEAM RETIRED SOAPS I
SOLD

the

j*

men,

tV

IjEATIIE

lay, April 15tb,
FNULA.N1>,

THREE TRIES PER WEEK.

adapted

CRACKED CORN

““

M.

A Mkcha viu’s aud I.abokkk’.s Train will lean
Biddeford daily, bundays excepted, ut 0 A. M., at \
Saco at 0.08, arriving in Portland at 6.40.
Returning, will leave Portland tor Saco and Bi l.
deford and inieuncd'iatestuti. nN at t.iu p. M.
A special freight train, w ifh j a mi. n ar»uaHied, will leave Portland ut 7.10 a. Al. **>• Saco a.il
liiddel'ord, and returning, leave Bidddoru ut t> 0
and Saco at H 40 A. AI.

STICAMSJill* ( OMP1NV.

TO

enabled to furnish a supply ot >oujh of the
to the demand, for Jfclx«*
ftieftt <£u;ilit ie*,
perl and l>ouic*lic boiuiiinplioii.

They aro
promptly. New
First

1

PORTLAND AND

lm

llxIiauKtcil
fpJELE
A which are

at 8.40 A. M.. and-.
d.
Leave Boston lor Portland at 7 30 A. AI., and 3.10

,
P.

Inside Steamboat Line

arc

vessels
to famish from their

«

20.

received

M.

aprl5dtf

an

May

Befit Gouda at the Lowest Prices I
Ilaviug recently enlarged and erected NEW
WORKS, containg all the modern improvements, we

to the wholesale trade from 100 to 500 bushels promptly to order, at very lowest priced. Also, GROUND
ROCK SALT from very purest Salt known, put up in
twenty, ten and five pound poplar boxe-», or bags i
desired. Flour and Wheat Meal.
Oats, Shorts and
Fine Feed.
April 15. dlwteodtf

Street,

adjoining the residence of Gen J. D. Fessenden. Said lot is sixty-two tteet front, one hundr ed
feet in depth, and bounded on the East side by a
atrect. liny k et in width, making it a corner lot, and
very desirable. Apply to
J. C. PROCTER,
Re.,1 Estate Agent, Middle St.
May :o. dtf

Sy*Frei|M

1*.

EXTRA.
FAMULI',
NO. 1,
OSiElNE,
t tlfcl.illCAI. OLIVE,
L R AN fci*S FATblS I
SODA, AND AMLIUCAiM CAS'AT Lui,

by

Bu«hclfi Prime Yellow
3.000
While
2.500

SOAPS,

REFINED

SUMMER AIIUANGEMEX !
Coiuiueiiiiu^ i>loiidut, April 15. ii, lbbV
TLiBtewC -J3 Passenger Trains leave P..i tlan I U.:

Fredericton.

treatment and in every case a
Persons ah oad who wish to

V,Z‘

120 COWMERCIALSTRKET,

IUEAL AND

CO HE,

pohtlak

Road
Rail
Wharf, foot ot Staio St., every MONDAY ami
THLKSDAY, at 5 o’clock P. M. lor Fusinort anil Si.
John.
UPTURNING, will leave St. John every MONDAY and THi RSiJAN at R o'clock A. M.
Connecting at Fa at port with the Steamer Belle
Browu for St. Andrews, Kobbinstoii and Calais, will
the Ntw Brunswick and Canada Railway, tor Woodstock and lloulton stations.
Connecting at St. John with the Steamer Kmpress lor Windsor, Di-by and HallDue, and with F.
«5fc N. A. Railway l'or Shediac, and with steamer lor

judicious
permanent care.
consult the Doctor can
do so by writing a description ot their disease, and
remedies will be immediately forwarded.
If# All eoriespondfcbceeoiilidtniial. Send stamp.
care

tiiSu,riiulriiif'ill.

PER WEEK.

TRIPS

U.

relief."

DEER

HALIFAX.

V
id

1 gavo him Laroo-

attention to all

WOULD

EDWARD II. BUliOTN A CO.,

now

2

Passing*

ARRANGEMENT.

w

particular
private
All those w.shing
GIVES
put them elves under his
will lind
excellent and
mode ol

solicit tlie attention ot the trade and
consumers to tlieir Standard liiands ot

No. 152 Commercial Street.

the eastern

TWO

DR. WALSH,
NO.

oiitral stations aie toixl for a pusst e 011 t..ii Hue.
rs front Bang r, N up vt, Ac., will purchase uckeu to Jxondsll s Mills onJ\, an«t atur inking the cars on on tttis load tlu> Conuuctor will furnish in ketn jCa make the tare the s.ui.g through to
Portland ©r Boston as via the Alamo Contra! load.
Stages for itorkiund coihk ct ht nut... u> ». 1 1 ». !
tu. t a* Augusta. leavm
<in;ty o»: ari u tlo* noun u.
Bo? 1 on, leaving at7.30 a.
and ioi Solon, Auson.
Norrutgi-woek, JllMna ami AJuofcc Jlce ! Luke a<
Skcv b. Kill, and lor Chiua. East aiul .North \ n*- .;1
tiur.i’ at t .i-ialkui'.i'i (or V. ,lt j„u. ,j, JIlVs.
and for Canaan at PUlion's ony.
\\
HAT'
Augusts, .Tune 10 IM.
ju..el5 itt
Itfr~ star anti .lrgus copy.

«

to

St.. John,

AND

WINDSOR

SUMMER

llay,

SOAPS I

LEA THE d?

June 4d3m
Formerly Cl. W. GREEN'S.
Valuable Hotel Property for Sale.
Oxford House, pleasantly situated in the vilfpflE
2,068 SACKS
1
iage oi Fryeburg, Oxford county, Maine. Is offered for sale at a bargain, it applied for soon.
California Flour !
The House is large, in good repair, with furniture
and fixtures throughout, together with all necessary
PACIFIC MILLS, EXACTLY SAME AS FORMER
outbuildings.
For full particulars inquire of
LOTS,
HORATIO BOOTHBY,
THIS DAY KRCEIVED
Proprietor. |
and for sale by
Oi Hanson A Dow, 34} Union st.
dtf
Fryeburg, Sept. 29, 1866.
O’BRIOH, PIERCE A CO.,
For Sale or to Leate.

DIGBY,

to

High Mixed Corn,

LOADED
prepared

Flowers, <&c.

Ribbons,

S3 T 33 Ji., "EtL

AND

cars or

.vles of

___

CHOICE SOUTHEKN YELLOW

in

s

B.—Hut a few'sieps from Free direct.
May 7. dtf jT

MliBCUAJj DIME.

in stove and for sale

Street,

Cotton

N.

>

Western

and the public gento do business at her

where can bo found all the la:o

the Gilmanton

a.

COLBY

IHKS.

fiflh degree of north latitude; east by the State line
between Maine and New Hampshire; south by the
Collego Graut and land gaanred to Timothy Dix; and
west by the College Grant, so called.
This grant is supposed to contain twenty thousand
acres.
It is heavdy timbered with the first quality or
spruce, and about two millions of pine, all old
growth, ami equal to the best quality ot Canada p ne,
which can be obtained with cerlaintv the first year,
It coming down the Diamond River into the MagaU
loway, and then into the Androscoggin below the
lakes. For further information enquire of
DR. E. BACON,
No. 17 Free St., Portland, Ale.
apr20eod2m#
■am*——a—a—MManium
Mamawwli—||a

Real Estate Agent.

new block on
rpHE
X suitable for

__

trips

her

11 P. AI.
Fare a.** low

by this rout* to Lewis! m, Wau rvllle.
Kendall’s Mills and Bangor ns by t?n* Ataino lon rai
road, and tickets purchased in B. siuu t r Main*

pk.i ks< Ar»D

Eastport, Calais

j

lustruiuents.

if

may 2

for Sale.

timber land known

ot

Pori laud.

commence

«a»U'

»

International Steamship Co. SACO & POBTSnljJU l K B.».

opposite

Also lor sale all kinds of

No 24

rear

Exchange street,

at

Peaks’ Island at
ami
2 and 34 P M.
Ret truing leave Cushing’s Island lor Portland at
9.45 A.M. and 2.45 P M.
Leave Cushing's Island, touching at Peak*’ Island,
at 11.15 A. M. ami 6.15P. M.
Tickets down and back 25 cts. Children 15 cts.
Juno 11. dtl

ISO*. No one could tell v. hat was iho matter with her. But she was much pressed lor breath;
hail a hard, tight cough; could not raise; her throat
troubled her greatlv; she seemed to bo tilling up,
and though attended by the tiest. physicians in Portland, they could not help her and she declined; and
far some three months was not expected to live, ller
doctors tuui at length her friends gar o up all hopes of
her recovery. She was brought Lome to my house iu
i’liipsburg, Me. We tried cod Liver Gil. out the
effect seemed rather
from good. She now
could not move her hand, so reduced was she. 1 w as
«t
Larookah’s
the
taking
Syrup
time, and commenced giving it to her and in a week she showed quite a
and
we continued giving it to
change tor the better,
now a per tec ther. She gradually impiovcd, and
;
child.
were
astonished to see what I
ly healthy
People
effect the medicine had on this child, and to see her
the
use
of
which
Laiookah’a Syrup,
we
get well by
believe to*be the beat medicine lor Pulmonary Com- 1
Yours,
plaints in the world.
H. LARA BEE, Phipsburg, Ale
Space will permit the publication ol but a li* .a ol
the certificates which are constantly coining in from
all quarters of the globe. Patients will lind the most
conclusive evidence of the value Of this leiuedy, in a
trial of it, which will cost but a tritic, and which may
yield priceless results.
X«arue bottles $1.00— medium size 50 cents. Prepared by E. R. KN 1GJITS, M. D.,Chemist, Alcliose,
Mass., and sold by all druggists.
E§f"Sold by W. F. Phillips & Co., YV. YV. Whipple
<& Co., J. W. Perkins
Portland;
Co., II. ii.
George C. Goodwin & Co Boston, and by all Drugdo28eou&wtf
gists and Merchants.

report

BILUNGS.Agent.

M., ami

January.

known to but few American
meet witli
ventions. it has recently been undorsed in an able
committee
appointed by the “Portreport from the
land Marine Society." consisting ot the following
well known gentlemen
Daniel L. Choate,
C. M. 1>avis,
CHas. II. Chase,
Jacob McLellan,
Petkb Hanna.
The Committer conclude their
by “recommending it to all sea-golug vessels.
C. H. FABLE 7,
For sale by
Agent for the State.
a success

Lot contains 1600 feet,
House, story and half in good condition.
C'u*h.
Price $1,000
H. T. LIBBY,
Call on
At Libby & Lidbacks, Union st.
nifiy4eodtf

market rates.
Also best qualities

Village

Now
be sold on favorable terms, together w ith the stock, it’ wanted.
A
good chance fbr business. The new Dry Dock will
add 25 per cent to the trade. Apply to
W. H. JERRIS,

junclOduw

Union street
H. DOLAN,
237 Fore Street.

Street.

Class Crist Mill

dtf

no

tun una

THURsOAY, JUNE 13th,
Leave
follows until further notice:
Running?as
Burnham's Whan lor
9
104 A.

Wonderful Cube of a Child Two and a Half
Y&aksOLD. Gents:—Aly grandchild, a little girl ol
212 years old, was taken ace in Portland, Me., in

! so long ard seriously tell, and upon winch the ingc| nuity of every Maritime Nation has been largely but
to
I unsuccessfully spent, has caused this Compass In-

FOR SALF,
Cheaper than can he Built!
House and Lot in the

necessity

worl'.

on

being

These Compasses

Said Farm is about half a mile
Defrom Fieeport corner and
pot ; is iu goodordcr and well divided. Cuts about twenty tons hay; has
"a large Orchard ui good truit. and
wood enuugu ioi‘ family use. The house is two storied
all finished aud convenient, with ell, wood-house,
shed and largo barn attach (i, all in goal repair.—
There are two never tailing wells of water and brick
cistern. The bouse is pleasantly tituated, and surrounded by Elm and other trees.
Said Farm will be sold low. For further particulars address
C. K. WAITE, Freeport,
Or enquire at the premises.
jel«eod4w*

scriber.

partition wall, slated roots, the rear on Wharf Street
For terms and particulars
lour stories, with cellars.
enquire of the subscribor.
NATHANIEL BLANCHARD.

experienced

ar"Bg

'CCNHINtiN ISLAMUH

CONSUMPTION

me v Kit GET OUT I>r OllDEli.
are now
sent all over the
tor a porket Coin pass lia* been
Tic

er, and

Farm in Freeport for Sale.

story house cn Sawyer street, Ferry
village, finished throughout, convenient for
two families, and has been built about two

corner

lot of land

use.—
npilig only sale and
I Vessels using this Compass require but one, as
they are equally superior tor Light or He ivy weath-

Agcut.

For Sale.

two

MA

Real Estate

June 15-dlw*

THE

SALE.

I

r-^masi

(JAZELEE

|

ject."
E. YV. Field. Esq., writes Horn Virginia City,
Colorado, March li, 18GJ: “1 feel very grateful lor
having LarookaL’s Pulmouio Syrup mar ino, my
lungs being weak arm demanding the most vigilant
1 believe the S> rup the surest remedy lor X’ulcore.
monary Complaints that has ever been made available to the ulliicted."

Compass,
Liquid
reliable instrument in

liitdLie's

aud Atkinson Acade y Grant, in the .State of
New Hampshire, owned by the heirs ot he late Ellis
B. Usher, of Hollis. Me., bounded north by the fort.v-

TIACH house contains 8 rooms, in good order, soft
X_J ;oid hard water in abundance. Lota contain
aoout 2000 square feet each.
Terms, one half cash, balance one and two years.
Also, three choice uilding lots, within five minutes walk of the Post Oliice, tor $000 each.
Apply to
GEO. R. DAVIS, A CO.,
Dealers in Heal Estate, No. 1 Morton Block.
junell-lw
Argus copy.

Syrup

Train, lea*. PunlMul ai 1 P. M. or
all st»Uo#» UU till, line, ana fot [.. wiis.
on the AuiDroM-o^^ni Ko*d.
Alio
Bangor nud stations on Maine Ceuti d road.
Portland fur Bath and Augusta a* h.15 p. \j
Trains are duo at Portland a. #.35 A. AI., and 2 30
and o.4li P. AI.
Tlie ihr ugh Freight Train with passenger car attached, leaves Pori laud for Bkowlitguu every iuomIngnt 7 o.c ock
An Express Train leaves Augiiatu dadv ai 4 P. M.
for BoBu.ii, connecting at J o. t.and with Ev -nlug
Express leaving at 7 o’ctock. and ur.iviug in Boston

Booms,

State

Islands!

Will

commend it.”
From Rev. L. A. Laupuek, North Hero, Vt.: “I
have used Larookah’s Syrup, and led under obligation frankly to acknowledge its excellency. While
using your Syrup I have enjoyed better health ti an
1 had enjoyed lor years. X have had sir: lit alUicks
of hoarseness, but the Syrup would soon remove it.
1 lind it is a mild uud sate remedy also in Spasmodic
Bilious attacks to which lam constitutionally sub-

Valuable Heal Estate lor Sale.
Two Dweliug Houses on State street—with
good lot 70 loot front and 135 ft et deep,
jij
1L
Apply to
WM. H. JE^RIS,

the

STEAMEll

SPITTING OF BLOOD, FLKUKiSY, INFLATION
OF 1I1E LUNGS, PAIN IN THE SIDE,
NIGHT SWEATS. HOARSENESS, AC.
From Rev. B. t. Bowles, -Manchester, N. H.:
“The bottle oi Dr. Laroo kali’a Pulmonic Syrup, you
so kindly sent me, has been tried for Hoarseness, with
very good results; for ibis 1 would comment.y re-

Three 2 1-2 Story Houses central-

ly located,
FOR $l,SSO EACH!

distressing case.

beautiful

THE

sah’sPulmonic Syrup according to dir ctions&ud
soon began to see improvement.
The Cough became
easier—the expectoration freer, and in two weeks the
malady was entirely overcame."
BRONCHITIS AND CATARRH.
A. YV. Uaukis, writes tram whale ship “Eldorado,*
March 11, Isoo: “Having sulfered tor tour years
with Bronchitis and Catarrh in their most aggravating torins, I feel it my duty to state that 1 have been
permanently cured bg tne use of Larookali's Pulmonic Syrup. 1 had paid large sttms to physicians
aim for so called Catarrh Remedies, but until X u.-ed

The Ottawa House, Cushing’s Island,will
■open for boarders on the 1st of July.
J
GEO. ALLEN,

junol2d3w

For

er saw a more

HOUSE.

OTTAWA

on

inity

Fiui.l. foliar with fair, lo

A sale and

May 21. d2n,

Figs,

INGPlj

This House will bo opened to tho public,
for the season, on Saturday June 25.

Agent.

N

dll. .ill.

by letter.

half

a

the subscriber.

»'<’ leading makes and
? r V1.a'S.0r'J'.V'1!'
d
au(1 Ociillaintn’a

for tlie IIKITCS of Soldiers
CANwho diedbeInobtained
Kcbcl Prisons,
application to

iue

CjU&OI>S,

and Small Wares.

Gray’s Patent 3It.lde«l Collar.

Ration Tloiicj

HOUSE.

CHAMBERLIN, HALL
CO.,
juncl4dtf
Proprietors.

SITUATED in Cape Elizabeth, one
mile trom Boston Depot, on road to
the Atlantic House. This house Is
i in perfect repair throughout, with
_”1 finished rooms,Furnace, Cemento*i coiiai. carriage House, and Mablo with cellar,
excellent water. There is about 2$ acres laud, well
laid out in walks, shade trees ana shrubbery. Also,
250 fruit tree-, half oi which are iu bear mg condition, with Grapes, Currants, Gooseberries, Raspberries, Strawberries, Asparagus, Ac., &c. This is the
of Portland,
most attractive place in the vicommanding a splendid view ot the city and harbor,
o
school
ut
a
short,
dis.ance.
iu
good neighborhood,
Wid positively be sold, or leased tor a term of

.i

Agents tor Maine for

may

juncldlm

Sale or Leased
Lawn Cottage,

tsar.

Nos. M & 56 JHII>DL12 STREET,
Would respectfully invite ilic attention of
purcliflsers
to their large, new an*l attractive stock of

IRU

Steamers.

O CEAN

Letter j'roni lion. 1)» IP. Hooch, Member of Congress

W. R. BOWEN, 60 Hanover St.
CKO UP.
Mrs. J. R. Bursis, 114 Last 23d St., N. Y., writes
Oct. 9, 1804: “During last winter three of my children were attacked with Croup, aud Lour the violem e
of the symptoms, they were pronounced to l»e in
much danger. At the instance of utir pastor, Rev.
Mr. Stiles, 1 tried LarooKah’s Pulmonic syrup,
which promptly relieved them, and in a very short
time they entirely recovered, in gratitude for the
benefit conferred, I c<umoi retrain Horn making this
testimony public.*'
YVHOOl iiNG UUUUU.
E. W. Maybe, of Ciulewu, N. li., writes Dec. 7,
1850: “Aly boil, five years old, was a tew months since
suffering greatly from W1A00PXNU CoUGH. I nev-

HK-OPEMiD Jl'.VE
1, ISO?.
J. IT. KLING, Proprietor.
SSs^Trans ent rates $2.00 to 2.50 per day,according
to rooms.
FREE Carriage to ami from House-

roi

Airutigt'iarul,

Two through trains Daily Uhc*tn Button. Portland
and the Aennefec.

follows:

L'

June 14, im-dtl

public.
Yours,

STREET,

For $1,250! I

and

one

HOUSE,

AUGUSTA, ME.

Cars and

season as

Oouirhs, Gold :, Sore 'Cbroa*?, &c.

Boston, March 9,1605.

For

erocteJ upon
ou» hite,

a£»ig!1™M1P?,ii*;?

STATE

the

run

Miimutcr

Leaving Atlantic Wharf, Portland, and India
Whan, Boston,every «jay u 7 o’clock, F. M.,t*uuaa\s excepted.)
Cabin I are. 4|.ca
l.oo
.
Freight taken us usual.

Du. K. R. Knights: Having used LALOOKA U’S
PULMONIC SYRUP my bell and iu my family for
the past six years, 1 am prepared to say that it is superior to any medicine 1 have ever known, foi the
positive enre ot Coughs, Colds, Sore Throat, and all
similar complaints. As 1 take oold very easil
1
liavehad great opportunity to test the virtues o
this valuable remedy, and it has never failed me
yet. however violent the disease. Having been in
ihe Drug business for over 20 years, 1 have had good
opportunities of knowing ill© virtues ot the various
medicines sold, and pronounce ‘LAKOOliAlPS SYRUP, THE best of any article ever presented to LLe

Klizclosets, all
on me first floor, wood shed and a good well of water, and well finished, very pleasantly located within
three minutes’walk of the lorry landing. Will be
sold at a bargain. Terms of payment easy.
GEO. R. DaVIS & CO..
Apply to
Dealers in Real Estate, No 1 Morton Block,
may 24-dtf

'rm-iin

retr «U( n?.l'ci1*i, ro,l0r:
l^F.nne Ft'
S1! 1
to saltl

Real Estate

is at tbo hctul ot

ALONZO BEMIS, Proprietor.
1867.
jt-6dSm

AUGUSTA

numb

...

will

M. E, Church:

Willoughby Lake, June 1st,

J. L. PAUHOTT,
On the premises.

<!Cw*

House.

Arrangement l

The new and superior sea going
steauiers JUHA
BUOUKS, aid
MUNTKLAL, having been fitted
with a urge
expense*
upatgioat

—

Massac h usttls.

It is one of the most pleasant, and healthy places
in New En jlanit, thereby matting it a very desirable
resort for all who wish tor a quiet and pleasant home.
The subscriber pledges hitm-olf to do all iu his
power for the comfort uud enjovinent ol Ills guests.

New two Story House for Sale,
On Cushman Street, well built, by the day,
less thau two years ago.
Containing twelve
finished rooms. Pleasantly located on the
Good
side.
hdiiuy
neighborhood. Convenient for
Will be sold on
two families. Lot 88 by 8‘2J feet.
favorable terms. Apply t
WILLIAM H. JKBR1S,

('Jrossman’s Polish.

Green st.

Station at Island Pond,

Portland & Kennebec R. R.

Melrose, July 19,1805.
Dr. f. It. Knights—Dear Sir:
I have used Dr. Larookah’sSyrup in my family tor
six years, and have found it an excellent remedy tor
Coughs. Colds, Sore Throats, and all Consumptive
Complaints, etc. I have recommended it io several
friends, who have received great benefit from its use.
Letter from a well known lloston
Druggist q/* twenty
years experience, and Steward eg Hanover Street

Willoughby Lake, a id al the foot ot mountains that
command a view of northern Vermont and tlio White
Mountains.

the Town Bouse. It is one of the best locations in
town, there being a .-plendid view of the city, harbor an<j islands, and surrounding country. The
house contains nine finished rooms, good cellar and
brick cisie n.
Also, a limited number of house lots, near the
above property. Apply to
dti

HOTEL.

Lake

Willoughby

For Sale.

28.

new-

The terms will be a* low as oQu r hotels of same
rank, and every attention will be given to the comfort, convenience and pleasure of guests.
ADAMS & PAUL, Proprietors.
E. L. O. ADAMS.
W. ti. PALL.
jollU

NEW 1} story house, stable and wood shed,
together with two acres of excellent land, situated In Cape Elizabeth, on Pleasant street, tnew
street), about one mile from Po. tland bridge, near

secre-

tions, corrects Livor derangement, relieves Oo8TIVENE8S and Rheumatic affections, cures Jaun
dice, Loss of Appetite, Kidney Complaint*, Weak
Back, Dizziness, Languor, Dyspepsia, aud its attendant symptom.-. Its valuable tonic aud strengthening properties will invigorate the convalescent
cleanse the blood from Humors, and will alford comfort aud relief to the aged by stimulating the constitution to resist its impending Infirmities.—Thousands of the venerable population of New England
are sustained in health. their life crolonged, to en oy
vigorous and happy old a#<*. by the use of Dr. Richardsoii's SHERRY-WINE BITTERS.
The HERBS can be obtained separately, and may
bo prepared In small quantities, in w ater, or W'itli
wine or spirit.
Price 60 cents per package.
Otlicp, 61 Hanover Street, Boston, aud sold by
Apothecarie -and druggist.'.
Apt 12 Outl&w.'im

head of

a

FOR ROSTOV.
Summer

Whooping Cough, Croup, Asthma,
Catarrh, Influenza, Bronchitic, spitting oi Blood,
Pleurisy, I nil am mat ion of the Lungs or « lient, Pain
in the side, Night Sweats, Hoarseness,Consumption
in its early stages, and all Diseases oi the Throat and
Lungs.
Th s remedy is too well known and too highly e.*teemed to require commendation here, it is regarded a necessity in
very household. and is heartily
endorsed l»y ihe medical faculty, clergymen of every
denomination, mothers, editors, members of Cultures*, and many of our most distinguished men in
public and private lite.

This liouso is situated iu Wcstmere, VerPasmont, four miles IVom Connecticut
.••uiupsic R. R. Station at West Burke, and
,lwenty mile* trom Grand Trunk Railway

For Sale.

Cuoper,

Deering.
Manuiactory

17'OR

brick house No. 30 on High Street,
Pleasant, now occupied by the sub-

posiri^n^viwithout
CJiNQP}

It

Pearl Street for Stile.

on

sale,

CLASS

RA ILIUM IM.

Cough*, CoM

The central location ol the house and ts nearness to
the Railroad Depots and Steamboat Wharves, render
it the most desirable of auv in the
city for tiie travelling public, and the proprietors are itctei mined to
make it what has so long been needed in the vicinity,

FIRST

STEA5JF.US.

rup.

CURS OK

FOR TUB

JUNE 1st, 1867,

tlitcr being thoroughly renovated and
ly furnished throughout.

A

__

Pulmonic

Ur pot and St. John. Banftlactiias Steamboat Landing.

|i]^! (REOPENED

to

three storied, gam eel, modern built
1
brick house, containing nine rooms with closets.
in the
Piped for gas; plenty of hard anil Soft water at
^o.
house, and In a good neighborhood. Enquire
junel3dlw
53 Pearl Street.

pHBEE storied
X corner of

Ins* as tly relieves annoying Coughs in Church.
Cures Cnfurrli«
ssekzikg.
Valuable to ftaugrr*,
Ccc., clears ami
pTrcugtincus me voice; acts -piiekJy; tasios pleasantly; ccvci iinaseates.
I’lcifuii* taking eoluiroED N!c«l*tt£. Fectiircs
&c.
.Sold by Druggists or sent t»y mail
Enclose 113 cts to

system.

House

Apply

GKO. li. DA' IS & CO
Ileal Estate, No. 1 Morton Block.

Dealers in
June 10. diw

ME.

Opposite Boston

A

A

fr'OJht

Coughs, Catarrh,Branch this,

human

cultivation,
Terms easy.

It has a frontage
npw oheredlor sale.
On the
Union street, and 70 lect on Fore street.
Stinclipromises are Giant’s Coflee and Spice Mills,
Lidback's Machine Works,
comb’s Fouudrv, Libby
Two good s ore lots on Union
and other struetui es.
Street and three on Fore Street arc now vacant, besides considerable back land
Any of the lols,er the
whole together, may be had on favorable terms. ApWM. H. J Elite IS,
ply to
Ileal Estato Agent, opposite Preble House.
May 25. d lm*

dtf

CLLGANT TROCII92 and MNFFF
Combined lor

SIXTY

WE

Grapes.
^

»’« II I LA.Hl),

gorand

May?8. dtf
Valuable Lots for Sale.
rpHK Kml titaaUd on Union and Fore Streets, be-is
Jl lou ring to tl<e estate ol the late John Elder,
of 49 feet on

Carriage

The subscribers having purchased the aight to Isty
tbe Concrete in this cit> are now | repa eel to lay anything from aGardon-widk to a S treat-cross! g.
iV"Every Walk wanonted to give perfect sntls.uction.
Ordrii licft

m

healthy

THE

fonci'ete

abundance. 'ibis properly is situated on the corner of Melbourne and Willis streets.
The lot is 132 by 80 leet.
Also, an adjoining Lot 40 by 80 feet.
Also, a Lot foot of Fran Jin street, 40 by 80 feet.
The above property will be sold at a bargain, as
tlio owner is abiut leaving the city.
Apply to C. W. SMITH, on the premises, or of
W. H. JEKUIS,
Real Estate Agent, opposite Preble Homo.

S10NTEB.

Season of 1807.

Will make

Flo*er*

e.

A

have on Buzzed Street.Cape Elizabeth, a fine
two story bonsc, with stable attached; on* and
one-half acres of ground. House nearly new, conand clothes
taining fourteen finished rooms, closets
Good cellar under 1be Whole
presses in abundance.
This
water.
properly is
house: well and cistern
of the city,
pleasantly located, commanding a viewunder
a high
are
harbor and country. The grounds
with a line lot of truit trees amt
state of

TH

w A I .KE R IIO USE

Bargain.

LOT ot Land on Hanover street. Also a nice
secor.d-haud two-wheeled chaise.
ALFORD DYER,
27 Market Square.
junel3eod3w

A Nice (Suburban Residence.

!*lF.mCAi>.

jQjjyLabeth,

Clocks,

Gallery Clocks,
64

1

and Stab
mg about

n

HOTELS.

of High and Free street, Cape
|!!!' the corner
with five finished rooms and

Eiaving M.i* Jay remove*! to tlic spacious warehouse

tion to the amounts or thou
three months arc allowed u>
assignment, and that said
a, tlm office 01 She,,ley A

large Garden,
cental*
Fifty choice Fruir
Trees. Grape Vines, Goosei erry and
.Currnnt Busl.es, Strawberry Vines
Home

A

WOODMAN, TRUE

Notice of Assignment.

Finest Itesidences on
Muu.joy Hill for sale.
A nice Two Story House, Wood

may 23

ti

eliruTANKoUS DISEASES.
KJSDDlM, S RUSSIA SAi.VE is a purely Trcacetatiic Ointment, made Horn Hie very beat mito-iai.
and combines in itself greater healing powers
than any other preparation before the public
its
timely application has been the means of savini.
thousand* ol valuable lives, ol relieving n va.^
amount of suffeiing and wherever used, has
proved
ttBOlt ill reality A BOOS TO »VEt EKING JILMAXITY.
SIXTY YEARS’ GENERAL USE OF THE RUSSIA SALVE IS A NOBLE GUARANTEE
(Jr IT’S IN COM FA KAUI.E VIKT UES
AS A HEALING OINTMENT.
The very large sale ot REDDING’S RUSSIA
SALVE, .luring the past sixty years, lias given rise
to hundreds oi unworthy imitations, but
throughout
all opposition, the RUSSIA SALVE maintains its
supremacy as a reli able preparaiion, liaving a steady
and permanent sale,and never
deteriorating in quaiHv.by tgeor climate, and is sold to dealers at a price
enabling them to rca'ize a generous profit bv its sale,
r or saleby all
iLuugtots and Apothecaries.
6—eod3m
Xp),,

TW©M«i*ir.

w tj. a.
Utf

Pianos ami Mflotleous

Salve

cu 1 S.BRU1 sl,;2 anJ aU FLESH
CHAl'PE.)
y?ffiriiver CHILBLAIN^.toUSM
Jit 3:
Pn
Lttl'rlBLOl^HLS,
sy
ITM
LiM'
r.

at-

to

Jackson’s
W. D.

PRICES.

a good assortment of ORGANS nucl MEl.ODEON*), OLD TiAhiGS taken in exchange.

tended

State’of

dle,

FORTES

Copai‘tncr.‘'hip

a

business, anti

Celebrated Steinway Instrument,
which he

November 26, i860.

H»a

more,

ttoreKo.

tine

the DESX MAN
Ub'ACTOUiES, among Ilium

..

Repeat.

One of the

ami

EDWARDS,

llto MAseriber having obtained lit.1
33i Confess Street, wii, continue the
will keep »• instantly on hand

Then

stoue.

ON

»

Also,

CHORUS.

we’ll still march aloDg till onr life's work is
done,
With Christ, the deal* Saviour, our chief Cornet-

A Good Lot Tor Sale
Pearl street, between Congress and Cumberland stie ts, size about 3* by 10 leet, with cellar all stone. This is a hue location for a residence.
W. H. JEKUIS.
Apply to
June I. 3wed
Under Lancaster Hall.

the
tIlia
hold-

from

our soul’s
our topstoce m
1 our umpie

Will

of Copartners/* ip

A two story house, one year old, situated
near the Kerosene Oil Company’s Works, hi
liKlill o•■>».«•
Elizabeth, containing 15 rooms and store.
Aiso
building occupied for a carriage Factory
and a Blacksmith Shop. Lot 60x100. For particulars enquire of C. A. RESERVE, on the promises.
June 3 d3w*

fpHK roi.rini'r.hip hcrutMors existing under
1 na.no »l .'ALVIN HI'WARDS A- CO., i.

WILLIAM (i. TWOMUSV.

CHORUS.

altar we’ll raise

I have this day assumed all debts and demand#
against the said lirin ut skill in A- Small, and shall
continue tlie retail Grocery and l)i y Gooes business
1* J* SKILLIN'.
asheretofore.
11...t*• U:. June
1 apt
Jgfdgw

CALVIN

in
iirm ami sure,
brin a to this labor our wills
ts pure.
by Fre, on. hearts’ aim

And hire

lllclv exfcdW

337 Congress Street.

of1yorifwo’F 'join

Sr it’li

trman

on

ns

\

is

Dissolution

s
daring
pair

griei when that
Ohl'sore
smoke.
”^.l,,oke
ruin and
O’er hoarth-stoneand altar
was on.

11erel*V’ given that the c (partnership
hot wee Thomas J. Skilhn and
of b*ilWilli*.in ri small, under the nameanu style
dissolved h> mutual consent,
this
'.a
day
li.v
small,
«V sm.ui,
tin
T. J. SKILLIN,
WILLIAM T. SMALL.
1807.
Cape ElfajiV'Mi, Juno 5,
\TOTin-'

For Sale at

House l'or Sale.

Copartnership.

<>1

Dlssolutiou

HV.U.V.

HEAL ESTATE,

BEAL ESTATE.

COPAirrjMJHSHIP*

SHOUT STICK 3 TATEST METEOK ROCKETS
KT"Dlsplnjf8 Tor I'ltie* tuil Town; lurnislicd tj
any amount.
juucSuliu
Hit.

UOFKIS$>

Catarrh Troches’
Cure Catarrh, CoUyhs,
frijl
Bronchitis, and ail

Colds, Hoarseness,

ujf<xlion$

I'ubfic

Spealtri’s n>sd

qj the Throat.
r*

oat*

them*

Minister*, Lawyer*, Doctors, Sea Captain*, ell use
with the best result*.
Among the'bundled* of
thousands who

tneni

bavo used tSuui. then- is but out*
voice, and that ot approval,
they iuviaiably uro1110143 digestion, aud relieve Kidney Att'etlions. Ju»C
one
box
and
try
you will be convinced.
1 ULf AIO l»

BY

liOCUCV’W 31. lh,
144 WaHhiuyion *H»rl» UusUu, .Hqiu.
Who’e?ale Agents tor Maine,—
1C.

Sold

at

n.

W. F. PHI'LIPS &
Nathan Vo- r».
URiaii by all Lruggibi*.

INM.

“ale by
j
(1IC
uUMtl
tor

200 M
C.

in

;

Co.,

I

|

Portland.

maySeodtf
<«:g*r

C. MITCH I- I.I, «£ SON,
17e lyre $uoet

